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I>xtra co pi es of the Appendix, 'Iii tll ldaps, ~e supplied for 
your notations. Please return them to True Fite for incorporation 
in the Final H11tor1. 

"Don't shoo t the p1an1at, be'• doing his damndest 0 (Forward, 
Bk. #8") 

"A warm body 1s a t least a ru.n 'Iii th one arm and two t1ngera- - " 
(Dk. //14) 

0 Boa'n's matea never run out of shipping irons, but they do 
run out of paint. " (Bk. #14) 

"I am worried" , said .ronaa Aatorg, "and, when I worrf, I bate 
to worry alone. I ahara fl17 probl•ma with 1111 asaoo1atos -- "h• 
was suoh a louse (not Jonas) tbat his parents must have been 
lloe, otberWiee, bia heritage became inoonceivable . u . 
Page l~; Past Co1'4pany 

"Give every poor tamily a barr'l of grits, a barr'l of aalt 
pork, a barr'l of herr•n, a barr'l of aalt, a barr'l of pepper -
atop damm1tl - thllt'a TOO ;.roca PEPi'l>R 11 (Prayer of a deaerving 
Amerioan, Trad:) 

",.-seabeea are proving themselves to be one of our most 
important military unite in this lite-and-death struggle through
out the world" Oapt. l!:dward v. Riolcenbeoker (Bk. #6, l'g. 89) 

"v:e aro trampling out the vintage where the grapes of wrath 
ere atored --" (Battle R;ymn of ti:ie Republio) 

\ 

~:.uotes come fl'om books numbered in Appendix IV, unleaa otherwise 
idont11'1 ed. 
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HISTORY 011 'rRE F!dS'l' CO~'STRiJCTION BATTALION (sEAB·.Es) 

The Beginning 

Our story sertous1y be~an on ~ grey morning in 

Apr. 1942 when our Navy Transport (for "Bleacher") stood 

out to see to join ite convoy off Hampton Boade, Virginia, 

in the submarine infested water of the Atlantic. 

The grey mist became tog, and, although this tended 

to make us even more melancholy , we were in luck, because 

the fog made poor hunting for Germans. 

The fog h1d the shores of the .!ltates from us qu1oll:ly, 

and the lest thing we saw for some time was a heavy des

troyer slowly head1n~ 1n for repairs; the bow shattered 

by an explosion. 

Preparation preceedin~ our departure was not nearly 

so dramAtic. A pioneer Battalion of Seabees , some of us 

had been plucked from regular N~vy Reserves, but mostly 

we were volunteer construction men. A few older men even 

soorted hash 1118rkR from World War 1. No on~t that time 

knew what Sea.bees were, or how to train us; in faot "Sea-

been was a name yet to be ooined. Nevertheless we were 

officially commissioned as The First Naval Construction 

Batta~ion. 

We had enlisted, or were oomm1as1oned, at regular 

Navy rleoruit1ng Stations with no fac111t1es ready to re-

oe1ve ue, 'llnd were therefore sent to whatever pl,,.ce had 

temporary bunks and chow; this with a princely disregard 

for anyone's nersonal comfort. We all stayed too long 1n 

quarant1rie because our records p;ot lost , and the Navy was 

determined to tnocui.te ua thorouably, no 111111:ter the nlllllber of ti.mas, 
nor the nlllllber of hypodermic needlu broken. 3 



AD14li1AL NIMITZ AND wOilLD WA.8 ll IN THE PAClt"IC 

No one pa1d any particular attent1on to the hPndsome, 

silver-haired tr9veler who bo~rded the train 1n W~sh1n~ton 

thAt mid-December day 111 1941. H1s ticket h~d been 1ssued 

ln the nAme of a Mr. Wa1nW?'1a;ht and, with h1s somber c1V111en 

su1t and soft- spoken manner, he mi~ht eqsilY have passed 

ror a moderately successful banker or stockbroker off on a 

business trip to tbe West Coast. Mr. liai.nwr1a;ht's lusgae;e 

was as unexceptionable AS the man, except for one item he 

llad packed into his ve.liae At the lAst moment-- h1s wife's 

sewing bag. 

Such woe the manner in which ilear Adm. Chester w. 
N1m1tz left \llash1ngton, outward bound to take command of 

the u.s. Pacific Fleet, lne country was still afflicted 

wi tb an Pcute case of spy- fever and 1nvas1on ·J l t ters; many 

expected Japanese land1n~s almost hourly on the west Coast. 

'l'uoked 1n his co~1>l'rtment aboArd the trAin1 Nimitz took 

out h1s wife's sew1n~ beg and opened up the reading material 

he had placed in it: top-secret reports on the actual ex

tent of the vast dam.,~e the Japanese atteck had wrou!!'ht et 

Pearl Harbor. 
\; 
In e real sense, Nimitz's ouiet, ~lculAted departure 

from WAshin~ton was a m88sure of the men, Of 911 the top 

u.s. neval comml'lnders o"f' World War 11, the calm, self-

effacing Texan was easily the least flamboyAnt. And once 

1n ?~~rl Harbor, he calmly, method1celly set about re

build1n~ the fleet. Then, on May 8 1 1942, came the Battle 

of the Coral Sea., the first major sea engagement since 

I 



Pearl Harbor , and the first naval battle 1n history fought 

entirely from the a1r, with the contending surface vesse~s 

never oom1l'lg within s1.,.ht of one .another. Though the Bat·t1e 

of the Coral Sea WPS a taot1oal defeat for the u.s •• it 

was marked down as a strateglo victory because 1t halted 

the Japanese dr1ve for Australia and, perhaps more important, 

forced Adm. Ieoroku Yamamoto and Imperial Fleet to turn 

their attentions north~to the u.s. base at Midway. 

Midway may be truly sald to hRve bean the turning point 

of the war in the Pao1f1c; the u.s. v1otory oame directly 

es a result of the kind of decision that showed Nimitz at 

ills best. Allied Navy c-rypto1Jl'8phers had broken the Jap

anese naval oode• and the1r lnteroepts showed that Yam

amoto planned to launch t~o thrusts. one a d1vers1onary 

feint a t AlPske• the other a m4jor strike at the island of 

Midway. But lJ()wertul voioes 1n Washington argued against 
\ 

accept1n« this intelligencei they sald that the intercepts 

were plants designed to triok u.s. strategists. 

At h1a Pearl Harbor headquarters , Nimitz weighed the 

arguments in the dispute and. clt101ded that the intercepted 

enemy-111essages were authentic. He made his fleet d1s

poait\ons acoo~1ngly. ""'he result was the Battle or Mid

way (June 4-6, 1942), at the conclusion of which the 

crippled Imperial main fleet straggled off for home, and 

Admiral Yamamoto went to bed with a newvous breakdown. 

From Midway on, Japan was reduced to fi~htin~ a defensive 

war. 

Throughout the 'lfB?' N1m1tz remained at the helm of u.s. 

' 



Pacific strategy, and despite the vol<itile temperaments of 

many or his colleagues, he never cl<1shed With them, not 

even with the grandiose f i gure of Douglas MacArthur. Be 

was also, in the words of naval historian Samuel ~liot 

Morison, a staunch advocat e or the princ1ple1 "Give every 

dog two bites.• If a commander made a mistake, Nimitz 

was almost certain to glve hi1" a second ohance--an at

titude that stemmed, 1n part at least, from the fact that 

he himself 1118?11 years earlier had run his destroyer aground 

and ba~n given an admon1t1on- -and a second chance-- by a 

court-martial. 

Newsweek, March 7, 1966 

Prlntta with permission. 
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APPENDIX PG A-I-l 

I PI IBT BATTALION DIA {Y OUTLINE 

1940 

OCT. SELECTIVE SE3VICE. N41/Y ~ES. 

TaAI!'ED UNITS I >'TO 4CTIVE S&NICE. 

1941 

HAR. u . s.N.R. V-6 INTO ACTIVE TtiAINING. 

DBC. 7 JAPS BO:tBZD ?EAitL BAaaoa. 

1942 

JAN. 27 "BOBCATS" (wOdl<ING STIFFS POR 

BU DOCKS) ASSEMBLED AT NBWPOflT, 

AND ALMOST WITHOUT TRAINING, WENT 

OVl!:HS<i.AS. 

JAN. FIRST BAT1ALI ON , u.s.N. CO' 'ST. 
&: 

?EB. COl1PS, ASSE1'1BLED1 " EWP011T, T !:BN 

N.A.s. QUO~SET PT. , a.I.1 LONG 
\ 

QU4RA~'TI"1B ?Oi:? SHOTS1 CLOSE OIIDEJ 

DRILL; SO~E TRAI~I~G IN ADVANCE 

BASE C0"81'RUCTION, 9A :ili4CK.> "NEaE 

I HTENOED l'OB FLIGST CAD~TS (F~NCY) 

&: NO PLACE FOil SEABE..!S WHEN T ·g 

GENTL.ERBN Alt ilIVE:D. 

1 nt SEAB.6SS LEPT QUOl\dBT .FOB »•T-
r- 41)(/1. :' 

lONAL lOUTB 6,DHINIST JI OAK.PS BY 

dAILBOAD, SEVERALLY I ( O"Ll sn:.LTEli 

AVAILABLM,) 



PG A-lz 
·! I 

; .1 

AUBURN, N. Y. (EX-THEOLOGICAL 

SLOGS.) IN A TOWN WHERE SAILORS 

WEdE STILL WELCOME. CLOSE ORDER 

DRILL BY N. o.o. MAiiINES; TARGET 

PRACTICE WITH PRIVATELY PUR

CHASED 22 CAL. SHELLSJ GOOD 

INSTRUCTION IN THE SHOPS. SNOWED 

EVERY DAY BUT TWOa OPEN THE 

DOOR RICHARD (BYHD THAT IS) A 

MUTUAL ll.ESPECT & CONGENEALITYi 

SEABEES & MAHINES BEGAN BEnE. 

LT. LAUTERS (UNCLE LOUIS) THE c.o. 
FEB. 15 SINGAPORE SURRENDERED. 

MAR. 1.!i!l, SEABEES ASSEMBLED AT CAMP 

ALLEN , NORFOLK , VA. (LATER A P.o.w. 

CAMP.) PLASTER IN THE BARRACK 
\ 

STILL GREEN, & MUD WHERE THE ROADS 

WERE TO BE. 
MAR. 6 1!,!;_ SEABE~S COMMISSIONED ON A 

CORNJ.l'IELD WHICH BEEN SCYTHED INTO 

A P~ dADE GROUND BY CLOSE ORDER 

DRILL. 

APB. 8 COBREX:i:J>OR J.l'ELL. 

1!,!;. SEABEES DIVIDEDJ "BLEACHER•

COMPANIES A &: B1 "BOSE"-COMPANIES 

C &: D PLUS ONE HALP HDQTBS EACH. 

' 



PG A-I-.3 

( APi ROX. 500 MEN 4: Oi?r'IC~llS EACH.) 

\olC:ilE DEPLOYED THUS. 

• 
OP?ICIALLYI •aodCA·rs" WAS lli l)S

TACH~1~T. •sLEA.CllER" WAS 21'1~ DE

TACHMENT 4: •sos&• WAS 31:& DETACHMENT. 

APB. 8 · ~ose LE.PT NORPoLK BY RAILROAD 

POii THE WEST COAST. 

APR. 10 •BLEACHER• LEFT NORFOLK" ON U.s.s. 

NEVILLE (POiif.:.ERLY CITY OP NORFOLK) 
• 

Poa ''\l;'HE CANAL VIA THE MONA P4SSAGE. 

APB. 12 "ROSE• LEPT CALIF. ON o.s.s. 
APB. "BLEACHER" IN CANAL ZONE. 
16-17 
APHo 18 DOOLITTLE BOMBED JAJ-AN. 

KING NEPTUNE'S DOMAIN1 POLY

WOGS BECAME SHELLBACKS - AT THE 

EQUATOR. 
\ 

TRE DATE LINE CROSSED. 

•BLEACHER• 

\. "RO~E" Ill DOMAIN OP THE GOLDEN 

D.llAGON ct THEREAPTEJi ENTITLED TO 

II.BAR A GOLDEN SAtiRING THE BETTER 

TO HEAR HIS MAJESTY. 

MAY 4 •ttosg• J.BRIVES AT VILA, &PATE, 

NEW HEBRIDES rs. , 



~· 

HAY 4 JA.P.5 ON GU~Dt LCANAL, SOLOMON IS~ 

MAY 8 TdE BATTLE OP 'l'"E COr!flL SBA. 

"f'Ur.r FA'l'HOl-l DEEP TtfY PAT!ffirl LI€8 

011 f.IIS 80tJSS A.iE CORAL M>\DE." 

t~AY 9 •stEJICHER" ABRIVE:S NU(U4.LOPA, 

TONGA TABU IS. (ISLB OP TR6 SACaED 

SOUTH "OPA ATU") 

MAY 15 2~ SEAv&ES IN SAMO>\N rs. 
(WALLIS?) LATEB AT ..u?JA.trJTI, 

ELLICE !:>LANDS. 

MAY ? 3A:4 SEAS~~$ IN PIJI ISLA~~S. 

(SOB'CA'l·s LA'l'E:R WITH lilldINt:S /IT 

EN l Wl1TOCI< liE'l'U HNED TO STA'.l'EJ llS 

MAY 

• JUNE 
4-6 
JUNE 
4-6 
JUNE 

JUNE 2e
\. 

PA aT 01, 3.If!_ SEAB!l:ES• 
' IC·: .. ,;·• .... ENOAi{f'ED AT M!OFANGA; 

TO~'GA. 
\ 

THE BATTLE OP MIDWAY. 

'fHE BJIT'l'r,E OP MIDWAY Ojg>LOYK.EJ.TT. 

\ .:;zn 1SPLI'.l' l ff. LP TO !!ft VANA 

3A~d0J PBOH VILL>\, Ne~ HEBr!IDES. 

" :, .if" .,;B" EXPEDITIO~' TO SAN'tA • 

cauz rs. & BSPI~ITU SANTO. 

JULY 8 1§.t. Sl:.ABI!. S STAdTIID AIR STiiil' 

AT ll..:i.i'IUITO Sl\NTOS. 

JOLI 28 Ald S'l'RIP t.T ESPIR~TO SAHTO 

dEllJY FOR FlftST PLAN~S TO LkND. 

AUG. 7 GUADALCAlML I''VADED BY u.s.M.c. 

"' CI l Al'IOil 

'· 

' 

" 



•• PG A-I-5 '\ 

AUG. 20 61h ::JEA:J&ES A3HO<iE AT GU ... DALCANAL. 

SEPT. •et r.cnER• SPLIT• THE TANK PAiiM 

C~EW, SMALL, (LATER •EDIT•) dEKAIN

ING WITH TH~ASE AT MAOFANGA, THE 

REST TO CAMP AT 1AVBLU tlBAaER TO 

THE SITE OP THE AdJllY BASB HOSPITAL 

AT HOMA. 

NOV. ·~L:::ACH&a• SAILED PHOM TONGA TAaU 
L 

ON DU'l'CB M/S SOM1·:fDIK TO J OIN 

• aos.E• IN TBS NEW HEBRIDES. "EDIT 

itEMAIHIID .AT IUOFANGA. 

NOV. BATTLE OP SAVO IS. 

FEB. 

• 194) 
Oo.rg,J,£ wroolc d shi p, ~tle Island noar F'i :Ji

1 
salvo.itagod 

GUAD.\t'OANAL SBC111il!:D. by "EDI:i'" 

AUG. ·EDIT· LEP"l' TONGA POB WALLIS rs. ow 
~UGME~TED B~SOMB PROM CB!lruo 

NOV. TA Rfl.WA BEACH Lr.tlDING. 

DEC. -l!Pl:'f't L.EPT WALLIS ON LI3ERTY S!ilP 

JOINING • aoss• • • rlLJ!.AC.HER· 

FEB.1 

PEB. 

IN TIU NEW HBdtUD!i:Sf Tiii!: 1!1 

SE.A.BEES liBUNITIW. 

1944 

KWAJALEIN. 

11.t SBABEES SAILED FOil THE STATES 

ON DUTCH M/S NOOdDHA~ STOPPING 

AT PA.NGO PANGO, AMER. SAMOA FOR 

2W. SEABl!;':S • 

• OI?l\iICM 
.I'/. 



• PG A-I-6 
/94#-

M~R 1 lJ..t SEABE~ A~RIVl:.D IN d~N 

NA.Ii lJ 

JUNS -

... 

FrlANC!SCO, & WENT TO CAMP PAilKS, 

PL&ASA~ITON , CALIP. 

lJ..t SRA8BES WENT HO~iB ON JO 

DAYS OVSliS.IWI iIB'l'UaN WVB· 
y, . . 

1J1 SBABEES DBFRATBD BY THE RAVYt ..... ...,..... 
WAS DBCOIOIISSIOWBD, & THE LAST 

KEN PAYED OPP. 

., 
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The Last fiatoh. in .My Battalion June 19~4 

u1 outfit has been d11baldod, callousl7 it aooma to us, and 
••I wait thru m1dn1gbt to eight boll ... tob I •m. lonoaomo. I 
wvs around to start tho ftr1t Battalion or Se•beoa: l am in on 
t ho end or it. I did not know before ho• muob 1117 outfit meant 
to '"' , u nt1 t tbia moment whe n 111omor1oa plague l'!O. 

1'he:r announced tho diabardme. nt of rn.1 outfit last week at muster. 
1bie aeemod ao tantastlo that unt11 I round myself one or the 
bandful or 11on still loft, with kno ;.ledgo tO..t mm t or rn:r ab.lpmatoa 
are no• olaewbore, and tllat I will never see aome or them again, 
l twd no idoa Nb.at aadnes11 would oonie . (,o b.a vo boen a battalion 
for nearly t 1vo and one ho 1f yo"ro; .>o wore overseas twonty•tbroo 
11011th a t;o1nc t.bru tho good and bad, ond now 1{0 are no :nore. 

ln 1.pr11 or 1942 :ie we nt to tho South Pea1t1o. So!llo,. of us 
l.,f t from t ho 1.ost Coas t, so111e rro::i the East Coast, so t hat om 
deta .. bnant at least woul d r oaoll its do1tt.1rat1on. Nono or ua felt 
oonf1de nt t he t •'IB had a of-Ii race or aee1.ng home again. f,e really 
d1dn 1 t have mu.oh <tianoe of returning, and a tow didn't eOl!lo 'baok; 
otho,.s oa11 11 back 11arly phys1oally f1 t only tor 11 11od1o al discharge. 
Jur oontrlbYt1on to v1otor;r in Guadal canal oennot be aoasured, 
bUt ~" auppl1o d th o fleet, and "" bJ1lt alr tie ld11 rt-o.u l'bidl to 
b1t t.ho onomy. 

'l'llen tw a •bile it seemed '411 1t tne Navr was going to leave 
11• rot on blileus tbllt. had 0•1tllvod th61r oftect 1veneaa. Tbe 

,, Jl • •f :.;: :'' •111 l•:-da , aad dark-skinned natives •• 
exnau stea, and everybody wa\bome siok. Final 17, we dld oome hoine, 
with a fo llow Ba ttal ion, on tri p that w.a B• Y with expeotat1ona 
of a happy leave, and • briQi t 1\Itura f or Tbe 1''1Tat Battalion. 

l:.ve1'7thi ng ns aa lt aboul d be Yb en "" lan:led. The Golden Gato 
wa~ wonderful, and there wa'I o b • t'd to greet us on tho dook. 
l'lblte wo!llen .iavod to us. 'a s oon .. a nt on leaV'0 1 and the only 
trouble was t t'a t tlHl l ou vo !I 11uti t too q uia 'rl}'. 

Daok at Cllll!p Pa:rlu bo .. eve1• , a atsgl'l9t1on oame to ua, until 
no ' .. a :lJ'8 dl. Sbl!lr.d&d f or l u ok Of raplaao.1e ntt. I.by tbey had to 
break u;>~ou1• Battalion we oannot understa nd a rid it doesn't 11ee111 
£01.r • 

To us , no;io ver, thui-e w111 •l..-ay a t.o a •1-·1rat" ard .10 will 
not lorge t tho daya Hhen "e 11dre rorllllld and drilled plooamoal 
ln &!ls ar ted !~val Bu11aa, and t..Y . A. ca:npa . I/or our emotlorur 
os 'llO a a1le~\ frcrn the C.S.J\, 1rl:o rnonth11 of ~<>il , hometnade 
a•uuaur.ienta, and days or borodor1 I'll .1011 11s a d ve,. turo. ;·.a had 
s n "uspirit do oo:i;pa• t hat survlvoo 1> vor;r t b1ng they tbrow at 
us, "nd it will stay .11th us n. •Gttt.1r •h.,ro .o go 1n •hlltaver 
aa• outfit. 



A deoia1w point in "1nn1ns tb• war ia tb• abiltt7 or 
A!llerioan Serv1oe Ken to rulte triend• with. the natives mere 
ever the7 go. On Jungle ooverad, aavag• ialalll1a, under the 
•Cluator, nat1Te enend.aa would be a aerioua band1oap. Fort u
natel7, we made tr1enia or tb.e111 and tbe7 are 107al allies . 

f,e were not the aol• g1wra or good tbinga . The nat1vos 
made tbatobed buta tar ua wbidl were inaonoeivabl7 more oom
fortable th.an tanta. Tbe7 llhowod ua wbiob oooonuta may safely 
be u•d tar drink111g, and their feaata or 7am and roast pig bavo 
sand tb• Illini• of ~en wbo •r• going mad at tbe tbougbt or mare 
G.I. rabiona. lloraover it 1 a 111lght7 colllfbr.~lng when you are lost 
in tbe Jungle to have a native tr1en1 unllealtat1ngly find you, 
and lead 7ou baok to oamp. ' 

'l'h• people ot th• ialand •re great nav!gatora betare OolUlllbua 
wa born. In th• tb·irtaentb oantur1 the7 wre tba dondnant raoo 
of ttia South Pao1rio Ooaan, even tbe proud arr1ora of savage 
1"1J1 pa7ad t.has tribute. But tor the laat oantul'J' ti. h1 ator7 
or the ialand b.aa bean one or peaoa and 1noreaa1ns oi111 lization. 

1'fow tba natln 4runla are booming out tbelr anoient massages 
of war, and a native ·~ drill• uniar 11hite oftloera. Special ly 
p1olced nat1vea b.a-y• aarnd •1th d1atinot1on aide bJ on aide, 1t 
not aot'llallJ abaad of ua aa aoouta, in the SOlomona, and New Guinea . 

\ 
In establishing baaaa on tbaae 1alanda a tranusndoua amount of 

•••ting labor la r•Cluired before badl7 needed a1rfielda , auppl7 
baaea, boapltal.a, arid abip repair dook1 are in operation. It 
tile native• did not f\lrnlab tbia labor, either more Americana 
would be needed, or our advanoa would be slower. 

Ueuall7 we paJ the~ aiaall wagea, but treCluentlJ a whole village 
ahowa ita lOJ•ltT b7 g1vlng two weeka labor or ever7 man in th9 
village. 'l'he;r have little mone7, but tile,- oan work. altbougb. 
le111ure i1 •• inlportaot to tl:lem a a a bank a ooount la to us. 

\ 



Suva, Fiji Ialalldo 1943 . Triwnphant but woary attar a twent y• 
five day tight with tile ooaan when they salvaged the valuable 
cargo or a wracked abip, tittoen Soaboea arrived in port tllia 
111orn1n&• V.ith a l:>oardad Boatanina L!ate first olaaa in oommand, 
everyl:>ody in ~ho dotaallmont won a 00111111ondation tor oompleting 
a poriloua rniasion 'Iii tb skill and bravery. 

'l'ha ship went aground on a reor near Turtle Island , and a 
dotaobalent or the 1"1rst Battalion or the Seabeoa was sent t o 
remove the oargo. They livod on the wreak 'llhile working the olook 
around despite the near danger that tho ship would slide ott the 
raot and alnk into the doop. In tho oourso or duty tile :non were 
faood with bad weather, tra~ondous aeaa, and finally a hurri ca ne . 
'l'be 11rook was al:>sndonad just botare Ula hurricane, but not until 
four million dollars worth of invaluable wa:r ma t erial waa safel y 
on l:>argaa headed tor Suva . 

t;itb typical ingenuity the Seal:>ooa operated the winohfla of t he 
ahip l:>y oomproaaod air, ainae tho 1:>o1lar9' were u rdar water . J::vory 
load oval' the 111 de was a menace bo oauae of tho way tho \tt'O ck rolled 
in the heavy awolla. In tile oouraa or tho salvage work one Navy tug 
•• lost; it waa ripped open on a root and sank i mmediatol'y, l:>ut no 
livva were lost . 

Upon arrival in Suva tho men ~ •1. i,\ '"'1·~ t>var t he oi t y in sear oh 
or reoreation, well earned by their ezploita. John Rose, the man 
in ob.arge winked at this irregular libert,, 0 thay rate it, " ha s a i d. 
•1•11 expect them back only wben thay'"8 s pent t heir money,• be 
continued, al¥1 than headed f'cr a saloon himself. 
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~LE - -
She wore a red !lower over ber l ett ear. It 1t bed boon tho 

lett ear, Waoll1n1sta !date ~faoQregor would bave been out or luok, 
but ho didn' t know tll1a then. All he know mi• that be bad round 
a prett;y g1rl on a South Soa Island, and that the faded pr1nt 
dress sh-l> wore d1d not ll1de b.er slender body, tor aho b.ad recently 
been awi.mming and tile pr1nt ootton olung to .ber body. 

'l'.boy ll'Ore on a shore road of the Island when tboy iir st saw 
each other, an }.ngllah built road ot gloaming Wb.1te coral. 
UaoOregor wondered 1t tho aun on tho coral had not bl1nded h1m, 
bore ma111 11111•• from boitte he 1'ound sornetb1ng be had been look1ng 
tor. · 

•Malo'lelet •, ahe aa1d to h1l1I in tbe best nat1ve manner , end he 
repl1ed 1n good A.'11er1oan, "He'llo ;youraelt". 

Far:tuna tel;y tbo problem of language Wis not l mpor t a11t beoauso, 
although ho spoke onl;y Amerloan, abs was able to speak a fluent 
English. A da7 la tor he bad found out the words_ tor "pretty girl" 
in Polynesian, and thla ronialned th.e extent of hia native vocabu
lary, exoopt tor cuss words, but this was mffloient for Melo ; 
sbo nover tired of hearing h1lll toll her that ahe was a prett,- girl. 

Hor na:ne, .i>lolo, he na not able to underat11nd unt1l she wrote 
it tor him in bbe aand Ritb her toe. 

•oh , Mary• .be said, •that's a t i ne name. You oan call me Doug.• 

"Dug" she said& "that 1 9' not a pretty name. I w111 oall you 
Keli, the red one . 

~Kelly la not tbii proper Dlll!le for a Soota -Atllorloan," bo retorted, 
"but it doesn't ma.ke •ey d1tterenoe on t his Island, so ;folly it 1s." 
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•Togana are noted tor their sitting down dances•, 1a a state• 
ment in moat book• on tile South Sea• Ialani• • althongll having 
spent more than a year 111.tb eJfAY natives as one of tbe 1''1rst 
seabeos, I think they ahould be famous msrsl7 for dano1ng. 

iltllougb. tbe7 would be bettor off if the,- didn't do it, tbe 
Togana aro quite easily adaptod to the ways or "111to lllBn, Cl1' 
"Europeans". Therefore I waa on tile Island of Toga Tabu for 
tive rnontba 'bei'or• I saw a a1tt1ng danae, or any other danoe 
exoept an ordinary danoe llall hula. 

Th• 0Dl7 notewort1l7 tb.ing about 101.0 hulas was tile ooati.une, 
wbioh oona1ated ot a wido braaa1ere of aoaaholla woven into tapa 
olotn, and a dense graaa akirt supported trom an elaborate belt 
of the samo lc1nd ot abell11 tbat adorned the brassiere. Tho 
danoora were barefoot, but the girl• always wore pants, below 
tbs skirt, am tt-equently their seduotivoD11as wsa apoiled by a 
&l.inipae Of rod flaDilllll• . 

Tho musi c f or tbooc. ordinary danoee waa invariably lllado ' J 
guitar, with an aocord1an, and aomet1.mea a piano. I nave eoen 
piano• 1n junglo b.uta to ..tdoll no piano marnitaoturer ever con
ceived 1111 in11trumsnt could go. 

I onoe said to a friea:l th.at it waa odd that natives witb 
auoh a feeling for r;rthm did not uas drilma at their danoou . To 
~s answer should be added th.at the only nat1.ve drums we had seen 
up to that t1.me were druma nllldo frol'l loga five to twelve test 
long. He answered th.at it ~uld be d1f.C1oult fOI' a drU111111ar t o 
oarry a drlllll we1gb.1ng tial:f' a ton. 

The wooden drum• 1Vtire not made tbr lllU•io. In tho old days the 
drW11• were used tor s1g1111l1 during nra. Now they are used instoad 
of bells for church call by tho v.riwa rllias1ons. Tho drUl!ll!l8r11 
were usually honored men, well tr-a1n,11ti, witb. the same standing 
a• a' sexton at h0111e. It waa Cluito obvious, bowever, that t be7 
did oons1dorably 111ore drum boating than neoes"ary. I Dllvor got 
Ovet' a oroopy reoli!\g tro:n tho inooeaant booming• and I did 
weary of. it . The dMl1111 were housed in lllllllll thatched u:.c~~ 
•erving for 'bell tower•. 

Tho tallcati ve drummera, and aorua ot them would dj.aouss their 
CIX'a.ft lo(luaoioualy, own g1v1:QS any trade aeorota about splaall1ng 
a quart of water weekly into • drum for it to drink (othorw1.aa it 
would oraok), never admitted that thoy oould sand moro than tho 
most r1ld1montary signals. 'l'hoy oould do ao however, because 
Naval Il4tolligonoo 1111• alway1 behind tba native gossip wbe n it 
011n1a to into l'!l1ll tion on slllp movements, a nc1 oseent1a l dope: wbotb.or 
or not there was likkor in tho aargo. 
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Attor t'1ve montl111 ot drum signals. and tho sad •ouo1 ot na~ivo 
bands mu:rdori ng You Al Wy Suns lino,. I was ple ased to bear a tom• 
tom m1dst th• organ 111CO ton• or native• having • song rest. 1 f 
tour Togans got together; havo a well matdlod quar t et. Almost 
any South Soa Native can sing parts 1'r0lll baas to tho talsotto 
(wbiob 111 thoir 1opranoJ. 'l'hoy neeit no praot1001 11.nging ia the 
olliot rooroat1on ot tho long tropioal nights, and the main reason 
they uo auoh ro!JU].ar Oburob goers. Something new bad boon added, 
however, 1n tho tom•tom. 

'.rho eouroo was not bard to t1nd9 In a largo clearing, i camo 
to• danoo rehearsal. Although it waa dinily lit with tour koroaono 
lanterns; thi• waa nothing ls.lm a roboarnl room in Now York> it 
•a nenrthales1 the same •• a reboaraal •nJ place. 8itt1.ng 
aroea-lo6S•d in a double row were thirty or more Togana; facing 

' t.b0111 were an old man witll a tom-tom made out ot a ga1oli.ne drum 
and rallllide , al10 tile 11danoa u1tar• '!Ibo,. in thi& case was a 

IOUJ16 girl, !Aolilkl. Sha waa 7oung in yoars, but 1omeho'1' ahe bad 
earned to ba an autbcrity on Togan dano1ng, ani no ohOl'eograpbor 

in Ru1sia aver aommandttd nob raapeat . As uaual at a rohoarsal 
tbe performers, who wra not on 1tage at that rnomont, were sprawlod 
around, goaaipi.zag, telling dirty stories, and 1mok1ng native 
tobaoao volled ln dry banana leaves. 

Al though Jlolilka na a prodi.gy in the art of tho da noo, I found 
uut later that •h• wa• llardly th• beat. The leading danoe• maatera 
not onlr dlreoted danoeai they al110 aomposed originel muaia and 
n111w routine• t~ any important ooaaaion, wherea11 Molillca w111 merely 
a ohannol tbrougb trbioll flowed tho oonftntional dance• ar bor 
people . NOverthales1 a danoo rehearsal by Wolilka ' • troupe waa a 
good 1ntroduot1on to Tog.an , Ola1a1oa1 Danaing. I uae the \Yard 
olaaa1oal, booau1e their danoe1, even original ones , followed 
a pattern that wa1 or anoiont origin. 

' 
South Soa Island danooa are nat danooa in our meaning ot the w.C>rd. 

Rather they are similar to the tir•t Oroek Dram••• or opora . 

'l'Ogan daoooe may be saramblod into rour looaely defined groups . 
'l'ho moat oommon danoa 1• one whloll tella tho story ot aome event 
either new ar old and ol.oeoly related to tile former 11 one which 
tell• about a lov. affair or the nobility. Tho seoond most common 
lc1nd i1 •a war dano• ln wbiob tho 1tor1 11 unimportant, with a 
itkilltul rythmla 1m1tatiov of wartaro with olub1 arid •g•are is th• 
game . Tho tunnieat 11 a bula•faata• or •a1own dano& I The last 
and dulloat dance , ia one in Whiah a warrior ia honor&d by a 
l•J26thy IOJ26 or hi• exploits with little danoing. (Until 
m1saionar1ea aame with a Latin alphab&t, dancoa were the vooorcl 
ot native history taking King• am Q.uoen1, baok to battle• 
botwoon nobles, temporal and oelo1tlal. Q.ueen Salato t r aoea 'ba ck 
to both, far oarl1.or tllan any other ruler.) 
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'.l'lle .,,oat. 0301.tlng danoo 1• tho ••l' cu.nee 111 •bl oti t •o oppos11.g 
groups ot dancers go tbl'ough very real1at1e maneuvers ~ striking 
aaoh other. In auoh a d•noe little ai11§1~ 1a dotll!I. more t.ban a 
re• war Cll'iea, and 1mpro111ptu grunta of Ho or "Fakapo" of wb1oh 
"Ho" meana the aaone as it doea in .Sngli:9h1 and "Fakapo• means 
"that a aenaation. • 'l'he ap•otator ha• tho aenaation aa bco would 
in watolline; a laoroaa ga;ue done to a taat polka. The dance i s so 
oloveTly done, however, that beads are never broken, but it takes 
a rusged 11111n to go through tho whole routine without booomiag 
winded• and of course ia no dance for women. 

Th• aignifioant torm at dance, or opera, of the Togans is tho 
one in whiah th• atory ia important, and tho music, rythm, dancing, 
and words are 1110re tools for atory telline;, and of equal importance. 
Usually, those danooa are do1111 bl a largo ohorua g tho ~on standing 
in a roar line, the won1t1n seated cxroa1-logged in the front row. 
In oca1dental thinking it 1a ditfioUlt to imagine how a dance 
oan be performed aitting down. Tbo Togana dance with thotr arms, 
ao being aoated is no bother to tbem. 

All 111ovemont1 ot the &J'll\8 are a graootul wave-like movoment 
whiob ia familiar in tho comm.on hula danoe. Thia is no easy motion 
wb•n proporl:y done, for it 11 • aimtoua mo'V9ment starting at tile 
llboulder1 and rippling to an onS at th• finger tipa. Togan Danoera 
start danoitll 'l'bon tne1 are not over eight years of aga, and will 
dance until tbey are infirm w:ltb age. Noone is oonllidorea good 
beior• well into teen.a, and \h• older ttiay ar1 the better is their 
te oturl.que oo nsi dered. 

These move111enta are not mean1nglee1 baoauso tho 1'ogane use a 
sign-language of the dance\ to aaoompazv tho words, aometimee the 
move~~nts are traditional and 0C111110t1~es they are improvised , 
but either way th•J. are L'lltQadiately obvious to other Togena no 
aa ttor bow obscure tlley m15llt be to a l:.uropea n. Tho two f'unda
ruontal movo:nonts aro a hari&ontal wave-111!:8-motion vlbich repreaen~ 
the aoa, and a vortioal wave-like .. mot1on IYhiob represe nts the 
s wayinc coconut palm; undaratandably they abould be, f or tho sea 
and the palm ere to Polyneaiane the two things Dl!oeasary to lire, 
and art. 
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SE.AW. INFO 

~ARLI~ST OUTFITS 

"Boboa~" (lat Detaohnlont) Jan. 1942 
Tutulia,ari K••Jalen, and ~nwietok. 
with 3rd Seabeea) . 

to ~ar. 1945 Bora Bora , 
( aome "Bob eats 11 retm-ned 

F1rat Battalion lilar . 1942 to Juno 1944 Toga, (Turks/Fiji), 
t.alila, Erato, Eapil'1tu &1nto1 (and Sante Cruz>. 

Second Battalion !far. 1942 to Apr. 1944 !.lpolu, Panaf'uti, 
TutUlia a na \.aiila. 

Third Battalion Nay 1942 to July 1944 Noumea, F'iJ1, (Bora 
Bora/!oboat1) aiid v.allia. 

Aa1ooiated Battal1ona to lat Seabeoa 
In J:.aplritu Santoa: 6th, 7th, 16th, 34tb, 36th, 40tb, 44th, 
67th, 6lati. 

Aaaooiatod OBMU'• to lat Soaboea 
504 1\a!ila Mar. 4! to sept, 45 

511 Toga ? to Apr. 46 aome in Edit to ~allia and Etate 

519 Bora Bora ? to Jin. 45 

Espiritu Santos 5!4, 535, 538, 541, 542and 550 



W&irt~ fol' fav~able tide 4lld 1l'bd to 1&;lU pu•aa• throusb tb.e on1.y oocaful 
cbam.'Cl to MIMI laarbor. Cha "Edit" ~tadment W&& cuacb811ted by <i par&diae uUncS. Izi 
~ n144h1 of an a1:01l "LADd" (not ..web oi !.t, but a.or.l t:.?a.n v~ bad :eoon toi- anaral 
&.7a11 ni! 11 puceful lmicliJlg waa to be oui'a 30em, 

lib4ll our utp slowly aavcd into the entraaco, wo did not kaow tlult to part wae 
a "ltip0r uolaUon i.alllllll." ay:DboUc of an nil. loathooaa plcco, Soon to pnrt aloo 
u.ia a. cliff of coul wUb a csoaa of llOOd painted \lhite, au tAeN by daa Prt111dl; dta 
croA wu wttorad by bull.eta, tbA fanwll daou.ic act of am 1.oavtna Wsllla (or 
Una) Iak..S, •61elllld by too lcnia a •W tile~. 

?lo oaa I b&va talk.ed to clbo wiu1 1D Wallis :ud eny likl:ca for it, cnly horror. 
llallu ba• a:roat natural baaut.y, =re acod eon than"or41n<lry atoll.II, .mad UVoa1w were 
cloae ki.11 of '1'Q&ms, •ilo are &iqlliflcant people still; oa Vallia, can onl)< la vile. 
SV.r;roua &bere haeo.!! avazyona al.ae. aD4 lt we a ~ool of die&Uo and lllali&Jwlt 
attitades. 

~rioa1111 of rm.7 reU.gion, o:: nou, COll8idai:ed tbtl deatr,ucttao of the croea to 
be a fitttaa titay of ltlprea•taa our uniY•rMl 1."ltjecttoo of what IM!ppat1.n 1D Wallie ..un 
Cfttain llbtco MD tock poaHll:sion of it. 

P.alUa bland la a volcaA!.c island "ldl a circular lagoon protected by a re.U of 
caret, pl'Ullgln&iQS to areat dapel:&s on the aea1lard otcle. ti. lela:ad la oot iaor. tllau 
tan ..Uea 111111 11.0!' IDQra daisn du:ee •ile& vid•• ~cl ta ao isola~ frm otber f.alands 0 

•lld r.oimal U'ado l'O'Utel!I • tllat it b~C&IS iqlortant I.a bltttory only cr.11141; lD 1943 lt wu 
.an &lerlcaa anenal for pl•1!811 bOlllb~ Japancaa at Tarawa. WalLta euppliOII -.mitiou 
aad u re.fup for ~ro; b1 rafbeltng ot Plmafuti tha p1- could hurt ct.e e?leCIJ'. 
a.aid rocuru to a aafe bua. 

1tie boalber atrtp wu at one and of V.dtt.a. the figllter strip at tlte otbnit. i!l.q 
ware connected by a vi.de tax111~:y • in cus ona fi.cl4 waa ~otroyecl by l:ha 1111C11y, but 
ortiQ&rllJ cha cadW1i7B """ 1111!11:1 iaa blaltways. U.. tatvay waa Ulprac11lw b:y 2D7 
•t.aD4ari& of 1943, a!!!I was ta fuat w1da road - bJ ''Bd!c" atnce l.eaViDg Norfolk.. 

"ikllt" Chousht it bad ca:a to 'Wallia to p~ ~ a-.e-ps taol:a (al50 put up, t&Un 
dolni. anll cnted et 'l'~n,sa). Not ao. tbtrc uas 110 1."8GaOD for us to be there on Waltu. 
no l'o• foi; wi1, and only dirty work to 4<>. Ue uant: back to at.cn111dodllS and to chorea 
no on va11Ced. Alao WI found o.aselwe orphans U)'iU: to f1lJcl food and ahclter, 
tsui111acant of wf!at: ve ~ bad in tr•iniDG· 

!var}'~ on !lallia b.d b\m ~ - l!OCJtly apasa or corned uUlio. 1!w one 1ood 
llN1 wao 02 Prlday ll.OOll t.ile:t ue had quantitiea of dyneaitad .&ah if.ah, ~ into 
!Uot.~ bJ our «1q1ei;t fialun:am. lie fed ourpe!vei:. Onca 'lhtm 11 v.1.P. Yio1Ud l-lall~ti 
m vu. iclsuacl 1.ca cream - that U3B qui~ a pair;y. 

W~ .,~ro aot l.o11g on llalU:. before ao fouml lt to b4 orui of t.ba elckc4t placoa tn 
~ wrld. Vilort.au (1nclp1ent. elspll®tUJ&i.e) ¥U O\Jl: wont fear• greaeer aven tlaan 
th• lear of leproll)' which Na also cOllllOD. Alter ~out f.our ;mitha on Wa:llu. hall of 
"ildtt" l!AIA1 fUo"C'ia.ats on their ::udical ncord», 1n41<'.•tod by a 11v111.U.ng ~ l:pph i;J.at:ctu 
it1 ~ crotch. El<>plwltiotee:lD wa bad oe<n £11 TofJ•• but tt: v.o not ao frf.SbteAill& lo 
'tos.> ~ it bacl)BO ot1 Wa!Uia. A toaan El13):1t ba couf1u\!d to hill hoe.e by a &lt01lcn leg but 
lie had frieoda aud>)I co llalp Ma. or 14 fo:: a "at~" ac nilht. AA l1'1eG wcultl b;iva 
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Shor~ly before coming back to tbe United StatoP, the Marina OUPlJOrt for an eqWLl 
ocll. JUWber of Seabae& was atupified when the Seaheea •aid that "the cmly reason in 
n!L·•l:ll.ln!J to tbe United States vas to find 11 JlOre ~1.U.cant dinner". Fo1· thi.e ban
qi;&; 11 pnl.a tree had bun cut dovn (coating, tvonty-five dolloare) to :.alte • palm 
aall!d. i'.t was delicious, \.'e bad sufficient cordials to placa bets on the time re-
qld -red tu lllllke a flying insect drunk by immertion f.n trip1e-aec. '!he mlfortt.mate crea
ture drcnmed and, in a fdmldly agr-nt, toe bote were declared void. AftoJ:' wich 
lfjl ellJl,g ribald sangs, 

So far aa I lr:nav there ili 110 Seabee byml, but wherever Marina• vent 111 llorl4 lln II 
th<. Se.abeea ~t el.so, and Seabee.s would be pl.eased to bave their own ;-orda to the 
"llalla of Kont .. &UOl4". 

In mi earlier problem of "Rcse" varefare in the Nev llebridoa, I have only the 
111£11/)ry later of tvu 11111n I bew who were 111.at:Eeated by aeemingly patriotic 4meriearu1. 
Ou. vi.th -, bad been earlieJ:' llD enU.tlld drafbmnn/technician in the ll.S.ff.R. at: 
Newport. 'Iha ot:har had been a coaipetesit 11Urveyor in the rdd-waat. 

''11.oae" had a very jllllior euip (bia B. s. and c0111Uf.aaion atiU wet) d11111p my fri,...do 
ill iaauhy boon docks ten miles hum the C8Uli>• 118 warned them not to return without loc
•ting an Aid:Leld, end supplied tha vitb a ham sandtdch each for e we.!k, mid 110 mustard. 
No transit, rod, chain, end al.ao ao -aquito ncttf.na. 'l\ro y .. n later the aurreyor waa 
with ae 1n Jmi Joquin Valley, Califoraia, and I vu attei:zpting to avoid "aervowmeas 1n 
tlir eerdca" .,.eeli, eo I aYoi.ckd billl; but occaaionally hi the noondey beat of 120 de
grees farhaaheit. I uaw that be wu ahive:ring froa the malarial chills, end heord bira 
oay ''Mustard? Wbe-re i .s the llNStud?" 

'l'he airfield, of coune, vu not boilt uaar the lite they Wff to locate. 'the aite 
aele~. b.aftver, vu iA a 1cl'll area, -rohy, zomdaa with mapbelea -quitoa, ad 11....
lllfl a doun baayon treea on the center Uice, each witll ml e.cre of roots 100' high, cca
pleta vitb a Tllllk "lloody 1'ary" 1D tba llbrubbazy, ha'ring a grua akin 11nd acreaiag 
"T&nkee llolla," 

The fU.t Sub~ ratumad to Sm rnndaco f Rll "Rooe on the splaaid H/S !IOOllDAM, 
taldng aboa.rd. the Second lleabeea at P~o Yago. l'hdr bietoty bad been mlCh like ours; 
11omal coaditi«l, l!'IJBAll! 

Out of a thousand - in each batulion ori;rinally • in the firat Sll1lbHa, oaJ.y 
lig1t btmdnd nit~ • e Old.t. Men of "Raea" bad a ye!lav CCl!I'lm:i.cm froa taldng 
atrobin fpr aalari.a; ''Bdi.t" llCl worried lllx!Dt their teati.<'.l.iQ: • .w.! go uer.a ell pamted 
ll!m.!pl.F..a vit:h a scarlat !Mdicatf.an suppolleA! to anaat "jungle rot", but vbJ.ch vu uae
J.ea11. 

lie ahonld hllwe bean in a etr..dition to BllY "drOl' deaci", bat w ware co doligbtad 
to•IH! ao!ng aUte-a1de .. achd al.moat like bu:a= beings. 
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S"nortly be£on cumins bnck to tbo United States. tl\I! MariDB cupport for a:o equal 
llmEl1 nlllriber of Sellliees vea atupilii!d when the Seabeas said ciu.e ''the onJ:, reason in 
ret•utU.11r. to tbt.> United States vu to £ind .a ~10re magntficant dinn<!T". For this ban
q1.1e" a pRlli>. tree bed been cut dDWD (cost:l.ng. a:eoty-five dolloarit) to make a psl.D 
salsd. ::1: was deli~. we bed sufficient cord.'tals 1:<> plac11 bets on the time re
qldr!<d tu m.!lke A flying insect drunk by 1-riicn 1n tt:l.ple~aec. '!he unfottuoate crea
ture drcnmed mui, :I.JI a friendly agreeincnt, the bets wste declared void. il,fter ¢hiah 
we sang Id.bald songs. 

So far as 1. know tpere :ls no lleabee hyum, but >1ne:rever Hannes vent isl W01:ld War II 
the Seaheea went also. i:nd Seabees would be pleased to have thUr «n,u words tc tbe 
1'lla.ila of )Jont.~". 

In an earlier probl- of "Rose" warefere ill the Xew ~brldes, I hava enl,y the 
116a:ory later of two men I knew 'lho wnre IJliat'E<!Atcd by seemingly patriotic Alllerlcmui. 
O..c, "11:1t 1Q!!., b.lid been earlier an BDliil"ted dra"ftamm/teclmicisn :il'I the U.S.lf.R. at 
l!ewport. The o~er bed been a c«1111pe1tent surveyor 1n the mid-vest. 

"!lose" bad a ve"J:Y jUDior e11sign (bis B. S, ~d com'1ao:loo still vat) damp 11.y fr:l.ends 
in 1:1&r9hy boon docks ten mil.es fmm the C8ll!J>. lie wamed thm not to mturn withll\lt: loc
ating an sirfieid., and 11upj>lil!cd rum With a ham amidvtch each for a wek. Jmd 110 mustard. 
Jlet tranait:. rod. chain, a:qd also 110 1110&quito netting. '1'!ro yeare later the surv~or '11M 

'id.th me !n J'an Joguin Valley, Ca1ifomia, and I vas atteJ!!Pt'ing to avoid "nel:vouaness in 
t4 aerv:l.ce" lll)'eeU, so I noidad bill; but oecaaioru!l.ly 1.n l:be n.ocmdsy heat Qf 120 de~ 
gmeo farnenhe:Lt, I IMlW that be was ahivering fl:'Qlll the mal.arial ch:llla, md heard hill 
ao.y "Musuard? lilbua :ls the muetard?" 

The airfield, of course. wau not bdlt near the site they mare to locate. !be ait.6 
selected, however, vas in a lov iuea, 111&i:uhy. aoumhg ,.-itii l!r!Wp"heles »0sqldtoc, mid hav
ing a dok4U banyon trees on the i:enter liue, eadl with en 11Cr6 of roobl 100' bi"gh. -
i;t:J.t;t.e vi!;h a 'i:mlt "ll~oily Mary" :bl tb'e abrubbaey • balling a graea llkin and aenu111d.q 
"Yankee Dolla. n 

The firet Scaheea ratuwed to San Yrsneueo f1rG111 "ltoee on tltu mpl.Jlll\dici U/S llOORDAN, 
taldng abo¢ the Secon6"1leabees at Pago Paga. 1!heir history haJl bJ!~ =ch like ours; 
llblOl!Lll cand:l.t:i-, !UBAR~ 

Out of G•.thoasanll men in ~ach battnlian~orl&i-1.'ly, !n tha first Sa&bea:i, aaly 
dgut hundred rctlli:Uad u a unit. Men of "Roat." had a yel1av C1'lllplsx:ion tram taking 
atxl!bin ,fQr 11111.ar:l..a; 1'1!..H:t" "9tD worried about. tbair teat:Ui.lfu:, .,.,.; ~ waro ~L. paiuted 
J'11&3pl:aC« v1th a scarlet aecliC4tio11. supposed i:c arrest: "jungle Tiit" • but 'll!dch waa 1me
leas. 

We ahoul.d baw bean in a ecndlltioa to ~ay "dxop der..d" • bot wa were ao delighted 
u ile go!ng stace-.side we acted elmMt lib humsn baing11. 



the above was written befo:ro the Reunicn, April, 1966, Late Saturday night 
t, Prank Wal.ah read from hU copy of an official report t.:> Waab:lngton, vhie.h he 
anid in 1943 - 44 u Comamding Officer of the Pint Battalion of Seabeaa ou 

ate Ialsnd. 'l.'be information in the report plus comments from Captain Walab ex-
ed our retuming state-side, and the End of the Battelian, not knClllD previously 

1::11JJ.ated mu, only aue•••d at. 

At Pearl Harbor, a rout' to take ccwnmd, Captain Walsh had been varned that 
T:lrat kttalion of Seabeee vu t11e aot1t fouled up outfit in tho South Pacific, 
f:::o11 no fault in the men; - bad bee poorly trained, poorly 1upplied, snd poorly 
fed. 

l!e found this briefin9 to ba inadequate: on Bfate CO!lditiona were worse thm 
Ucipated, 11Qd ~ at low ebb. 

J.lrowi ldm, howavel', the - of Pint Seabeea nceiftd their first po~ion of undel'
ltlllld.1J13, 1111d encouras-nt a bonol'able volunteen. Morale be- batter as ll}'llbo-

ed bJ the official ''P~r BattaUon" :lllaipd. More recraation vu pra.ided 
tbout hindering szq nec:u11uy c:outnction. 

Furthamore, be anaaged to get wa atate-aida, nen t.f he could not raturD vith 
• In hie nrport "to ilasb.in1ton be noted that we needed leave for netq>aration, bat 
did not recounend Allatralia. Ingeniously, ba pointed out that ship• empty of 

1 nro retundag frcqueutly to Califonda, aOMti'IDlla in ballut, 

Wa did get home. 

In the States, perhaps for leek of Freuk Waleb, ve again became fouled Up; adllln
tratinly. the eaaiaet solution vu to ai>mdoaed the Pint ~ttilion 8Dd dispense 

Where the 1DeS1 vent, md what they did tbereaftel' is ecnff for sea atol'iea. but 
t tbia llintory. 

#p"" A7 it'~ 
,,P~, !,! /6. ~~ 2 ~ fo 

f"7 ~JI "'.70 



A. Personnel 

AP~ MDIX III 

INV.l:.NTORY FIRST S!:.ABl>l::S 

(All Q.uant1.t1es approxlmate) 

I .BA.Sh SUSACHER 

l. Seabeee: Companie• A, B a. balr Hdqtrs 20 officers, 25 CPOs 
166 P011 and men 

2. Base: 20 Oftioora or Warrente, 15 CPOs am 175 P011 or Se ame n 

3 . Support 
• • U'nole sam 

4 . 

Na '7 Air Patrol Squadron 
Mino La1•r• 
Ar~ 

Engineer• 
Regular 
National Guard. 

Negro Ant1•a1roraft 

b . Loo11l 
Togan N111t1a 
Anzaoa 

Ottioera 
a. Bise c.o. 
b o lat CB c.o. 

' 

O o Coo A o.o. Lt. Lauters 
d . Coo B C.O. 
e . Hdqtra c.o. 
t . C.P.O.a1 

S1lvestor, Petoraon, Conn_, fa-.-,r/ 
g . Men ot d.111t1not1on (whatever reason) 

owaokinne7 II (dead aoon3 alas) 
Rose 

B. Construction 

l . Subaistenoe 
a . Early 

110 - tent floors 16' x 16 ' 

other a 
Jordan 
Blades 
Dootr'e 

6 - grass thatohed etruoturea 
(Oalle7, warehousoa, etc) 

JI 30' x 60' (l burned down, 2 blow down) 



b . Maotosa 

~uons•t• 20' x so• 
35 - barrack• 

8 - galley/mesa ball/CPO 
;s - 1iakba7 with ahem. toil. 

10 - BOQ. (l>arl7 BOQ. in rented 'l'ogan dwellings) 
50 - Air aquadron 

c. Nikualota 

01'tioor•' club 36-000 3F with flush toilet 

d. Hawlu 

Y Q.uonaet But• or tents - 'barracks 

~UOil8et Huts 20 1 X 60 1 

6 - gallo1, eta. 
;s • s i okbay 

10 • BOQ. 

2 . Tank, Maotcga 

Prime 
Homa, 

a . 
b o 
a. 
d o 

e o 

objective (when Bleacher moved to Bavolu to be near 
tbe Tanlc Cro' s tayed at r.taotoga, tho neuoleus of Edit} 

20 • 500 BBL AY•gas 
20 - 10,000 BBL Fuel oil 

2 - l01ooo BBL Diesel oil 
10 m1 8 /12" 1teol pipeline, welded (for lack of arrival 
ot quiok intentions - tho ahip oarrying roller- grip 
fittings was d9layed by engine trouble, and abandoned 
Uid-Paa1fio. Too late It came 1Jitb the roller-grip 
fitting• below • layer or blown boor) 
J:;arth berms tor tanks ( •e1eachern) 

3. A:l'~ "Base Boapital", Homa 
(Earlier in tents on a mud flat) 

a . Timber standard ArmJ 221 x 60' 
24 nrds 
10 surgioal 
10 suba1stenae 

b. 1- 100 1 elevated ••~r tanlc 2 m1 assorted water pipe 

c . i mile a• aewer pipe, some places ditched in coral out 
20' tor grav1tJ flow with manholes 

11-



4. *arehouses, steel Butler 50' x 150 i 

l - maob1no ehop, blaok11m1tb, welding, and vebiclo 
maintonanoo, 61.aofoga 

6 - atook, Hawlu Havelu 
6 - refrigerators Havelu 

5. Naval Air Squadron, !Jlaofoga 

Sea plane ramp 
Hose bangar 50' x 501 x :50 1ll 

6. :50 Anuoo magar.inas, oar th oovored above ground, 25' x 50 1 , 

Maof oga 

7. l::lootrio 

11. 4- twin 10,000 IC':\ diesel ganoratore under oover 5 
Jlliloa overhead poller 

b. 5 telephone awitoh boarda 

100 phone• 
50 miles overhead telephone wire 

o. \.olla 1nool'al 

2 - dl'illod 150 1 , Homa 
4 - dug with Jaok hammel' 10' - 25' deep 

pU!Dpa and oblor1natore fol' above 

9 . J::vaporators, 2 sot \p and te11ted but not required 

10. 2 quarrieo. · In one of them a 50' hill disappeared. Coral 
rook waa used for m1111ona of J&?da o:r till, ooral road and 
airfield paving (otherw111e all roads wore turf, and in rai111 
uaaon, -re mud) and tor thousands of yards of oonoroto. 

11 ,, Headquarters 
a. Surveying for above, including 4 sq mile a o:r Topo at 

Homa, aT¥i advioe on gravity sower . Also precise mile 
traverse around lagoon for 4 mi of 4" pipe in lagoon 
Maofoga to airfield whiob was not installed for lack 
or pipe (Airfield n• made by Army, on level open 
country) 

b . Supply, atook keeping •nd olerioal (wltb advioe on all 
11ubjoote mostly un1JBnted) Material• and ammo for Fleet 
in Solomons, for above construction, storing and 
keeping inventory. 





\. 

2. 

• 

8. 

9. 

AJ>pY,,!IDIX IY 

PARTIAL LIST OP BOOKS 

(Publieiation date • are approx11D1Jt.D) 

BUDOC.KS; u. s. Na171; Bld.141, i'he Nar'• Base• 1n I'. . ~. II; 
(Vol Ils Ob.apt. 24 arid ppe iidii 1941 

Callahan. A,C . ; G•OGJ'•p~ !o:r Grown-up•; 1946 

Dana; T•o Yea:ra Be fore The Maat;, 1850 

Dunond, JJ«t; America 1n Our T1-no - 1896 t .o 1946; 1947 edition 

~noyelope41a Britann1oa (beoauao Oceania mio ~oro 1mpoPtant 
to Britain than America until ~ .w. II, the 1nf<n"ma~1on 
in any ed.1.tion o! Th• Britaon1aa 1a better about 
Oooacl.a tban i .n other • neyoloped1aa.) 

Gatly, Ji; Tho Raft Book; 1940 (navigation for survival by 
\\lloy Poatla naVigator. witb charts, and poetio, lucid 
obaervat1ona about the methods of Polynesians - the 
greates~ of early navlgatora.) 

Huie, B. (L'l'jg. Che• US~); Ca n dof 1944 iaccont the author's 
last name; ha left oi1t ~ease B eaohar' entirely). 

Lambert; Y•nkoe Doctor in Paradiso; 1944? (If the Navy in 
1942 had liJld. the dope Dr. Limbert acquired in the 
n1nataen-t~nt1ea about d1.aea1ea in Polynoaia and 
Molanasia, am tb"'1r control, muob •r· ~re:;>~ •ig 11, ¥1 \ .') .i !• 
of manhoura to jungle-rot, f11iaraia, ll!Bla:rte, dongu 
f ever, nervouanosa in the servleo, etc . could bave 
been avoided in \'l,l'i. !ll 

L11wrenoe, D• H.; Studios in Clasaic Amo:r1can Literaturfii 
l•lolVillo and Dina; 1930 (an a.xpianstion of Wh;r a ost 
no Amorloane rama1nod in, or returned to, Oaeania after 
v;,1\, II, b1 a witty l:.ngl1sbman wbo under11tand11 
Octeide ntala) 

10. London, J.; Son of Tho Sum; 1911 (See also Bk. 9 ) 

U. Mariner; Ao count of Tbo_ 'l'o~an l alands; 1810 (This book has 
long been oub of print, uh hie baan 8vailable at 11Rara 
Books" in The Boston Public Library for lllflny years. 
ln 1810 tll1nlce:re in Loodon, f. ngl a!J1 , knew ntore about 
Tog• Ta bu t~n cU,d tune:rioa~ engj. nee:rs Who spent two 
weeks Vllth bottles at a N1kuotofa boarding bo~se !n 1941 
and than located "l:llea oher Tenkar 1''arm" in a swamp. 
Merl nor 1 a book is 00111ple te w1 th pho;!'llttio spelling ot:' a 
Sopbiatioatad Lant:.-uage unknon to Europeans before 
Capt. Cook.) J'~ 
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!iISTORY OF THE !i'IRST CONST. BA'IT1 ti. 

Training period. 

Naval construction battalions , s i.Jlliliar t o t he Army engineer s in 
purpose, had been planned during tbo firs t World War, but the Arr.listice 
prevented t.hem from becoming a reality. Nevertheless when war ~1as offi
cially declar ed in Dec . 19hl Lhe idea oi' Navy men building s hore instal
Ja t i ons for Lbe ileet wes st.ill merely nn idea, ao:I :ionething new for t!le 
Navy. Durinl! the days of hard work1 and sweat since Peerl harbor, the 
Const.ruction Bat tal ions ha ve become a full.fledged corp of ~~e Nnvy, al
though they are the youngest. corps, they bave earned and won the respect 
of all our armed for ces. 

The global scopP of World Wer II made every theatre of war a scene 
of cor.il:>ined and amphibious operations, and the Navy cou1d no longer do vend 
on civilians, \forking under BuYd to build its bases except in areas f.~r 
Crom Lhe scone or action. ?here was an ir!perative need for new naval bases 
quickly in place13 so remote as to be unkno1m in Am!l<rica . These hasee had 
to be built b'y officer s and ln!ln of t!le tra'"Y· 

Through J.end lease a numbet' o!' bnnes esnuntul to t he defense or 
continent.al America had been est.ablis!led, ana mueh hnd been done and lenrned 
in the Wes1, Indios, and by T.A. F. in CaMda and in Iceland. This i nforma
~ion combined with Wo r ld War I plans was the busia for tho l'lSW ossentia1 
branch of ~!le tt;.vy . It wi:s little enough to go on. In the German Artl1Y tho 
eng1neors: ar~ callt.'Cl "J•ioneers" ; t.he ee.rl,v construction battalions were 
t r uly pionoors, and none more so t ll!ln tho fit•1.Jt , 

Thu ll.d.lls and oeyerlences of nor!l'.al fleet por s onnel were inadequa t e 
for land <:onst M1ci;ion, and a program for recruiting men 5killed in construc
t.ion work was started, witb an at.t.ornpt t:.o interEst older nun so that they 
1nii:;ht. contribut& traeir skills and exvericnce. 

Personnel officers at training stations scrutinised the rocords to 
find l1liJO wilh trades, and men who had enli~t&<I in tho ear ly excitBJ;1ent of 
1.lie war to eot a apeedy crack st thu J :ips wart )JU.11.:d out of ~!lair sacks 
ot two A. H. and told to nove to another barracks, and not to ask GO damned 
r:inny qu >JsLions . Sorne of them s till are wondering wha t caught them and " Who 
done it! " Nearly nll the non ratu(I oen in th.~ r~.rsL batt.alion were plucked 
out of general ser-nce . Fleet ratoa did not adequately dasigna to tha dut.ies 
of n1op in the construct.ion battalions but were usad, and later readjustments 
we i:'e made, elthn\•gh :in th.:i confusion and rush 01' forming the construction 
Battalions ratings were given ou t or wi1.hheld which seemed without justice 
to man involved. 

The aarliest Dt.tachment of Construction Battalions ~AS recruited 
.;.o raIJidly, and sent. overseas s o hast ily tha t they still had hypodermic 



) 

needles sticking in thum from de~ention period, wh~n they found themselves 
on shipbonrd . They wore called " t.he llobca 1.511 and wure bound i'or the Bur111a 
Road so it. was rumored . Regular officers nnd Chiefs at training sta I.ions 
WtJre so swamped with the deluge of boot t raining that they left the Bobooto 
slt·ictly nlone, and scu~tlebutt flowed wildly. They l eft the St.ates on 
Jnn. 27, 19L2. 

Off\cers, liY.e the mon, found that lil'o in a tlavy ~hnt was giving 
bi~th ~o o new corps coulrl be very confusin& . Th~Y hnd bo~n called to 
active -s~rvice before the war to assist 111 buildinr: up the dafense progrm'l, 
nnd as civil, mechanical , nnd olectdc11l engine.'lrs, mostly t•eservl ots, 
they were availeble for construction ofi'icars . 

By the ~a of Jnnuary 19L2 .. nough nen had I.con recrui~d t.o start 
trainill!; men forconst.ruction battalions . They went l.hr ough r ·Jgul.ttJ' boot 
trniniug 11t Great Lekus, rlorfolk, and Newport alt.bough some of thfllll had 
lH.t.l., r-orc indoctriMl.ion than thre1,; weeks of detention. Few groupi? had 
•t.., ""'"'' r .. ..-l''""co of training. All of thorn, ~.o;;uv.,I', span~ oomo time nftar 
trl\lnf .. ,.-c .. c 11~ ut. !1o .. 1t.. ..... 1111 1 1tt, h1•l·U. ~11:>11r.P.t Pnint, and a t various N.Y .. A. 
O&mps • 

.II t Quouset Point, the man wer e eiven training at. tho T~mpora r.v 
advanced trainine school . Cl.ssa~s wuro held in welding, Quonset but 
coiwtruct.:l.on, veter purification and .:v:ipor.1tion, plur.bini; , diesol gin
a.rnto1•s , 'Ind out doo1·s in fiol.d machinery barge assembly, ,3nd lank er~.o
tl on. ~'hu cln>JOus wcr w conduct.c!d by oivtllaus f'ro" the contrDcto1·s work
ittg l! t tbe Point. 

In lhVisviUs nonr tho td.rport 'l'he i1t.w1•it Ol1apm;1n and Scott Co. 
were manU.Cacturing Quonset huts, ~nd I.ours wc•ro M:tdJ t.hrough tho factory, 
'tid 1.broug!I &b., Vlliagt: or huts of all types so that their construotion 
and use coulrj bo saen. 

Also et Dnvisvill.i , the Navy optlratcd " motor pool for storing 
~u typo:i of mohi l·J cquif •tir:..-11t. bufore shipmont oversells . 

L.:>ctureo we.re given on i:ossiblo problClllS in foreign l.mds under 
act.ion. gyery effort wns m-id& to impress the men with th·. seriousniIBs of 
their undertaking, and to acqnni nt t.hom with the est11blishmont, :ind opera
tion of 1'1'1Val tldV1rnced base. 

The men w!lo came first. to Quonsot hnd lu.x:urlous tiuertcrs in the brick 
bu1•acks connected to the glearnit1g moss Ii.all by covorcd-wi;lkways. Th" w11lk
¥1oys were handy rirotection aeoinst ~be dreary cold for wtiich Quonset Wil.1 
<'lWays ba rer.em~!'W by Southerners . Thtt ""'n who c~mo "'8J"ly, however, were 
:ilways ill so!Tla sort of quare:ntoen, and s ;ildom h~d n c hnno .. 1,o use ~he 
rocr eAtion hnll wi t,h it.a beer garden. 'r!le men who cnme later l.ivea in frsme 
barracks const.antly dodyin~ the bra•J:te:i that cnme thrnug!l t.h.;. cracl-.s , but. 
I.bey did g .. t a r.,w tri}-s to l'ro'lit1.-..11e4, :md t.h>? usr• of t !m bP..;r 11:1\t'llon. 



In January a contest was he.ld to get a distinctive nc:me and insignia. 
for tile ..mbrionic construc t i on bntuillons . Th., nair.-e Seabees (GBs) w11s 
officinl:Ly l\dop t.cd , and the insignia bucamc. the now far1illi r angry boe in 
a bluejacket s uniform, clutching tha tools of construction and war in its 
mitts , A draftsman at Quonset s ubmitted t h.: n:J.me and ilisignia . 

The men wer e sen t either before or aft er Quonset to N.Y.A. c~mps on 
the East Coast or Middle west. One of f icer hod charge of f rom 100 to JOO men 
and chiefs . ht N. Y. J\ . camps tho mon drilled half tho ti.me und•JJ' ln<H'l.nc 
instructor s . The rest of the tin1e they worked in the shops of the M. Y.A 
camps and studied 1Jhoir trades. 

kt the N.Y.A c~ps the good comradeship between lll<'.lrinas end suabO(ll! 
was first ~stablisbed . The marine ins truc t ors gave drills inc.lose order 
JTar•chini;: ond whore possible inopC'!n order combat. . Lec t ures w"rc given on 
nO.lit.1ry cust0f1ls, small a.rr:lS , c;,r.;p soniktion, ruid first .-id. Soi .• ~ practice 
was given in indoor r anges with 22 caliber rifles. 

Tho ti . Y .A. s!iops \<-ere unusually w .11 equipped for :instr1.tcting wcldcrs, 
machinists, m.;talsmi t hs, and motor !ll<lchinist.s; thare were also sbo)>s !or 
f orging foundry and " oodwor king . 

N. '!.A. camps variad considc rabl,y us to location and living condiUons. 
Some of thon1 were loooL(~d in t o>1ns , ot!rnra wora ouL i n the country. ln 
some tho Novy men moved in with a minimum of troubl e ; in othe rs a major job 
of cleaning and painting baa to be done boforc the (lUorters reached 11 llavy 
s Landr:u·d of cleanliness. 1'ha s l,ov1mly wuy N. '£ ,A studen t s wo r e con ton t. Lo 
live led to im~"l;onisrn b etW1>£J11 Soabeos 11nd the student:; . 

In oJvury Lown, how«ver , l.h.! Lowns pt,;opla ruid tho st:ab<-« B wero on 
cordial ter ms . The men wilo st;iyed n f'ull rwnth in any n. Y.Ji car.ip wher.: 
liberty was grnntod genarous!y r eg;ird 1.h:lt period of their t i:-aining as t.~e 
hnppiost t.irne they have lmd in lht: Nt1vy . 

The public was now info?med about the Seabees, and the duties ex
poct.ed of t.hent. E1>rly i n H.,rcb the Silt1becs had su.f'f icient men with primary 
t rninlng, o r•J wcpcrienco in working nnd Uvinp t.1Jgethar as a military con-
11t.ruction organization t o forll) the First 13.o..ttalion . 

On Ht'l r c li 13, 191.2 a ll •mi t s at N. Y.A Oamp11 or Quonset Po\n t Wfl r e 

<»d ,r,.1 r..,d for Norfolk wher~ camp .Ul.:in was under cons truc tion on L,nd bet-
11 .. ~111 HorJ:nllc Coun try Cl ub and N. O. B. Tha t wuek end the uni t s ar!'ivod rrol<1 

the Crop., 0hnrles Ftorry by bussu~ with crieG of " l~rc we Traill tlla?.ar s" nnd 
"Luok at the mud . " At that t ime t !le ;m trance to Camp Allen v;)s t!le back 
door l~hr·ougll the woods, and the I'll.ins had t.ur11od tllo ar~ into " sw<'mJ> of 
•~t<l . B>11l'1ingo we re only P3rt.i'llly i'in~1<hcrJ , pl:istt>r w:is still gr•H n ~nrl 
tte t~ :O.l]. t.iTii, ~t>f\ t') 1u:,hi nc_ t'Jlli tf"\ ~nflf\lA(\() • 

That Wo?okcri<l ·~as raw :mo chil.l,y Md the only war111 places in camp w1>rc 
the galley or the teruporary shed over tbol field boiler . Drinlcing f'ount.Pins 
dr 1(1(\oJd wnt-1n va. t.or , wb.i1a the ~h· .wor r h"ld ~._"'] n w·, tjJ~ 11n l.\.' . The rcrdia tors 
wr.r" not. hu9Y.< ti uµ "~. ' 11 • 



On Monday morning, however, intensive cloae order drill was started 
on the !Jarade grounds which had la tely been a corn field, and ·where the c orn 
st®le was s till s tanding . Men and officers too, found that a buzzing sound 
accompanied t hem to bed; it went "Dreep, two three four -;'Our left". It was 
a considerably different sound than t!'le " Bip hip," of a Navy Boot camp, or 
the "Hut, Hut," of the Army. It was the mArching cadence of bbe Marines 
and Seabees . 

During the \reek- bulldozers came to the fiel d to a,ssis t the J'eet of the 
Seabees in smoothing out t he corn f i.eld, at1cl on Saturday morning, !'larch 21 
Camp All en Has formally cof,mlissioned with a dress parade du.ring a pelting 
rai ns t.ot·m .. 

C¥1p Allen was too new for the First Battalion to derive t he benefits 
that .Battalions received from t r aining there. !t was then more of a formation 
center a nd fina l supply base for men going, over s eas . 

Dri lls and lectures were a continuation of t hose given a ~ other camps . 
This period, 'how'3ver, ~ave a heeded discipline , and oppo~·tunity f or format.ion 
of companies. Personnel problems were -worked over; men exchanged as n eeded 
by difi'erent companies; and a complement of rates estab;Lished . .Personal gear 
was inspected and more genr was issued. 

·rne First Battalion was divided into four Companies and a headqua1·ters 
conQ>a.ny. Companies A and .B with half of lfeadqua rte r s made up t he Second 
Det;ic runem. , and Companies C and D with t he rest of !feadquarters made up the 
Tllird Detachment. There '~as no .First De tachment, 

Very f'ew men remembe r Camp Allen Hith any ,fondness, nor Norfolk. Tb.e 
camp life Nas rather unpleasant because of confusion and mud and unfinished 
buildines. /\ t r i p to Nort'ol ,k was a c hore, find the c).ty o.ffered little in 
t he way of recr<>a \.i on. Getting back' to camp was a 'Problem at first, because 
practically nobcdy kno>i anything about Camp Allen or .its location including 
st.reel. car conductors and taxi-cab drive rs. It was almos t neces sary the 
f frst few days in Camp Allen to blaze a 1~r-0il to town s o t"bat you could find 
yDur w;;.y ba.ck . 

Liberty was very spasmodic, ancl guara d-uty nouri shed like a 'i1eed. 
Some of. t he men kept themselved so well hidden that they missed ~he dr:tlii.ng 
and were sel'!h ot1ly a t chow ~:irne or in the liberty line . .A fe~i otberi; Clidn 1' t 
s how up for a week . 

Weel«md l iberty was f~D"y gI'anted tho: welJkend before .Easter, and 
men had a chance to se~ their families for tbe first timo since they joined 
t he Navy. ~·or men in t lie Third Detachment this would also be the last t ime 
they \lad liberty in U1e Stet cs , for they we:•e t o l eave on En.s t c1• Sunday 
(four months to the day after PeP.rl Harbor) on t ~e s tart of t !'Jeir long t rip 
to Base Roses , and shot·tl y af ter ~hat the Second Detachment -sailed for Bas e 
Bl eacher . 
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THE STORY OF THE SECOJID DE'l'/\CHMENT 

The Second Detachmen-t. or t.he First Con~truction Batt ol;l.on 1eft Camp 
Allen b,y bus ar'\rl hoarded the U. S.S. Nevil.le .1 t t.hr.< docks of Norfolk tl . O.B. 
on the morning of April 8th , 1942, the l'fednesclny niter Easter, four 11'.0nt!ls 
aft.;i r tile bombing of Pearl l!a1·bor. Inas111ucb ae the gangway w11s at. the 
stern a nd the t r oop quarte rs were in t!io f<Jro1<mrd !"to ld.;, conside ro.b!c af 
fort aud time was wasted get.ting nen and gear t!lrough the passage11ays to 
the forecast.lo . Consido:ri~ the cro·•ded, ch .. erlass asi:-ect of the rank holds , 
anc the prospect of havine to live like ca~tlo ror a 1or.£ time, Lha noon 
neal on board ,.-as surprisingly good. 

Th., llevil1e moved from the dock in the nfternoon and MtclJorocl in 
Hampton Roads, Sh~ was not randy to go to s ea, and tbe shi ps company was 
hust.ling to l'irti:ih s oour:Lng tbe tcnk light e rs and crasb boats which mad lO 
up o clumsy deck l ond. 1'o run these small bo11 t s the snip had n l :i rge com
plement ot Coast Gu:ird !:>\l.rfmen on board, which made the scene a mixed one 
of t·eeul-01· Navy men, r c5erves, coastgll'11°dsmun, Seabees, base fol'Ce , army, 
;ind oven one m.;rina as o mast e r ;iL arms . 

At dawn April 10th t.hv Neville weighed anchor to join thu convoy 
forming in Chos;i1,enkc BAy . OecDuse of th"' dang<'r from e nemy submarines 
th.;n most active cilong tho Atlantic Coast the convoy of nearly JO ships 
hf!adod str;<l.gbL out to sen for two hundred miles or mot·e , bi:l!'ora turning 
south . inst.aud of usinr tho ~lindw;:u·d Pnasn1•;e, th.: lfana l''1SS'1fJu in to t l\c: 
Corri bean wes used for secrecy so tl1Bt, in tho wae1c it took to reoch Colon, 
land was seen but once w!lcn going past Mono lslsnd an<! Porto Rico. 

A routine was r each'Xi en board and life became endur~ble . The 
lleville \las not an ideal trans1>0rt, but sha was affi.ciently run . As s he 
r•lowad into the Carril.Hl\tl tho heat. in tho holds become allnost unbe:arnblc , 
and the resn voo couJ.d find sleepin~ sp~ce tops\dos s lept in the OP'JO de
spite the prospect of r ein squalls ,;vary n113ht . BC!low decks tbe nolds 
fl.ll.od with bun\\s sorr,oJ l;im.,s l'ive tier hil.lh and 110 oloss tog1;thdr thn t. a 
man coul d not roll o'/11r or sl~ey.; on hi s aido, 11nd p.1rrn...,at0>d with the Smt>l l 
oL' sweet and heads, wet·o hardly a happy !Joma , but: thr. s hips crew lived in 
concll. ~ion" <1lmos t as b11d 110 nobody c:ould 5qu1n1k. The i'ood r umai r1ed sur
prisingly i;ood, but tho h«-.t jrt the hol d whic!'l wns the mess !iall nada me.ils 
an ord~al , and mess dut.y a torture . 

Irnm~iat'!ly ~fter flOing to s .a.'.I , ~;.,curi t.y w.itches :md cleaning de
t~'lils ><?..!"F. v.>stad . S..:abees volunt.!ered to go on ~n watc!!.es, wbich turned 
OU1. t.o IH! r ._L-1 ~i V•"ly good du Ly, !'or the CUn lluS~S W'3l'.J ~he only 3l ots on 
i;n;rd 'ilh1~re a mnn could find a plnce to :.it dCTlm withou t woiting in line . 
1'1 i ... , un11t1l dn:ily id•:, ntl1•11 ::hi[• rlt•il1R W(.!l't) t,~1.rt .. 
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The N'eville left Norfolk in a dreary foggy morning and all the f:irst 
day t he weather was foggy and the s \or m increased . The seas off Hatters are 
famous and a good porti.on of the men on board were sick. After two days, 
however, t he ocean cal.llled down, and with warmer weather l i fe became com
for tabl e topsides and t he men found t heir sea-legs. Soon f l ying fis hes were 
skil1l1l1ing over the water and t he Sou thern Cross aµpeated above the hor:i:zon. 
At dawn on A1,ril 18th tbe mountains of Panama ~were to be seen oj: the star
board bo>t , During the morning t.hc convoy eht e1•ed the Por t of Colon. and 
left t he battleships i;nd destroyers escort~ng it. By noon-ti111e the first 
s hips •lere t hreading their way i nto the canal. On boar<l the Neville every
body to11s i des worfl whites, and t he chief s had their firRt chance to dress 
up. 

Along with J:lyiii.g fisb and t:-ie Southern Cross thi s was the first 
time most of the men had seen the Panama Canal , and all afternoon lon& the 
Seabees kept remarking about the engineering accomplistuuent of t he big ditch 
With its Jl\al\Y l ocks anci man-made Gat.un Lake. Late i n the af t e.rnoon the 
Me ville reached Bal boa, and i;as tied up alongside the Government dock j ust 
at dusk. 

Only a 1ew offi cers were allowed to go ashore s o t he men had to be 
cont ent with merely looking at 1"hat could be s een of Ba;lboa Sr om the deck. 
That nigltt fresh provisions of bananas , lemons, and. cabbage were hoisted 
aboard. 

Ih the morni ng a native boy h~wqed newspapers on the dock and boat 
and from the half-Englis h, half-Spanish newspaper s the Seabees l earned tnat 
Tokio had been bombed t he day t hey passed through the Canal. 

The heat in Panama was thol worst ye t e ncounter ed and the morning 
was s pent trying to get cool. Since the Nevil le was connected to 11ater 
l ines on the dock, fresh 1'1ater was ample to be had for t he only time of the 
voyage , so a great many bat\ts were t.ak11n, <ind much 14'!\lndry washed. Whites 
were the uniform of the day every daY foJ' the enlisted passengers, and 
next to t he problem or i'inding room on <:Iec,k to sit or sleep, the problein 
on how to wash whi t es ;iaa tna 1•orst. The 'boat deck !'tact a ce r tai n al'C'a {or 
s crubbing clothes, and a few c loi;hes lines wer e rigged, bu t there ~1as never 
sufficient space, <ind fr esh water was measured out with almost eyedroppE<l!• 
frugality. 

At noon on Ap~ll 19th the convoy l~ft the Canal and was e~cortl:!d 
out of Balbo1:1 for a \iundrcd mil es bY rocin£l PT boa ts. For tha r es t of the 
trip t he c onvoy was protected b:r nume.rous tin-cans, and t1~0 old four-
s tacker cr uisers. 
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From Balboa tho cor.boy beaded for t he Equator just beyond the 
Galapagoes Islands, and t hen cruised along the Equat or to a spot just 
north of the liarouesas Islands after wllich it lllaOe a line for Base Bleacher , 
( Tongatabu), wit~ of course ~ great deal of zig- zagging in convoy fashion. 

The trip across the l'acUic settled into a monotonous routine broken 
01uy by crossing t.he Equator, and by a side triJJ for the lloville Lo Bora 
Born. Cur ious ly the >1eather along the Equawr wcs quite coinfortable by 
compari s<;>n with the heat of Po.nama. 

VP.ry l.i ttle time was devoted lo the ceremony of making shellbacks 
out of ~he poll1-o1ogs when t<he line was crosseo . SoJ!JC few vie t.ims took 
mosl of the hazing and a l though tbe Capt. r ealiz'ld Lhe importance of making 
shellbackB out of polly•1ogs he did not permit i t to i nterfer With the 
operation of t he ship in a war z one. 

One night after a day in which t here had been much blinking to and 
from the bridges of shi.ps in the convoy, the Nevil.le began to vibra Le as 
more steam was foroecl into the turbines , and bl'oko away from the conboy 
together with a Dutch ship ~ti a t incan . All nip,ht lonf' the three s hips 
sped on with no zig- zagging, and turning ovel' the knots as if they were 
thoroughbreds out for an airing . Bnrly next 11\0rning t bo bouble peaked 
l!lountain of Bora Bors ca!'le into sight and at a littl e afte r 0900 the s hips 
ware 1~ the beautiful harbor. Replacements and tbeir gear we re disembarked 
for the Bobcats, and by 1100 t~o Neville and the other ships were again 
undRrwey , 3peeding back to join the convoy. Just at dusk the c onvoy was 
sighted by the lookout, and in a short time the Neville was at its ol d place 
in tne convoy slowly steaming along as tbe leading s nip. This s ;ido trip 
to l!ora Bora was an excm!J1.e of expert navigation and t iming . 

At about this time a gr oup of shi~s broke off from the convoy, 
w·c11u1111Jbly Lo form nno Lher task forc.i . Also at about this time news of. 
t \·1e Coral Sea BatUe was r elt:>ased by tha ships news . 

The last week of the voyage field equipment was issued. Rifles , 
packs, cante<.ms , and ponchos added to tha bulk of person mil gear, and 
for a while tha holds were c !'owded with men l enrning now to roll field 
)'8Cks, and oily wi.t h ~he cosmoline that oozed from t he r ifles . The rifles 
ware old 0311 , a nd so 11'.llny sprinc;s went sailing over r,he ship's side t!wt 
orders ;iere given not io cl~n any n.ore bolts . 

-- ~~ 
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The Chiefs went into n conference Hith the Off'icer5 and ca~e back 
with the news tbat the Second Detac!unen~ was Lo land on Tonga Tabu, lll!d 
that Fi.old pocks wore to be ready f or use . Litt.le more infor mat ion was 
given cxcep~ that t he Tonga was large flat island , and had a r al'larkabl y 
fine heal t h r ecord . 

On Hay 9th t he lsl ;:md of Tonga T3bu was sightad in the afternoon 
witb the blue !I.ill of EUil seemingly a part of i t. Just before nightfall 
~ho leRdsrnan callo)d out tbu number of fathoms at the spot in TonBa Harbor 
wbera the N~ville was a ssigned to moor , and t he chain roared out of the 
Hawse ;.ipc. The llev1lle wcs anchored aft.er a voyage of tbir ty days in 
wtiicb she crossed ~he date lino nm lost a c:al.,ndnr day. 

From th1:: snip Tonga wa:s .lovely to S<Je after so l ong a trii-. ruid 
tlikurilof a tho co pi t nl of th;. cr oup resembled a :mllllllcr r tJsor t in tbe st,,tes. 
White house s with r ad r oofs , anti a number of Australian pi nes made a 
strange contrast with the backgr ound o.f pa.lmcreas. The Queens pauca snd 
a small dock g11vP. th.5 itltpression thB t th.? convoy h.id come to somo favorite 
spot of t.he gay nineties. 

€xcept t:or the s<:nior officars nobody wenL a shore that nii;ht . rn 
the 1norning a small de tail went a shore t o stay a t a vacant house that had 
been selected for Navy B. O. Q. and prepare it for quarter s . Unloading 
parties were sent out to dii'fcr•;nt s bi;.s, but l ittle w11s accomplished 
because there was no gear ready. 

For th~ next few days Lhc mM1 lived on bo.~rd the Neville a nd 
oparatecl from tl:ln s hi p. The Movill e whi.l~ waitinr, its turn at t he dock 
unloaded by means of tank lighters and lightened tho depth of water i t 
was dra~ilng . Eveotually tbe Nuvtllo wns dookod 1,rnd 1.u:1 Mazing quimity of;' 
al!llllunition, mines, and bombs bei:tAn to sriing over thl1 si.de ; if one .. :nall\Y 
torpedo had hit the Mevilla t here would bava bc;in a wonderflll expl osion. 

Consid"rine that n survey shil' h;id been in the !l:!rbor for s ix wades, 
onn that a task force with ~ho! Lexington had been in two weeks be.fore t.'ie 
::r-.nt • .,., convoy arr i vcd, ~hr. misin£01·ma tion about Tonga was coll or.al , and 
the infor1r111t,i.on given by BuYD t erribl e meagre . Mor aover a Navy patrol 
squndron , and ttie mine lnyi nP- d et.1chment had all r eady se t up a happy 
home w ber.• t hu crmvoy landed . 

Tonga Tabu is f laL, it is true, but it has not been a bowling 
•tJ lrl.,t·11~.ss unktJowu to whi trunan f or a centur y or mor<>, and t!le no Lives 
who R."'fi l ri f'l: l.1 oj•J' ··· · the. P .. ~ifit• ~11~ .. l )y J.lln l"itsk • Onpt.i'ln r..1("\t tiittC-QV\?l"~ 
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Tonga neor lho and of the 18th Century, dovolopcd e high type of civi
lization an<l th~ land w~s carefully cultivated. Queen Salote, the pre
sent. rtllor and famously !mga Queen of Tonga, b<:llongs t o onti of the oldest 
rlyi1n11Uc lin~s st.ill in power. Althourh Tonge is under New Ze11land 
protection and foreign affairs are act ed upon only wit~ the advice of the 
British Counsul, it is tbe one Island in tne South Pacl.fic which still !ws 
its own r,ovornmi*nt :.iod is free. 

The natives !IN Polynesians, althoUlJh there ,.,re numerous half
cos~cs und large colony of rluro)Jeons. Thera is i,;ractic11lly no llli ~.,rucy, 
and niany of the Tongans spea k English as well as t!:iair own langwige . 
Livi!li condi Lions are so easy that 'fongans might be con;,idered indolent, 
but if th~y c~n s ec a r eason for working they ard intelligent, ~nd sor.1e
tinms :ik'i lli'l.ll workers . 

Tonga is a flat coral island wit!1 c xl.onaive r ecl"s around it.; it 
has a large har bor, an<i many lagoons, but no rivers or lakes. Drinking 
l.'ater is usually rainwater collected in ciste rns, but >Iclls may be dug 
which hovu good wr.tnr in most <:llsas. A lnrgo portion of the iGland is 
care.t'ully cul ti ;;a ted, copra and bananas betni: the chief e xports, and the 
natives livo off the l ana except for clobbing and luxuri es like sugar 
and tinnybol! I'. Thui-e ore lo t s of pigs on t.h.:. i sland which run w).ld, ond 
qui ta a f ew horses. 

Along tb~ wate rfront tbu Americans found a good SIIWll concruto 
dock for ships not drawing more than 2~ f eet of water, o coral csusway 
to \olater de<lp .mough for Slllall shl-ys and ha rges , and a part- causway part 
trestle structure extending to wator deo.1p 011ough for biirg<?s with a nnrrow 
guP.ge railroad for mine carriages. The two cunseways were prepared hy 
the Tongan Defense Force; t!lis organization composed of ru:tive troops 
trninc:d undc.r Nvw Zealand officer:s wa:s previously tha only d1.1fonso of 
th~ island . It had rounded up cn(lllly aliens, evacuated l!:u rop~~n woman to 
Auckl'lnd, and on .,Oict frnr.: Queen Selot.l !u>d evacua tcd n<itives to t!le 
busn 1'ror11 Nik\Jalof!l E!Xcept for traders and covo:>rnm!)nt employees . There 
was 11 n.1 twork of ruvds suificicnt. for a st..• rt . 

1'!H ini tirJl uraloading of ships wns done by t.nnk lighte r s , ll)(copt 
for the shi.ps which had time to come up ·~o tho clock. Unfortmmtely nll the 
things ne<:dad first such as pontoons end bnrge p.~rts, mechani c:; tools, 
t;lt·ofMr1g vquipm,.nt etc . , we re s l.owc-d in th" bottot11 of t!le holds . Day 
aft-. r d:i.r meo would report to differ(!nt shiJ;s for unloading details, and 
in two1 v 9 hours 'flouJ<l unlo.'.ld a tank lighter load of fruit juices in a 
!1l r•t•, ''' '"l'• \ u.fll:"l •"i A a...tl r1~!"•'.u N f 11v 1•l' -wr,•'u v11V1t'''-1u. Or ~.hi•J· ul'i.gl,t. uot. a v t!n 

• 
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Tonga near th~ ond of the 18th Ocntury, dovelopad a high type or c1V1-
lization and the land wos carefully cultivated. Queen Salote, the pre
sent rulor arid famously huge Queen of Tongn, bC:llongs to ont1 of the oldest 
rlyi1M1t.1c lin~s still i n power. Althourh Tor.go is under New Zenland 
protection and Ior eign affairs are acted upon only with the advice of the 
British Coun.sul, i t is tbe one Island in the South Pacific whic!1 still hos 
i.t,s own govorn111;.rnt <1od is free. 

Tbe na t ives are Polynesians, although there a re numerous half
cast<:s ond large co)oay of <luro1.eons. Thero is practically no illiLdl'{1cy, 
and m11ey of the Tong;rns speak English as well as t~eir own lanr,iuige . 
Living conditions are so easy tbat. Tongans might be con»idered indolont, 
but if they cnn s ec a ro,~son for working thoy are intellicent, ~nd sor.ie
timas oktllful workers . 

Tonga is a flat coral island wi tb c xLonsive reefs around it; it 
has a large harbor, and may lagoons, but r.o rivers or l akes. Drinking 
water is usually rainwater collected in cis~erns, but w~lls may be dug 
which hovo good wr.tar in most c..~ses. A 101•go portion of tbe islar.d is 
carefully cultivared, copra and bananas bei.n!' the chief e xports, 11nd tho 
natives liva o!f tbe l and except for clob~ing and luxuri es lilce sugor 
and tinnybod'. TP.u•·~ oco lots of pigs on th .; island which run w).ld, nnd 
quite a few horses. 

Along thu wa tor f ront thcl /unaricans round a i;ood s nwll concruto 
dock for ships not drawing more than 2:? f eet of water , o coral causway 
to water do<:p enough for sinall shil-'s and bart?os , and a part- causwny P11rt 
tr1<stle structure ext.Qnd:U;g to water de.1p .. mough for barg~s witb a Mrrow 
guap.P. railroad for mine carriages. The two cuns&ways were preparP.d by 
the Tongan Defense Force; t!lis organization composed of IL'.:tive troops 
trained undr,t" lluw Zell land officers was prtJv1ousl_y tba only d..if.lnse of 
th ~ islond . It had rounded uP en0111y oliens, evacuated Europvan women to 
Auc~.lnnd, and on ~diet froP Queen Salota !u>d ~vacUGtcd natives to the 
busb !roN Ni kualot'a ,;xcept for Lraders ond covc1-n1Mnt employees . Tbo<"e 
was a n~twork of rncids sufficient for o st., r t . 

1'tn ini ti.~l ut1londing of s!lip:i wns done by Lnnk lighters , except 
for the sh1.ps which had t i ma to come up ·~o t.ho tfock. Unfortunntcly all the 
thini;s neooad first sucb as pontoons and b11 rge 1mrts, meohanics tools, 
d.roftirig vq11iprt1•Jnt etc . , were s l.ow<..'<i in t l1.; bottoti1 of t~t! !lolds . Day 
afte r doy men woUld report to d ii'fer~nt shi1,s for unl oading detl\ils, a nd 
in tw<:llve hourz wn.,J<l •mto:id a tank lightar load of fruit j uices in a 
t•l rv·, 'tJ\;11t'" HJ)l !'\ •0 iA fUtl rl .. !ht'.•1 "' f1-v1·t' ..,, , a·~ uuk1••,wu .. nr t1h1tl· :ui.iJ\•t. uo, , e v\?n 

• 
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unloed ll c1. se of fruit .Juices if no tank l.ighte.r were available. They 
mignt spend an evening on a waterless d1.1tch ship waiting Sor a shore 
boat back to a su~perless camp. 

~ven"ually pontoons were available for barges ; indeed sbortly 
later there seemed t o be enough pontoons floatl.ng around Tonga to ll'.ake 
a btictge b!!ck to A(<Jeric·a, Like I.he Jeep 1;he Havy pontoon is a versHile 
little cuss; it is useflil not only for barges, it is also useful for 
water tanks and native cisterns. As soon as the barges were asseJAbled, 
and a routine extablis hed at the piers t he Seabees really began to shove 
cargo shore, ex,pecially a!; soon 2s the riggers had made up slings and 
other gear t.ha I. had been missing to start with. 

The first material to come ashore it'o.m nearly all ships was a 
!'earfull collect.ion of ammunition. 'fhis was all ~a ken back in the bush 
where not even a Tongan had been befor". !fobody wante<d to carry 11 500 
pound bomb a r·ound i n his hip pocket; t he men unloading th~ hol ds were in 
a sweat to get rid of tile eiq:;los~ves <•round them, and the men in Lho 
bush were e<!ual.ly atlY'..ious to ge t r td of Qh"1 explosi v"'G 1 !'.!'Id 9ven more 
aro:ious t o get O\l t of the jungle •1here the 'lines and O<lm)J made a mans 
outlook on life rather des1-onden t . 

SiJnili.ar to the rniasmatic conditions of the jungl e was t he order 
of col11Jlland on the Island, The Army Sought the Navy, and the Base Sorce 
sq\U!bl:>led 'lith the Seabeas. Inasmuch as the colonel of the Arm,y pe!'lsonncl 
outranked, the Commander of the Base and the C.O. of the Base outr~nked 
the L~. Comnxtr. of tha Seabi;;es ·~he o!'dcr of coll\l'land w;;s a sorry one 1:011 
the First Cons true tion Ba ttillion. 

After two nights at the dock the Neville was u,olouaed and ready 
to ;-uL to s ea lli!ain, so the. So?abens were pu t ae!, ore. The only trouble 
was that nobody witl1 any ta!lt e , or evun the ability to pay at t ention to 
a lectura in camp sanitation,. h~d prepared a Clllllp site. The army having 
come ashore f irs t nad grabbed al l cho choice spots ond left an area cf 
swamps and ma r shes for the n11vy bivouac, one r1ile Irom the dock in 
1'iao1:.anga. 'fh<:rre was no excuse, however for placing the navy galley next 
to a !Jog w11Uow and l ess than a hundred Se;,!, from a latrine. 

With t he old song, "We're tenting tonight on tha old camp grounds" 
tn the mind t he Se~bees p:i, tcbe<;i ~he;i r poncnos and the one or two ava Uable 
tents in t he coco~nut r,rove that was part oI t~e Cathol ic mission, and , 
after a 'i eorty meal of cold ration "C" prepared £0.11 sl<>ep midst the 
undel'brus!J . Since nobor.\y wa::i th" least bit s1e<Jpy, the hundred or more 
Toncans who had r:;Uicd 11round with lan~orns, tangerine , and a ;1illing
nr:ss to t each the t ongan words for "hello" and "prett y girl" were a walcome 
divel'sion. VEry s old on after t \111 c was S<?abee •~ilhout a native l'riend, and 
Tongans wi ll. never l <.ic l< i'ria nds 'in America. 
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On tne >1ator front as t he proceedur~ for unloading was iJl!Proved 
more and mor<i. men wen• released for c onstruction work, although for the 
firs t t wo .mont!Js in 1'onga a t least hall o(' the men were engaged 1n 
unlor:ding s hips, "rid stori.ng meterials in the bush or in the various 
wa re!louses the Anericans h.~d le<1sed from local ownt! rs. 'rhere was no 
one stor"g" area lJui. material wcs stordd in many J.laces near town with 
camou~lat;o given as riruc!l conside ra t.i.on as u.irr ugnlion or ul tir::i1 t.e usa. 
'l'bc bir. warehouse formerly a Burns Philips store and recently a ::iovie 
wtU.ch was called Red l3at•n became the center of all supvlies and was 
undo.r the Bas e Bleacher Supply Depar tnent. tlavy headquarters for both 
the Ba~e and Seabees was es tablished at Arrny S .O. S. at llikualofa in a 
large residence near Red Pier. 

tlext to unloading ships, fortification of t he island was of 
most i1nportance to p1'e{Jare for t.lle t.i rne when the .fleet would not be 
in tho harbor. The Seoboe made foundation s for t hree pairs of bi~ 
naval guns and mounted thea, although the af"l'\Y was to man t;hem. 

About two weekS nftor Clll!!p J·.aofanga. was OJ>ened the "Incident. 
of lt,aofanga" occured. f.n unidentified plane appear ed in t~e sky, and 
in the harbor several of t~c s hips began banging away with their tbree 
i nch j'.luns . Nobod,Y at llriodquortors knew what it. was all about, 11nd 
neithe r did most. of t he a rl11,V appa r ently . The i nti - airorcft br. t taric~ 
did, because they did nothing. The plane was finally discov.;red to 
be II llew Zealand plane, n nd U1a pil ot was a trifle nnnoyed about his 
reception although nothinr happened t o him except t hat he h~d a bUJ1lpy 
end tn his flight. While it lasted, however, the excitement was intense . 
Nntiv.:?s went streaking hy to !'ind their foxholes in the bush. Hnl!
tracl-.s went soineplace only to core right back mtain, and at G;:n:ip tho
fange .:vtrycnL •·J,;i:; running a round tryiilg to get rHles which !lad been 
put in the at'111ory. The most fun c ame fro~ ducking bullets fron a B.A.R. 
whlch hnd become jamned onrl kept ot• ti ring until its .,..gazine was etitPty. 

! n tile el\rly day!! of t.!le bas,, o I. Tonga there was c onsiderable 
activi ty from the flee \. i n Ni kualofa Flat"bor . A hospital ship, a 
r aJJair shl~, minesweeper, net tender, tug and ~i.tendent ships s t ayed 
in tho harbor for montbG. Nearly all the capit.31. ships in tbe South 
Pacific ca~.e ir.to Tonga for supplies ~t onu t.itnc or another; one 
aircraft cat'riar came .for r epairs after a direct bomb bit a t Guadalcanal 
and se•rnral other flat 1.o}Js came in for fr"sh loads of bombs. Part 
of the titsk ,force that att.ncl-Mt G11adal o1mal was formed 1 n Tonga, nnd 
marin3s had t~~ir lust lib~rty i n NikID\lofa be.fore going into action. 

-- --- - -----

• 
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The roost intimat" contact with the fleeL oame howeve r, w!Jen sur
vivors of the old Lex were brought :l.nr.o Tonga a week afLer Tonga 1'1aS 
occupi cd. T!Je.)' were aestit.ute and s~abees and Bleachers dug down into 
t!leir S<Jabags to give L!Jem a c!lange of clothing. T!ley brought vivid 
accounts of the Coral Soos and tlidway battles . Bvcntually !lome of t.hem 
""re """j ur10<1 to duty <it Base Bleacher. 

The cieft!nSc of th.: island was the ,job of t..~o Arm:t but. the HBJ'bor 
was in the bands of the :r;;vy. A llti.ne ll>ying det:!chrnent was in Tonga when 
t!l<: convoy ruTivcd and as soon as barges had beon assembled s~abees holpad 
t o lii;hu.r th..: ml.nos fro~. Lhe mine dcvot to the mine L'yini: shiJ-. Also 
Navy was t~e V. O.S . patrol r;quadron w!Jich !lad it$ base in tne f'!aofanca 
Cal,holic CoJlogc , and a t.omporary rru:iµ just balow CaJT1p hao1'anga. 

Cacp ifaofanga was split into several di vision;;. Comf>anY A <1nd 
H~c14wirt,ers Comp:iny stayed under the palms at the Catholic Plimtation. 
Com1·ony B moved out i.n t!"u bu Rh naur the gns t r.nlrn, wh;i.le tho B"1se Slcaciler 
camp was still fUrth~r out. in the bush ct. a place nicknamed "Monkey Bottor.111

• 

The tent. camps were improved by issuing mor~ tents, nore cots, and by 
aouing wooden floors, end illlj)roving the galleys. e~entually thatched s~eds 
were put up for messhalls . For bAt~inr, the men dug shallow wells behind 
t.!tt:ir tents . 

B. O.Q was a rat!iar crowd.Mi catabl1s!imont, nt l'irst even ;,fter two 
Quonset. Huts tlf'd beCll zdded. ~'ventually 5-0l'le or t.he officers moved into 
~ouses n,;ntad in Nikualofa , or lo cam~s at H:J.ofanga or bavelu, and only 
a few officers r om,.:ined i:it old 3.0.Q The officer~ twd f.h ai r first club 
in a house in Nikualofa belonging to t!l" <?state of 2 wealthy t rader. Later 
an or!'iccrs club wus built. ouL of two arl'IY !luts with a wing con.>iecting 
theA for the bar; i t was a pleasant ~lace , att.rnctively painted , and aec
orat_'<I wit!l llk!rr.iaid ltll.lralS by an artist off of o visiting t.enk-~r . 

In bibical fashior1 it rained f or J'orty en.vs rrnd forty niRhts st.art
ilig I.till we.:k aft.:r t.he convoy arrivea, Ofld t,'Jis tul'ned ev.:iryplace into 
o sua of mua. Tho rain and mud mad.i the camp c:te..:rless, and as blackouts 
11ere car e:fully obse rved t~.u nights were lon&. Arey rations wore tho 
only l'ood for a long time and this combined with indicriroinate eating 
of old cocov.nuts Call~n on t!l~ gr ound combined to give everybody a mild 
case of dys.:ln try. 

T!l., ::iost iml'O~" work t.o be done on Tonge by Set1bees was the 
tank farn, ;m,·ohouscs and mvgazinos, and later on Ol'll\Y hos}'itnl. 

Work began on t he warchott1Sas, and m;\gciines as soon es materia l had 
come shoro. Thu in.in on th'l ~nnk cr..:w lroro kept on Ul'lloading details much 
longer t..IJ~n anyone else excopt. those non >1ho became penr;;inent ri[.&ers :ind 
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barge opera tors; finally however, there was enotJgh material ashore !'or 
t~ie tapks and work was st111·ted on tbem. Carpente rs we14e busy from the 
start on pu t ting l1P huts, temvorary warehouses, towers 1 anci radio masts, 
and tne surveyors went crazy trying to keep ;ihead of tbe work or in 
oa tolling up tq. it as the ,casa lllight. be. 

Except fol' Naval Head:qua1·ters, engineering coordinai;ion rested at 
the ~-mall ~10use near the camjJ whicll wae use<:! by the sui·veyors !'or a 
draf t i ng room. A great deal of work was done solely in the fielo ~s 
conditions arose raLhe11 than being worked out first i n the of:('i ce. 

Life at i"iaofanga sU.pped into a routine of working fro111 ''can see" 
to "can't see". Recreation had to be devised b,v t!ie me,n themselves ex
ca~t for a rare jittery movie provioed by Red Cross or an evening of 
recordings from the Red c·ross t-ruck. Buchwhacking became the most pop
ular spot•t, and sorne of tbe men learned t o speak Tongan. Native dances 
were soon forbidden, but before thcygot stopped they wero popular too, 
Nilrualofa was out of bounds, but s'i,nc-e r eat-rictions were loosely !leld 1 
the so-cal led ooffee sho!J5 downtown became popular, and Nielsen's Board
ing hous e wal:i so rushed it turned trade away . 1lest ar al l wnen it could 
be coaxed into making a trip through t he mud was the bank of t!le 1L7th 
Infantry. 

Late in ;June work s't.arted on a new cam}" for t he Se11bees at Havelu 
about t w,o .miles inL'lnd f'rom Nikualofa. It was plann.Jd for a permanent 
camp and quonset hut.s were ).>Ut ll.f' foi• the galley, off.Leers , and recreation, 
but tent s were used fo:r ~ha men. Wa e!irooms with showers were erected and 
put an end to tbe bucket batbs. It was heavily woodes area with many 
hardwood Lree$ and excellent shelte r rronl L!\e air. 

A well >-las dug at havelu which became the pl·incij.Jal l'letering i.;oint 
for the Na•1,y , water beir,1g trans1,ort•Jd to. oth..: 1• camps by trucks. Here
t,ot:ore "'" r.er i;ad been obta:i,ned from evap or<rtti:rs or from the Tongal'i ·well 
at Agricul t -ural Farm. Sqon after this, use of eva-pora tors was abandoned 
except a t Red Pier. In addl. tion to wells :a.t Hnvelu and tbe Hospital, Lh~ 
Seo.bees rnaoe five more w"lls less frequently used. 

About the middle of J uly th<! Seabees 1•1oved to Havel u ·aftl'!" a 
weekend of tropical rain !lad delayed t.hem, The men wo.l'king on tanks, 
and barge operators stayed a t Maofanga so t!'lat t!'ley would be living near· 
thclr wot'!<. One :reason for t ne cruup a~ lfove1.u was tha t in the future 
most of the 5eabee proj0ct i; would be nearer to Havelu t!ian Maofanga. 
Also having separate camps ease<! a great deal of •he friction between 
Seabees and the Bl eache rs . 
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Cair,p Maofanga was well built up before the Seabees left so that 
ewirybody in Haofanga lived i n Quonsa t huts. Tne camp .ar ea was cleaned 
out and eventuall,y Cal"lp ~1aofanga became an idee.1 camp, i nstead of a 
·motass. The chow became better i'rom <>he ·begi nning than t.he chow in the 
Seabee galley, ancl soon as good as any to be l'ound in the South Pacii'ic, 
particularly when greon vegetables 1~ere to be had from Mi" ntmy gardon. 
Chow :i°t the Seabee camt- never was vety good and fre(]Uently was downright 
bad. 

The l;n,ter par t of J·uly it became necessary to do sor-1e road build
ing, A net work of roads had be<in made oy the 'Xohgari government, but 
ve ry little oJ' t ho tota l mileage had been surfaced, and none of the ro,.ds 
wer e good enough to stand Ui' under milita ry traff ice . At t i m.as during 
the rains it became necessary to stoJ.' all trucks i'or nothing co\lld keeii 
movi:1g in thu ;iorst. or tne -roud. Eve11tuell y the important ro.,,ds were 
surfac,-.d with c oral ei~her by Seabees or by the Army, and t he Seabees 
built. tturty !!1:iles of new road in addi t ion to t~1e hundred r.d.les of old 
ro,,ds "~ch they maint....ined . To ~eb coral for surfacing .ronns and for 
concn;t;o the Seabe1,s operat~>d two large q\•arries , and a stone cl:'ui;hwr. 
Thay al<Jo s at up anoti1er crus~t>r and oi.ier<ited it for a short time bi;ifore 
burning 'i: t ova r lo t he l\r111y. 

Mo:ra and mor e natives were us ed in the querries, i'or unloading 
shi p:; , and for genti ral l abore rs unti.l more than e t!1o1.JSal'ld war <J on ~ho 
Wavy payr oll. They we .M recruited from as far aw&y ns Vavao. Ordinar:i.ly 
t!tey were us ad. i!S laborera , but some <iC t hem earned ratings as skilled 
workman or nativa fo(·emon end recc lved beet.,~ w<iges. l~vent.ueUy t!ts laJ?..Y 
nat:tvc s w!llre weed~ out, and t.h~ ono~s who k;ipt on workinu: wet·i; proud of 
bec omi ng junior seabees. They loved the war Cr:"J "Get on tha ball" and 
frequently us;:d i t on 1,h.,mselviM. 

•,fork on the tank f arm prograS'sed ri1yialy consi dat·ing the dif
ficul ~y of gut i,ing Mter:ia.l t.hroug~ t !1" l'll:lrsh where th" tank l'arm wa s 
located, and t he way t.onk parts wero strewn all over the island. ! n 
nea rly al l the work firs t done in Tonga all eartn >1ork !lad t o be moved. 
with hiµkory boom shovllls, 1.1nd I.ho .ltivcling of. t.hc s ites i'or the tanks, 
and ~h.: trenchus J!or lhe pipe was !Jard work. A i;:reat deal of time ond 
u..11necessary sweat coUld have b.~en saved ·.n t ':i e faw ]fieces -of heavy 
equipnt.,nt . A::. soon as th<o Z6 i'ive hunurad bbl. tanks had be.en ei::ec ted 
t!ie 1•il°'el ino was start.,d, and tho tunk cre>1 moved on to the 20 tan 
thousand bbl. tanks for fuel oil, mW ·t;;lle t>10 ten thol.lsand bbl. tanks 
for diesel, oil. 

The Warehouse crews wer e also h<.1ndicapped by not having any 
beavy equi~ment f or· moving dil't, .'.!;n,d 4Ll grading nod to be done by nand . 
'l'he warehot1ses wero ot fL;it cw·v«d roor type , and in ·all 26 wa,t·eijouses 
we1·e e r ected, 7 ot th.em being built 1or the Amy. 

• 
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Tho Naradne crews hao one of t:i' worst and most disacruable jobs, 
for the iria.r.a:ti nus were loca tee:! in the thickest ,jungla to hide th!ll'l U'O!!l 
the sky, end t!ie men were ves t crcd by mosquitoes . Every ;;ad. of the 
uruct.ion of Lho magazines wo11 hard, physical l obar and tht> Pu~n had to -work 
and swea t in t.ho middl e of a s t.earning , insect loade<l jungle . 

1!y t!w 01,d of Supt.umber , t.he tank f a rm woe «ell al ong with its 
pipe line, and ull t..'ie tanks w.,a•e up. Tbe warehouse and magazinas were 
ov"r half cor.1J,1leted, and ~he nose hanger was finishtd at ~1eofanga, 2nd 
t.hore was c loll in building Quonse t huts . Rnoug!'t men were frc·• to start 
th~ army hos~ital rolling on a production basis . 

Ever d nco t.htJ mioclle of July t.he iJropos1Jd :'lrea for &1 hos1>i ta l 
at Houma n <?nr t;h,a blow!iol <>s on t ho wi;ls t s i de of the island, had baen 
s1u•v.,yed and sttldl.~ ~·oc t he bes t, arr" ngem.,nt of t~1 <> 1-'rol-'osod fift;y 
word hospital. IltJe to a totopruphy that sllJJ;<'d 1.!w :.irong way, consid
erat.ion had to b., given first. to t.he s<?Wor lina so t!ia t. t.h.o sewer could 
be insta1lcd wit!l out unnecesscry cutting . Finally the hO!!pital was 
vlnnned '"' n r><Jmicircl e w!1ich involved constduroblc wod: for t.h~ survey
ors; the bus!i was so t!:aick Lha t A ma.iol' error mght c<asily hav<: gone 
undetecteo, l.lU ~ wh...m t'ia f'!'ojuct. 112s com}'loted evaryt.hing cn111c ou t us it 
hod bt!<?n JJlaruu!!d • 

About th" middle of August >1ork hnd b x:n st<:irt"d on buildings a t 
t.h.: hosJJiL:t!, wh~rt: " .- ill had bu.:n driv~-n . In bw.J.di.ng Lhol first fr41111? 
building of t!'le 'ios1Atal, trouble w:>s encounturod becausc of the poorly 
drawn amy plans in whic!l diJn;onsions vcrc badly .wt.i111at<>d, mid the 
truss<:s designad wit!1 a !)umoroUG ciis r <Jgard for unginuoi:ing practice. 
This builain(? wes out by •mnd , and t• orkdd over unt.il the wrinkles had 
b,,,,n ironed ou·~ arid a safe: basis had b,,en astabl ished f or production. 
For the t·est ol' L!lu buil dingll all ~ha cutLin,c was done at thu sawmill , 
ur i;ct•>d on ;i !Jroriuction basis by crnws spcciulising i n on~ phase of 
procaedur.. . !It. chc mill w!:iich was conpos"'d of all avi:ilable sldllsaws, 
and a 'iom.:.m.nd"' h.!avy du ty circulnr saw p<lWcr.xl h)· "model T ongino, 
tho.t Jllaterial Wl•S cut by jigs. Whenover possible, material for doors , 
trusses, ~tc ., w1.1rc ass?.)'ilble<t by jigs. In t~10 fi.ild t!lera wc1·e c r ews 
for cac!a )Jht1s1.1 of .,rei;ti ou like .r.ou11d~ tion crow, 1').001· l aying crew, 
etc . TowM·cl s tho and or tna work a Ncord of st.J..rt.i ng and c om);l eting 
a 20 1 by 160• building ill o dny was establi~hed . 

T!lis would have been a11 uxcollant record in the Staws; it llaS 
a r.;cord io be ,;ven mor'O? vlcas1...a ilbout wbcr.; so maey dil'ficulties of 
supply Were cncou.nwr.:a . !'01· instance a shol'tcte of nail s nppoarad , 
~nd it was n~ceGS<lry to usu 16d nails for shcat.hine; on the l ast buildings 
to be built, wt1ich necossorily mauo it ilnpossible to s~lvage thov1 in 
cv<:11t the bu)ldi,ncs wer" torn aown. Also t h;iro wa r e no good h31111'1tws , 
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ar1<J <1n inadequnt.,; supply or poor ones. Pllllllbing fi,>cturils nad to be 
~~de out of black s~eet i ron, whi ch gava a short lifa e~pectancy to the 
U1' L'1.'.lls and wa$tcd sol d<Or prodigi ously. Originally the r oof s w~rµ to 
!1;;\v"' bcf)n mad \l of she,.thing covered wi t!l Cc."lokx o nd the w!"lole WQ t e r
p ro9f ed with t<trpaper ; unfor tunalr...ly so m\lch s heethi nfrj h"d b"en us ad 
f or tent dec Ks and ot heir 1Jurposes tha t t here was hardly ;mough for the 
~J.<les . ~Ii tl1 but calot.ex unclomeath th<> toc-p11p er i t was no job at all 
for a pa l m tree to t;>on,b the devi l out of :i roof , and it was hocessery 
to sund m1t ivds into t\'te trees and castr a te all the 1.e'.lms Within bomb~ 
i ng dist~rnce. 

On t)la hosp.ital job J110i'e rw tives t han ever be fore 1'et·e uSBd, 
mostl,y as labo,..;r ;;, but ~omctimvs os cot'lii!nLe rs . 

rlverbody wtto worked on t he hosy:I, t.<\ l w<1s pleuseid 1·1it.h t he spe"'<i 
wi t~ 1; hic~1 c vory thing w1:s organiz ~d a no vccomp1Js~1ed . This rec:ling of 
pr:lde was shor ·~ li'vad, hm~<;Vi'.,r , f or the a r my bospitc1 11as neve r used, 
as e.r1 avacuar.ing hospital . The successful battle of S<1l vo I s land i!l 
th•• Solomons compit::tcd t!w ti<:to.ri.:s of the Corlll Saa, i,nd ~Jidwa,r; 'l'onga, 
befor " i t s projects ware comple te, wa s obsole ta and out of tho war zone . 

~c.:t-t .fo1· the rnt;n on t hr. island f ew pa Li •mts ""'<'I" bod a chance 
to use tbe f acilities of tha hospit al w'1ich as it near ed compl etion 
in 1lo--ramb-3r included 30 wards, surgical ward a nd laf>oratory; two m.~ss 

halls , two W!lrtihouses , 10 quart.e!'s f or personrwl Lnc l11ding nurs 0s , :ind 
f j Ve bl!ilclil'lgS fol" a,dmi.nistra ti'on and f~Clil i.tfoS , J. WE'te r tower with 
;; i<1nt(~!' line , s~'·r&gfr line , ti~ree gene rtJ:tors end cvr:rhead wit'es, and a 
cov.,,rcd walkway from mosi:;h:;1l s to surg ical wards gave com1-1.,te se.rv'lc.,, 

The hospi tal has never b~en mucb used and it i s not economical 
to ssl vnge it. On.> me.y add ~ Iv• t H w;is th .. r c ready t o be u$cd ii t he 
tid.e of war had not turned in o\lr fnvor , :>nd 'I more idaii l spot i'or 
conval~soants is har d to i magine . 

CcTI!J lif>J a t Hav.;ilu grew ;i,n~o o ca tch r•s cat ch can s ort of 
existanc~, and was gr eat for men who did not •1isll t o be d isturq<?d ut 
their hobbies , w~ich ~ook i'orms of int~rast making music on ~h~ ~azooka 
( a rn1i l k.:E bass f'i dclla ) to wa tc!'li nfl drops r sl l from a COPll tlr coil. 
One <! i:n r1 w'<ilr;; there wes a raid som,iwha t roeminiso<J~1t of J.•rohibiti on 
day'S but u!ru:rlly thtl t <:nt camp was cnlis t G<l men• a t err i tory and officer? 
}:n;:'lf no moro a bout i.t ~\'nm they did the loiS' L C'it y of J1lantis . 

Occasi onally en ir.1Sp1?ction was h.!l(l on Sunday , but the offi cer!l 
di.d not inspact your t'<>et.h and look at :rour hooves for s t om• bruises 
the way you n era ins11ec t ed a't. haofanga where thi ngs were mor e militar.y . 
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Bushwhacking was perhaps t he most t'avor\te spor t at Havelu, and 
some of the men becal'le asproficient as the na t.i ves; they could come back 
fror.i a kava circle over two oiles of native pa Lhr. through t.he bus!l 1<hen 
1 t. ;ias pitch black, and rcac!l thefr tent. with out stumblin1.7 over one tent 
peg. Some men never left camp except to go to " ork, but most Seabees 
had 1110re t!ian a casual acquaintaince vi.th Tongan way~, although only few 
wont nat.ive completel,v. 

There was a brii;k ~!'ade L"l souvenira . Nearly everybody had some 
tortoise sh<lll jewelry. Acre:s o!' fAU trees wore cut. down by Toop.ans to 
make r,r ass sld.n:s, and mats . Some men became adeµ t a t opening cocoanuts , 
ae usei'\JJ. accomplishmen ~ on t he j ob w!\ere cocoanut Jllilk was f'roquontly 
tho only safe drinl< ~o be hnd. 

i.ltnough ~he tank fnrm, warehouse~ , mog~zines, and hosvital were 
~ho more obvious proj.:cts on Tonga, there were ot~cr jobs which totaled 
almost as cr.ich wor k as tbe more n01;icable t!iinl's . In all 6oO Quonset 
buts •1ere err.-cte<l ; perhaps half of them wer" bui1t. for t!oe Anny in wllicb 
Caflu soldier s did SO!lle of tha wo~·k under Seabee supervisl.on . De3idca 
the rn;:iin c amps at Havelu and f1aofanga there wel'e nllllierous small camps 
foe racl io, s ono- buoy etc; one big carnIJ was btiilt for a seaplane base 
for llhich over UO huto were crecteo ne11i- l'lnoCan{la coll\Pl et1e 1'1ith gnllll.V 
and services . The sea11lane camp was eventually torn uown withoug being 
ll.loed. 

A gr9at. deal of work was done for the arrrry. S!Jo;;ers with Wat.er 
tanks on towers Rere built tor se,..raral arO\Y camps. Seabee painters with 
crows of aoldiors did cwr.ofl.<le;e work ano survl!yors t.es ted the r anl e of 
Lho artille ry . An~ther Gide job was tll8klng four - bolsrs latrines for all 
~\le army; t.he poor .fel.10\.' who cut holes ror several thous2Ild rear ends 
ries;;rve!) a special r1edal for com;,l'.ltini: what must eventually hnve bcoone 
n monot.onous and uninspiM.nr; job sub,ject to all lhf> dull wit of M.s 
shiimat..es . 

Inasmuch as tho boso a t Tongll >ras primarily a f l eet supply bnse 
a considerable crew of men worked frori almost th" beginning at erecting 
nnd lNU.ntaioing rofrieor~tors . At first lhis was done for thu nrlll)' 
qua r ter masters ~ith 80 outdoor on~ hundred-fifty foot refriperators in 
tlikualofa . As t he warehousea were CO!llplcted a pair of 6,800 cu. ft . 
rol'e.:r s >l!:t'o '.inGtllllQo ln five oi' the ;1arohousos, nnd outdoor t•ufors 
wor<> taken out. of use. Sen.bees maint.ainP.d all the re.t:tigere.Li on on the 
island not only .s t.orage but f or t !le various Clllllps of both navy and army, 
ond !lad i; c,.~, who held cun~inuous >1atc !'t ovei· ~he big st.o racn 1·i.fot>s. 
In al l 72, 00 cu rt of l"efrj.!;e rntion »as ins t!lllcd, and a ventually 561000 
cu ft was d:iSFlailed and shiJ;f>ed out; eighty 150 cu ft out.door r efers 
~ere u~cd ~no shi~JJP...d out. 
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Cl osel y connected with tbe refrigeration crews we re t.he <'llectricians, 
!I large porti on of their work was done with the refr igeration crew. 'l'hey 
of course wirccJ up many camps nnd areas for powor and l i !(ht . E'.xcept at 
the hospita l all wirinc was lay<:!d under ground. ApproXill'.a tely 30 rd les of 
cable was run and JO large diesel generators were ir>.stalled not counr;ing 
portoble generators. 

The abortive saaplc.ne camJ; has all ready ueen mentioned; as parr; 
of tha seaplane bnse a romp and J;a rking area Wn!; start.Rd for PllYs but 
nevar finished . It wais t•lonned to make u wide ramt out to the edge of 
the shore reaf but only 300 feet of r ami,- was filled Hhen tbe t.rucks we1·e 
J'U~ on other work. 

tlext t o t~w material hauled for roadbuilding , the earthwork hauled 
for bcr ns around t.!i<> tnnks 1n t.!le tanit form w11s t.ho biggest job or earth
lllOving . The b'lrr.i;o were built in a reasonable leni;th of ti.r.!A only because 
J.n October sor.e !leavy equip:nent o.Jl<I ttack dUJ!iP tNcks became available; 
thlo oquiµ~~nt bad bocn d~yed br.oaueo of a balky S!UJ;. Once work on 
the berms was started it waa carried on continuously 2L hours a day, And 
orie of the few small ti.ills of which Nikualofa boasted was nearly rle111olished 
by t.no shovel oµ<ira tors end the quarr.v r:1·.:M. 

Tonga because it was so fla t ••as an i deal place :for an airpor~ . 
The large airport. in th~ r.dddle of the island which was started by the 
New 7.Qelander s was com(Jloted by American Ci\"~lian engineers nod the Arny. 
Some Seabees, howaver, worked at t!ie airport as operat-ors and lived there 
wille working. 

It was planned to have a pipeline bring gas to tile airport from 
I.ha tank farm ll miles away . Aft.er a survey'ing crew ~lad spent several 
~1aoks making a study of t.ho best route whic!l would still have c rosslld 
t.wo Wide lagoons t he pipeline was abandoned . The airport never became 
act:l.ve and i t was JJO!lUilHc to SU!Jply ibs n .. eJe by tank trucks . 

T!le lasv Naval bat~le of the Solomons changed things no end in 
Tong11 . The Arm11 hospital. wa5 never uoed. 375 of t.be quansP.t buts were 
torn dOlm. 'i'he wee k that t.he l.nst of 51 i.mPllmition ••~uazin~s were being 
finished orders came to tear oown JO i:-.agazines . All but 11,000 cu. rt. 
of r~!ri&eratioo was torn down. A laundry !iad been s1.artea but was 
abandoned almo::t as soon o: tne i'o1tr.dutlon wao poured. 

From th!l midnle of December until the Second Detachment left 
Tonc;a. t.h<.< bi1meot pnr~ of the >iorl• wa:~ Lcaring do10n Lhe t hings it bad 
built, and crati~ them for s!li pinent . Only the tank farm was lel't 
int.ac~. · 

.. 
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The outstanding feat of this }Jel'iod was accomi:-lj.shed by a salvage 
detail whicb unl oaded a. >!recked Sbi}' w!'lich !1ad run on a reef near Tur'tle 
I sland bal.f>1ay between Tong!!. arnl Fiji . On Dec1;mbe r u bl\ a ci:-ew of lL tnen 
un<ler a first class Boa ·tswains I.ate was ordered to the l;reck; they left 
so hu.r r iedly t ha t. nD one was eq\U.pped eit.'ler wi t h c lothes or lltoney for 
a long stay. 

The ship on the reef was apt to go to ·piec es (wtlic!i eventually 
H did) •1i iih al.Lits valuable cargo. Wit~ muc h l<,bol' and !llltiecr bacvuse 
of the cicposcCJ pQsi.tion of ·~h<> i.reck t.hti c r c1w sa1v1.1gti<l four million dol l t1 r::; 
worth of ec;nipment. During the salvage work one navy tug was lost on t he 
rea.r, and on.:i 0£ t,\1e two barges broug!lt from Tonga was b!'okan. Tile >1incl1es 
war« worki;d by colopreasud air since there was no s team on board . ."..very 
load over t~.e side was dangerous because of the heavy swells . 

Tho craw worked continuously for 25 days evf!n on Chris t mas ciay , anci 
lived on board the wreck N!iich w;;s l:Lsti ng ~nd apt t o fall off t he red 
aml si.nk in deep wa t.el" . The.tr only r 1;.creation was one nig'.t ashore to 
visi t l,h" n11~iv"i; of T'Urt ln ! <Jl lmd '<lho were a pt'Wtiv'l , al.most savage 
µeo!Jle, nearly unknom; t o white m~n. On December 29th, ~ho wr•uck had t o 
be aband.onecl becaus« of hurricune warnings, bnt by tha~ tim::i nearly cvery
t l1ine of importance nad been S'11Vagect . Tl'le sa1'rage s hips rode out th<' 
hurricane 11t Fulaga on the wa.Y to i'ij:i.. Af tar the stor m t h.ey continued 
on to Suva w!'rere t!1e mtm welcomed an op1>or tunity to cut loose in the man
n"' r of sailors w!lo \'lave been wor..:ing hara anrl Ii vinn auneerously for e 
mont1L It taok thr e.e. nays to round them up after they !'ii t the beach, 
and all tl1at hrought t!lem back 11as " collection of e:opty J.'O<:l<e ~ books. 
On Ja nuary l:?th, 191'3 t he sa1vaga r <>turned to Tonga on a mine swoeper . 

T~a 1-asn few months t!le Second !JetacbJ.;::mt was in •ronga was spent 
wi th considarably l ess work than b ofore . ,'faor ~·Jr wo1·kin!( ho\lts wore 
p :,rrni t ted, an<! mor-c attent ion Hf..S r;ivcn t o r .:creation. Serious attenti on 
Nas glv9n to ou.~fitting the <J.etach~10nt l'or moving to another ba:;e . As 
pnrt of the ill'!Jf.ll"ul of e wiDJ. r.l re;;10ei;I Seo.bee l.l ltondinade sh11a ~h Knife i•as 
consid~red essential, and it is not possiol e to extimate the nl.111lber of 
f iles, hides of i,,ai;her, or shf!1'ts of plastoglass, and man- hours tbat 
ttJ ere cohSU..ru~d in m~ king, lmi ves . 

BetaUs~ of' t'.le \'i.ctor y of Naval Battles J.n t he Solomons, black
outs >1..:1·u no t. rn;Jdu cmn1.>le t,;, a rid t he-; hap <>n night life i n Nikualofo 
c e<i s ed . l\'.2tiv,:,s .,.\10 bad b~en evacu.,t • .!d t o t he bush flockP.d beck to 
t !le.ir t owr1 ~1ouses . 
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Lagal liber ty was s rant<?d in port e nd t1t..:J r boorcl watchao . 6'or a 
w!'lil.i t JiS ca used a surfeit of l!ati vc dances; avery ot her hut bU!zed 
with lig!'lt of a borrowed Colema., lantern, uncJ 1'0cked wiLh t~u~ wierd 
rythn:> of native jazz as 11layad by two ulwlcl..:s and a banjo. Th.ii:-c 
1<as all reedy ~ brisK Dusilless in cotfad shops, and the nur.ibe r of s~ops 
increased, they sold u hor rible liquid, but it was not L~e coff~ that 
mnde t h.im popular. Success could bt! neasuri.d in geoR'!tric pro~ortion to 
t!\a number of: "'i'ahiniG Fakaofa" (or pretty girl s) w&.i ting on the t.ible . 

i'or a Mn wj tt1 no i nhibiti ons about going for a r oil on .n 111t1t. 
wi t.\1 ' ' brolm skinned taahini, 'fonge was a magnificell"t pl.'.lc.:. to be . Al
t !1oug\l Tonga has a "1e.ll ndvuncecJ na ~i ve c1 vi.Liza tion i t is not. i'.:tt.~recl 
by nny C:ut-opean id ens or mor n l s; ~he ortl.y troubla wit.h tho l aw 001•1us 1<hon 
love is sold . It is l dgal to give love, but not to sel l i t . Of course i t 
was not considered nice to geL a venereal dis~ase and a girl who ger.s 
such " disease is 1ock-.-d up until s!1e is cured, bur. that w:is not r er.lly 
l<!sr.ing troublt.1 in Tonga wher e a f ew months ara i n:;i gnific=t, a nd a girl 
n.ighl m~er. the best. of co:'!µany wt-.1le ~kinf, a cure. 

Tn:ire a re few tropical di s eases in Tone·~ 1md no malaria . Y11ws is 
the most conunon affltclion of the natives, a nd t\'iis fortunately acts as 
" l ris tinJ> i nnocu.lnt1on 11 r,a:l.ns L syphilis . A11hlr i cnr:s !wcl ~1·oublo wi. th 
" Tongan Rot" a f unguo growth , and h<;1;ot r <1sh, b11t t!lfo w,1s not oorio\ls 
in most eases . Doctors 111ter found that it w<is possi bl e to contract 
ril.ar:iois in Ton~n , bitt. th.; c-i l d clima t c kept filarisis in :i dor~1.ant 
st<ltc, ~nd it wt1s not ,. probl em in Tongll :ilt!louch it mig!lt s how up c1ao
w!lere . One r eason for Lhi! !'ood !le2lt~ r acord ;;f Tonga is Lhe pr0f.rll1'1 
of in:Jtruction in hyi:1e:no, and l·llol cl.inics riven frole by the rovernl!lent . 
Toni:-:nns >: r e r el,.tiv.:ly clean, brthing fr.iqu1.ntly, and kc.;1 in(l. t!idlt' !iomcs 
fr..ic rr or:i f iltb. M<!dJcal and dental c.:ire is provided fr.ae to <11.l Tongans 
in '"nod stand in~ . 

As f-<nrt of ttlt: 1-rogral'l of r ;;cr .oa t i on s.aver~l S(l turclay night d~nces 
wuro ho.le.I in a war .. liouse, ttt1d a ll available net1ve gi rls we1·e rounded up . 
Signs r eading 11Taahi ni:J f or t he ysm e:itors bull, 15 c.:in ts , wi t !I s hoes on 
one collar", "'er.: posted and no greater consideration could have been 
r,iven u roroal bi<ck 111 the s~t..cs . ll~.ncin@ wit.ti u Tongan gj.r l was quit..! 
11 struggle at first, ln.t forton<:>tely whether sh•l "1or ,; sho..is or not. she 
didn't cara if \tcr facL wer.? st"l'l'ad on which \4as a sensible a ttitude to 
toke . Grac!ualiy comprolllir.us "1cr., './er k.id o\J t until. a cor.ibina t ion of 
i1ul.~-jitt;;rbi,g ""!'I in full nwi ng . T!1oJ native stl'i.ng bands 1< hich f urnished 
the music w..i.r c (10 hal.p , but tt1ey did give l.h.1 affairs rnore tone than a 
juke box . 

• 
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Dances at Vic tori.a Hilll i n Nikuo lofa w!lre in D clavs liy them
selves, and soma notice of them must be givan by a histor ian. Nowhere 
in ihe world has s more oddly assorted ~athcring been seen. Sn1J.ors, 
rnurchant seanen, Jav~n8ec from dutch shi.~s, An~ acs, anda11 thu flotsam 
that a World War could bring to an isolated island dancad with and ga~-ped 
at the islana's colloct.1on of nobl"s, half-castes, beaeh- combcrs, whor-=s, 
perv.,rts , and plllin ordiMry nat.i v;:s. Perhaps Greenwich Vi.ll111:e, or 
~ontmatre usad to have n boharnian an atl'lOs~beru as Victoria hall, but no 
plac" e •rer has s uch a collection of strange 1>ao}l" mingling cordlally with 
nu l"li:ltrain-t. 

Eifery dance had a hula sol o )}orforrn.id by a gii"l in n p,rt1ss s ki.rt; 
Arnarica could t each the Tongans a lot about whut i. t '3ltpects in ll hula, 
but th\l Tongans assumed tha~ they knew al r oi:dy, ;:md g;sve it that way. 
On the othd' hand t.hc concerL hws oonc with a chorus of both nen and 
wcmcn Which w;;;s t.he Tonsim form of opera w:1s o distinctiv<l art. Corned 
with more precision than a buncb of 1>croxidd blonoes on a burl~sque rrunp • 

NC!!t'ly everybody who want .. '<! t o w~nt. to a native feas t w!iich is 
not unl:l.l<e a clambnke in N•:W England. If you didn't get finich, and rolled 
ll!J your sleeves to the .,lbow a native rc:Jst wes i'un, cno tho r·oast pig 
o.nd jam was consl.durobly moru tasty thnn spam or dehydro ted potatoes. 

In t.he Navy, howe ver, pleasant t hings llriJ not guaranteed to l:ast, 
in fact they novcr do last, ond on Janullry, 19~) ordurs came ror the 
Second Detac!unent to leovc Ton{?a. !ru'li::dintaly tha rusty cogs of tile 
military creaked away, end everybody started to aye mosquito n ct.s a 
bilious gr>!Cn although thcl rumor was th~t th outfit was roing to Now 
Calodonio , and not on o search for Dr. Livingston. Tnis excitement 
died down next day when it was discovered \.hat. it is one thing t.o get 
orders to lG:>V.a and quito anot~:wr tt1in11 to find trnns~ortat.ton. 

Inasrrmch as the t ank form was not. fini~hed a gr oup of IQet\ out 
of thti Zecond o.,tochm .. nt. was to be lv.Ct on Tonga. Th" hueleous of ·this 
group to be l&ft w:HJ th.: tank forM craw hut more m(!ll had to stay to take 
care of maintainenca of this lx!se. It was quite a p roblem to decide 
who to lcavo:, as cerwinly as t~y w..irtJ told t.o stay men would objt?ct, 
;:md vis•• Vt:rsa . Th.: first list made out vl.,;isod no one, least of nlJ. 
th;, Cai;t.ain of t.h<> base. Finally afte r much swapping a list >1as made 
which s atisfied toa rcqllir~"11elltS for r atings, Cll1d made tha few~st pos
si.bl" numbe: r of peoplu "'1d . 
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Although tho t11nk for m er e" hAd concentr:'l tecl on the tonk work, 
i t was a versi tile crow wi t h a part icul.orly fine gang of welders. Besides 
building tho tank form it hatl to its credit Lho construct.ion of tho big 
iiii;m•l t,owc r, , nd the buildinl: r nd toarini;- down of the se:iplone comp. 
llec;1use the t,,nk farm r ... m 1 ived a t 1'.aof2ngl\ t hey were strangers to the 
rt•m fron !Jtvelu :ind staying behind in "tango !md bcnifits of unknO'ln value. 

Fina lly tho Bosch Fontein, a Dutch sh1.J, , r ar.;odekd into nn army 
~ransi-ort. came 1.nto T011fo Tabu, and for a week the Scabees who 1~..irt.> to 
l c•tV« " ""' busy londinc abiJJ, a nd ma l<ing ~ l .r t r ound of t hoi r f 11vori t" 
apot s in Tongn . Thoy bonrdod ahiv Sunday, Febr uar y , bu~ did not sail. 
until. Febr uary 24 t!1, 19L.3 so tbe Seabci:iS cun1..i Fshot·a to tab) fro:ih wotar 
""th:; nnd !\avo onot !J.;r round of g:oodbytis . It W<S a ll very snd, nncl tho 
Tongan gi r ls cried Md said that thay would -:.ai+. for th.,ir sailor sweet-
h ~ts Lo come bi.ck to Tonga ; whic~ in S<>:'.le cas<:s is :ipt to be u l ong wait. . 

The Bosch Tontcin Hns !' clean Shi!- with al.rcos t l wcurious acco::i-
11\ada t.ions for troops i.f living L'1 a hold c~n .;v.::r be 1.11-;,-urious. The 
h.;gds hnd til ;:d floora, llno ofL<:I' t-hu p i g- pvnll tht t hod b t><:n tho honds 
on tha Ntivill.; a f ollow thought h.; wns d raar.dn['. " lwn he saw t iled 1'1.oors. 
Seabe<i cooks did th.; cool<ing 111 specia l gall..lys, rr1d t he r a·tlon from ~he 
ShiJ, wni:. geri,irous awJ t;OO\i . 

Tne short voyaee was pl.~2san~, anu over alr.tos t too soon. The 
f irst. <lay out. the Bosch l~ontcin rac1"d olong, but. th" second day s!10 
circled a round l i ke o coon dog that had J ost tho t rail . Apparently the 
S<:cond Detaclm->..nt ectuclly were suppos.;d to go t.O llow:tea i'rof!I Tonga, but. 
oro..,rs c.~m.o whik tb.dj' Wttra a~ soo for t~cm LO go t.o Ef'a Le and join thu 
r.1s t. oJ: th;; outfit.. On tha l<ay Lo 6i'01ta 1!1"'1lber s of the Second Detaclll'l.,nt 
became Golden Dr agons w!'tco th·JY c r ossed the l 80th ~dridian, but no fuss 
~lf'.S 1nad l! ovur tbd occoslon. 

On Sunci2y February the 2Bt~1 tba Bosch Font !!in arrived in liavonna b. 
l!nc·bor , Ei':\ t e , New li<lbridus lsl..'.luds. Conaitlur abl u discus s i on took 1-loce 
nmonr th.::i ofl'ioors, ond finnlly half tho Secortel Dot,.chmcnt comc.. os horo for 
dJ v i n Hav'lruJ.?.h or iit. Quoin Hill. . The rest or the S.:cond Detachment 
Sl :! on th:; !:hip, and on ~1arc!l 9 t h , t!Hy wor~ 1,.'lkcn " round by w.~tor 
tc "i'' for a uty on i.h.:. old side of t,!\d island . 
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III 

THE S'rORY OF THE EDIT JJE:'l'ACH!lu:l>"i' C .B. I. 

Aft er t!'to main body oi· men of the S,,cond Do;tachment left Tonga 
tQ j oin thu thi r d c;letachment, the m,•n l oft on Tonga wer " Cllllcd t !'to Edit 
Detachment. There Wt~re approximat ely 130 men and Ii officers incl uding 
two doc tqrs. Camp !'.av~lu w.1s .ib<lndoned and al l Neve men lived at. C<!mp 
~!aofang>t w'hich h<!d b thm onlargcd t.o t i>ka core of them. 

At fi rst t!'te men from Havelu weru disgrwitled at being l eft be!liod 
wi th tlle tank farm men w!'to they r ug.arded e.ln\o!3t es a lions to the f)oabees . 
Tbe c.~mp t urned out t o b e s uch a pleasant pL:;ce to live i n , and t he food 
so good t hat t hey soon los t t he ouncouth >1ays of ihe bush a r<ound havel u , 
rn'ld became r ,1&;i.&nod t o t\lc camp run in navy styl i:! wir.h inspec ticpa and 
must er a t da~m . 

T!'te main work to be done on Tongn !ly th l Edi~ men 1-Jas thu comple tion 
of t~u sea - lines ftom t\le tank iar n to buro;1s in t~c H<trbor, ehd t he instal
l.a t i on oi' pumps on ~be l.i:nes . Jki uipm"nt was on its way f r om t he States 
witb which to finish ·~na j ob. Ih 1iddition to thi. tank f (l rnt the r e was 
r out ine maintainence, change of 01;erati onal i'.acil.ities so t)lat everft~ing 
1Jas conc.intra ted at ~L;1ofo.ngu, and t!'te unloadir_g of s !lij.>S. 

Except for one l arge wooden war<!h.ousa for 11.A.T.S. at 1'1aofangn no 
new work was done . 

The ga:;oline and fuel-oil J,ipelincs we r e complet ed in April, and 
b~e dics.~l-oil line wa s comple ted in June . 

T!le sealines >1;ir e i nstalled by wcld;lng ~ho pipe together str etched 
lllong t !'te beach, and floating it out with its ca r go hos e until i t was 
over its survey"d positi on ~1hcn it •1118 ollolicd bo !"ill with water s nd 
sink into :position. The twelvt;> i nch line suvported an e irtlt incti line 
w\;en ~huy " "' ''" t ied together ; it was nec essary to support the eight inch 
dies 1tl. lli1e .;very hundred feet ~i th an empty ga soline drun1. In this w~$ 
~n ,'11,rnrently cli.fficul t l.aslr \/us done >'ith ease, In ... u over ei ght mil.;s 
of big piye had been i nsta11"'1. 

In M~ l' the av-gas tanks hild been filled with ga s out of drums . 
Earl y i n July o rcl'i!t'S were given to toar down and crate .15 of the 500 bbl. 
tanks !'or shipm·~nt . Th., gasoline wa$ p\Jmped ou.t to E. tanke l" through the 
s~Un .. , l.' nd t.h<.l N ttcan Uinlr.s wore safe ly tot·n clown de spite t ,he r qs icl\lo 
fJ! Ji Ye-- GD.s . 

The lost two wuuks t!Je Edi t llet.ach!llunt >':ts j ,n Tonga a l.<1nkw· ,;\J;'ri. vcd 
with bunker i'u.il oil. At. first no oil cou1.d oo forced th.r·ough t h<;> se:'l-line, 
but f i na .tly a back pres:mr<:: of coJnpt•ussetl ·ait' bl0w out the plug in t;tle line 
( and ::it. t~" s~mo t imC! l) roi1ptit th•l sa11lin1; t o tho surf.•ce wi.th :.t gr c"'t tl a:;il 
of oil spewinf? ::.round on ;:.he t..;;nk"1' ,,,..a t~w 1;1;.t.er) !'Ind eventually with 
the additi.ori o.f oil l'rDtn a sacond tanke1· t:1a t enks tHl!'e i"Lllcd . 



In Mny 11 liburty shi]' was torn opon obovu t!lu W'lt-arlin;: ~nd h<'d 
t o be refmir<:d . f.. young ensign had long wan tea t.o be o pilot in tha 
harbor, e nc! on his firsL triv r an tho shif' into a corn~r of l\c<! J1iilr , 
which cuL u bif gos\l in Ml •J side. of Lhu ship o:; if n giant r.i:m- pp.:incr 
h~d bo'lan 1.wed. 'rhc! -~<:ld<i rs wen t on two-tw0lve shif t s heurs , e.no pa wt1..id 
up the hol.: with pl (l t es cut froll\ pont oons; then ~he cii r1,ent.) r s l->OUJ:'od 
" Lwo Coot. bulkhaod of com..int t o t• cinforcc th<!! thin 3111 tc!1 . Thu Enr;ign 
wes c>icoMr:.ted in the court or inquiry; tb.; W"lno stepped blo>i inf. . 

T'lu C. O. o!' Lh, baoo for.Col loJ.f't,, cno •~:>s s111.cuud'"d bylho old \lX1tC . 
Hrs annmUlC<>d t!mt henceforth Ton~a would be ::onsiciel'OO out of t~u.: d~ngar 
2onv :ind ~!l:it =t-rial l•ould b., lv,,vtng, not. col1lin5 into Tong;. . T!'lt.. roost 
ln .:l'IOl'(!b }J) ! Oil l.\ll"L• Of this co=.1md 11:13 t b ., { r :int.i,ng Of libCroo l liberty > 
:ind f or th..? f'irst. ti.ms it, .:as possibl.; t o g"t. ovcrnig3t anc w,;ak~nd Ubcrty. 
Considsr:ible tension le.tt th~ air whan Lha !msc c~n£cd c.o.s znd the r.1<.n 
ilk1:t1 tll·J J:irn but just r .;gul "lions . 

Tonea r emained t !'le sam.J µlcas(lnt 1>lllco it !lvd r. lwaye b . .:cn b.1forc 
t!'lu s ucond dd.achmcnt i.,ft. it, 11mJ did not ch11nt-,o MUc!'l . Alt.hough t!luro 
~ier(:I r JJl/ltively f ;iw Amcri.cnns l i:! ft on t h-. isl.tlnd prices r EJna).nF.d high 
becau.sa so many New Ze1:1land f!~ r i"ison t.roope nni ved to fill up tho ~mpty 
Call\pD. 

Dance s f l oUJ:'i!ihed at Vict.o~ill Hall, a nd b11zars .icro h;.i1d by tho 
1'ongu11 nod Gross . As " r asult o l' ov;.,rn>rh~ liboi·ty 1.~o F[lirf iuld 13oord
ine bouso boc?mo n livel y !lostcl'1ry. Unfortuan~ly tb.• isl imd steam ship 
brought in less arXI less liquid rcfr.::s!'.lln.:nts , and th.-. ju.01gla gin bec.'.lme 
wor11c liquid I.ban over. S..:Vfl!'nl racing r:•ck l-1,>r v !'t.:>1.d by tho An£acw 
·~i th ll p;i riuro tu.~l sysik~ that no Alt-,ricon w11s :ibl.:: to be<tt . 

In July t.rc. Se:i.buu B.>1. U. 511 nrriv.xl ic Tonga . They were fooli :.<h 
enoue~ to announce whvn thny came in the h11rbor tb<lt they wero n spacialist 
uni!., not. stev..,dores , ;md Lhat thoy did not int.end to unload t!Jair gc:nr . 
Con~aqu1.:t1tl,y t!'lt;y ., ... ra r ec u-i.ved coldly by th.:i Edit. m.m when Lhoy c r rivcd 
ln cam[l . Aft~ wo r king with th .. m, a nd Ghowinir, t 'lam a round for s everal 
wci;ks , an<I loLVln~ tbeJ:L s~a what heel bo..;n d on.:> on Tonga, t ho m.'ln of the 
f'.<! t ~ 1)oJt.bchmiJl1 L d<icicled t o f org1 v., Lbo foolillh t"omcrks of ~tws_. groc:in!)orn s , 
~nd r.hi! men lived t o.,at!'lor penc .:fulily. Hn:lntuinence of the b1rne was 1;urned 
over to !l .}l. U. ~ll i n August. 

11s soon as B.M.U. 511 cano to '1'6nr,:i , plans wore stJ1·tea t or l eaving 
th~ lsl~nd , ond orders to l eave w~r~ not :i surprise , 
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The lnst two weeks on Tonfa the m~>f' w~re given a nunhcr of feasti; 
or picnics by i;!la na-oivas, a nd e.-erybody enjoyed thelllSelves, or went 
!irou11d :laying goodbye to Tongnn fritno~ and rw·L ..;njoy"'_rir. i ·~. 

Th<ol week befor~ t.he :i:dit Detech1•i.mt was to hlaWJ, a liberty ship 
of"[' ·rongu wus torpado,;d throl:igh th" c; nginc ro<>m, an<l wns l'i.n.i.lly Low.,d 
into llikuol ofa by <' tnrilwr. Thnt night a working par ty w<1s s1Jnt out to 
unload perish~ble stores Irom the StQwords ice-box in which r efrigeration 
hod stopycd . For once the men in a working party h<1d l:l good tin11.:. In 
tidlli. ti on to sill Vilging !l U t!lo p .. M.s!\.,blc foodG .,verybody c;ir1"' ;rnhorc wi th 
a prhate 10011 of l".c:ttS, eggs, p~rhaps a loin of br?ef, anti 1moul!l lin·?n 
goods to 1~0 arourtd t'i,; c=p. Next day ev .. ry !lut ~I.I a fire behind it. 1111d 
th., me n contenta<lly goqjod thc..,,,aelves with fros!> eggs. 

The !or o::ir C. O. of t.he ,,;o.1.t Dot:ichra..nt. had ord,,rs to return to • 
tho SU\wo, Lut bcforCJ !oe left he spok ... to l.h .1 ru1n proV,.ccying th:tt t.!le 
:EdiL DaLachm.mt. would build a tank fnm ll t t:ie next base, o:fter w!lich 
t.hey ~ould hvad buck to the Stnt<:s . 

On Jlugust 20th, 19~3, t ho Bdit. D..itr.ch.-;iant w~th mon and two officers 
f'lus forty 1nen from ll . l>t .ll. 5ll left Tonga. for 1'1~.Llis Is l and on th"' Kit 
Carson , 11 liberlly shi}', Whic.b h:>d p;1ssongor <iccoinnantions in 11unibor thrv..: 
hold. 'rho Ghow "as exccll ;11t., 

T!M Iii 1. Carson, " tnnkar, nnd 11 sub ch.i s.:i r made up tho sm.~11 
convoy w~tch l cit Tonga by th~ unusu~l p~ssnge of the Narr~•s a nd out 
past E.'Ua t.o avoid tile subr.iarinas known to be 11'lyiag off Tonfa. The 
tnnker:- wns bound !or Samo:> . 

Tbe voyage .:as uneventful, m;d rcmark<\bl!! only for t.!la way th.: 
Kit C11rson ~ig-zn.-eed :.cross t.hc, t1r 1.c-lin.. . The wo·1 t 'l"r h•ri bmm co:li
fort"bl· 1 when the s!lip left Tonr:1, hut it 1"ClS notici'lble waro<:r vs the 
ship t•J;proachcd Yango ar,<.J. cheri turned west to W:-llis. 

Thn night of ttw thic·cl d;;iy the s hip lay off Wallis .:ai~:i.ng for 
pi;sucgv on ~h.i no1·11ing tid&; the pa~uagc throug!l the rti1.>1' surrounding 
v/nllis i~ Ile nnn·ov1 11nd d1!11g.,rauo thcL l.L is mnc.i .. 011ly "t low w411.or . Tht1 
mun ! 1)ft t,h·~ ship l~y b;:irge in tho a ft. .. 1rnoon :rnd wero qu;:, rtered "'t. C:imp 
Acorn, a good cainp near thu bombcc field on th<? north <:nd of the 
tsl>11)d . 
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The Seabees on the Island was the B.H. U SOl.i whi.ch had r el ieved 
t ho Fifth Detachlr.en t of the Third .Battalion. Upon con:;;ul~a ~ion Hi.t h t he 
ofNeter·s Qf the B. lo\ . U. 501.J '.H was di!lcove r eci Lhat the -"di~ Detachment 
was not t o build t he tank f!1rrn aa it. had ex,peated t o do a nd for which it 
.ias equi;:>ped, but t hat a detachmen t of t ank farr.1 specialist s were expected 
J:o!' thi s wo!'k . !lo one wal! qui te sut•e >l~•t ·t he Edit Dett1drn1ent was seni; to 
Wallis , b ut since t\ley were t\le r e it wa s decided to nFlve them hel11 on the 
cons t.ruction of a l arge ta.A-i-way a1. the Bomber r'ie1.d wi;;h seve ra l hundred 
revetments {'or B-1'/s. 

Wallis Island a t. i>hat time w~s no& far r emoved from the s cene of 
ac tion,, anct was a I' eli~f t'<\se f ol' Funa- 'futi in t tte Ellis Group whicti was 
being bombed regularly oy t he enemy , ns Funa-Futi was ve ry aative as a 
base f or planes whi c!l were bombi.n1; o b!ic r i s lands of the Ellis Gr oup and 
also t he Gilberts i n preparatior1 f or t he American advance which wa s t,!Jen 
b11<i 11g twepared. 

\l/al lis I sland was als o an import.ant sto]J for nATS as i t t·l2S on t he 
dj rect sou ther n r un .fro" Pearl Harbor to comSoPac . Evi dentJ.y ~!'le va1tle 
of" t·l1;1llis has olwa.vs been i t s positi on r a ther than i ts na t \lr a l r esour c es. 
I Ls har bor is poor f or l a rge s hips, and consequently i t s. 1,>ositi oll is 
impor-ton t J' or air rout.cs . 

A1thoug!i i t ex]Jectea oo do rrei nL>z.inence work only B.1'l . U. 50u 
f ouncJ iL ttecessary to do a gr:eat c;lea l of cons truction work, and needed 
hel p. The equipment l eft by t he Seconcl Battalion was in bad sh~, ;md 
conside rable work was necessary- to ke ep it runnin~. Al l Edi t roac!ri.nists 
and t ruckdri'lltµ"a worked at t!ie mo Lol pool. 

'ttie carpent ers weve kep~ busy building at various cainps or on 
warotiouses . The 'lel der s and el ectrici;rns m.ade n burich of ma rker s f or 
N.A. T.S. t o put on the roefs . 

V.a J,lis wa-13 P.Y.tr emely slloi:t on r o f r1.p,et'111-icm ( one< r(lasm1 !'or the 
s ei ge of corned-~•illy and spam) so the Edit men worked at puttitig up two 
l arge refrigera t,ors. This jcb was annoying to everybody concer•r.ecJ. s.s 
rto t hing went r i ght; t-he only .iggt'egs t e availllble was a coral s l udge , the 
C ef1\;)rj~ llli Xer had t\i<> hiccups , and t he S<:Ct.i.OM of t he re f t•iger a tors were 
out of s t;a pe w>;en they l e ft the :t.~c tory . When t!)ey we r e finished B .M. U. 
took t.11 0.: credi t. 

The t.axi- >1ay 3 t t h& airport would have been a;Llright. but the engineer 
CQUlcln 1 L make up M.s mind whaL (tl'atl'.ls !le want.cd and everyday the g r ades 
wo11ld chang,. . T!ia \l e11vy ,...i;ohiue r y oµera t ot·:; cus sed t he su,r vcyot·s, and 
t "ie slirveyors k1~pt trying to keep ·wi t h the engi neers graqe s and wor e out 
t h,, suppl y 0 1' kaol. U:verybody wns 1·,,.1.ppy \dl\el;! it W<l ll s ecidcd not to cuu 
the taxi-way arollnd t b,, nor~h ><)rioJ of t he l.'iold as hl'ld "\)sen plaHnecl 
originally. 
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/1bout a W&ek o.tt~r the &li.t, DGt.achment cam<? t,o \"lallis IJ dutachmer•t 
of the. Third Battalion arrived to nakc the t;ink farm. It did not help the 
"go of the l.dit men Lo l'lnd tl'L:it t he::ic iank spi.cir'1ists !iacl actually erect
ed f i;wee Lanks thon hod b&cn .U-L>Cte<I in Tonpp . Tho Edit m•m and. nen of 
the Third Battalion always re:r.ained on the bast or te1•ns, howeve r, w!Jich 
could not be said of the ot.!icr outfits on th~ i:sland . 

The most disheartening ~spect of W~ll1s , however, wns the fact t~at 
is ".ls undoubtedly ono of th,; most <liseos<id ano unhealthy isl AndG in til.: 
Sc1uth Pncific. Jn froni:. of ono out; of t i;n rmtivc !1uts wes o sii;n " kc op 
L1Ut, J <->prosy -ond i:.ubarc\llosj.s''. An epedamic of dengue iaver was raging . 
Dut worsi:. of ;>11 the munu, or filarisis, was .fiJ ling t he sickhays ~· nd 
llPG[~l t.11ls , :md l e:winf: tha various for co:i 1..x~romoly short handccl . Condi
tions were so ])ad Um t non who desparatoly needed to be sent to a temperate 
cl.irllate t;o :ielp their gl.unds were !!eld for duty. 

1!-&e l'lallis group is no1o1 Feee French, but was Vic!!y up to tho) dny 
t!1e AJ:!ericans landed. !lorm11lly it is a part of the Samoan Group, but 
f or ~r~ctical r cosons it iG 1.oli~icaJ.ly lumµcd with Fortuna Islond ond 
r.ove rned ft"om llew Caledonia . 

f\ French Jfa0;idrunL , w:io is also eiqJfloiod to iic t os physic ian at 
the French hosµitsl, i.s i.n complete cba r go of the i sland. Under his is 
a native king enc ~iis court of c!rlefs i'ro"' ctifferE<nt villogcs . Th.i 
:mci.,nt ;yst~ of •foll.isian gov1<rnmcttt hos boon c on tinued for convonionco, 
bu• bas become an honorablg syste~ of graft in which •he Franch are paydd 
by t!Je king, th-1 king by t!1c chiefs, t!H chiefs by their villages, a nd 
con:icqu.antly Lhc <1vcr.ig .. n::itivo is practicnl.l.y a serf. 

~iallis i s a Gl".all isl-'.lnd group wit~ tho lurgest island in the <;enter 
Iii t h .., barriel' !:'aef around .l t. . There n re !iCV•l rcil IJ<lSSOl.JCS through ~tic 
r eef, nono of 1-1h ich is any i:;:ood for b;i.g shiµ:i . Whtm first seon from tbe 
sen the island appears to be very rug,:ed nnd well covared wit~ polms . r t 
de>fini t d y iS Of volcanic forln!l ti Oii Witlt SOVOl'Dl cratur S J:ill<.->d "ith N!I ~er; 
it is quite !rilly alt.houah 300 ft , is t!';.; ~ISl~irr.um " l evation . Thero is no 
dock for ships and ever1tninr, onist be unl0<1d.,d by barges of which tbcee 
ls not. a sufficient nUl!lbl)t' . 

l,/allis is a supply r nd repair bas•; for pl;uies and has wo good l<tnd
ing GLrips , and a i'ine n .. twork or r =ds >:!lich riny bo used .os t.;rrl-wnys for 
::11113ll plan • s. Most of tho work done on t!w inland ;,as done by the Second 
Construction e~tt.elion . 



An El'ls t erl,y trade wind j,s th.:. pre va:Llinr, b r eez e ond cs tho cl~m/lW 
ls ax t r emi3l y «acm, net:Lve vilhges a r e to be rouna only on t he eastern 
sho.rc o!' Lh~ isluncl . 'l'hu tl>:lln vill!!ge is Lh" old F1·cnch Village! which 
has t!I" one storo 011 t!:l,, islun<l , and wheru tho Frunch R.,s ldan L and t.h.i 
King liv~ . E.xce~t for several huge ct.urches, aid a re~ olo houses built 
by convict.s th.,re ls no civilization on "I.Ile island . dallis uas once a 
FrPnC!l 1'9nal Colony, <1ne it. s ;wms like prison to m;my Americans a till t here . 

'J'l1c s oil is n 1·od volcanic soil au1 t.Rblo 0111,y ~!or tropical plants 
•in11 not ver y good for t.hcrn, Bre;.d!'ruit, plo i nteirts , <: nd coconnuta ore 
t be s t.apl y foods of ttle nat;i. ves, and a s even t he cocoanu t trcos are spindl y 
thi111:s ~!la Mtivcs do not hav., suH'icicnt food . They <'. r e J-IOOl· wol'k.::ra, and 
in w<irk:I n~ fol' th!! '""'"·icons t,hc date lino cnuacd t.rouhl<J ; Am,;ricami Wf.!nt 
by r.h~ ti.Jn.a u s ed in Paige w!lilc tr,e tfallisicns used time ~1est of the date 
line; thus the nat.ivus !l:!d two Sund2ys, their suriday l'nd tbc American Sunday . 

Copr~ (which :irnounWl to a trover nr.Hnt r.onopoly) :ind pei1rls .ire t.he 
onl;- c.;XJ>O!'ts , and du,; to a sysLe.~tic l ooting by wn~~ the mti.ves ll!'e 
IJOVolrt.y strik.:in, nnd mi M roblo. ii;xcept f or religcous t eachinr;s tha rui Lives 
are l ;:; tt t o sbift for th·~rrisr.lves . 'l'he:; rire f or t.ho most part ~nd unhtippy 
people living in filth , (lrtcl beset by <iis .ms es . Except .for ro t s ond large 
01itricr.:n r conoei: , foi· which tb1.1y ~ t·e f nmou::i, t h<; t·u is no n.it.~vet sk! l.1 
worth 1n·~nLtoning . The,\' J r e n poor a:<am1-l e of polyn~st;rns, <>t l east since 
w\iiLvmen t:llllle Lo oppr ess ~hem . 

The Edit. Det..1chncnt bec;ir..e v ct':r pcsslnllGtic 01bout ')VC'r lcavi.11& 
W<1llis . Uroer s were r eceived lor L.'ie JJ~kcbrnant to j oin Lh« rast ol' the 
fir:it Bi>Ltalion :.t -'fa t e , l)IVJ o ver a i.on t.!1 wo.?nt. by before W-ansport:11 .. ion 
was secured . A wing of a ~•nrinc J'lying squndron cau.e i nto c~MJ. ncorn , and 
al'tor l iving on Lbe wit Dt1t.<l.Chrr.ent f or 11 w..:ek, became so mL11"rous that 
L!t" Edit DcLachm1mt ha<I to lenvc: Llw cwip. T!tcl harln~ war u sort•y to s"e 
the ~:.:lit man go for 011 nn lsl.~nd wht>r B food was poor with \~oaL mc.ils aither 
spa"' or corned ''•ill, t.~~ .. Bdit Det ac tirienL l'~ as well :.;s anybody . 

Tbo? c:di t Dei.achmcnt movaa down to NATS o C tho southern .-.nd of the 
i:'ll and where most of t.!1a l!Olil slept; in <' stran-str.el «arehouse . The ware
!touse was a mis<:rnbla br.rrRtkS, >ind <1lt!loug!1 v.int.il:> lioo was improv<Jd th" 
><ere h r fro:-i happy. The h~Ge men at. Ni.TS wer ..-i not !iospitablo eit'ler 
which /!lade the slt.uation worse . 

Finally a shi1 .. arrivPd to take th'3 &:lit D.., ~.,chment t o ii;f:ite . 
UnfortunaLely s averal bcHings were 011t of line i n t he engine room '.IS 
th<1 ri. ~1.1lt. of ~!l.! ships !11:1vt ng t~one ug1·ound on 11 i·ce.l', 1ina it was necess
a ry for t!H~ engine room r.r aw to nmke som<0 repnj,rs . 
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The Edi t Detachment go qu1 te usdd to p.:ickinr, aboard ship And then 
unpvckln{; to wai L unothe r day. Once sonu; li<.llll' cc t tl4lly 11cnL ou·~ on bonrd 
and a f .w men had to bUr.1 cote to s l eep on unt'Ll thilY l<1ft. W:::llis. Tho 
crowning injury came w!len t.he gn 11 ey gear went out it was discover:.id th" t 
th;i shi1- would not S3il for; S<?Vcrol days. Th" Third B.-it.t.alion at. this 
t ine very !1os"itably lnvi ti?d the Ectit ncn to cnt with theJ:1 . So far GS the 
t::di t nen are concerned r.hc Third is ace s . 

On 1;!1.., nii;ht ot Docc:nbor J , 19!.J, t.he IU!it !Jl3tac!iment boarded tho 
lticluird Ha1'di og Davis, Q l i berty i>hi!', and sail.od from vh•.llis on the ll)Ot'n

int~ or ll~cembe!' ht.h . ·r11c1 11cconu11adatlons L'ot ·p11 asuni; ers consistud of n\1111-
be r Cour bold empty <tnd unswept, t he use 0 £ t h<• e;.illey r-~ night, nnd tMo 
deck!1ouses whic:i we r e used b;r sickbay and chiefs . Most of the man slept 
tops idc on the ha lc!1 ... s under t.a r jJS r•ii;~cd for ::1wnings . Two M.!alll a day 
war& oll the cooks !i;c t.ir.m t.o prepare . lh.: c!iiufs <!nd so....., of thu m<Jn 
111<)1!2.g.;d to SU'-'ak into the cr ews mzss. I t w;:s hot Lha most pleasont W:!-Y to 
t.1'.Wol , b11t iL was good to s.:e lhe l.'.\st of ~!alli..i Isleud. Durini; U1e ~rip 
to Kf a te t h« Bolt m,'ll h,,011mu Golden Drr.gons but with s o littl cr cer .-:mony 
tha~ l!io axact clf',.3 <:>f crossinr, Lh'~ ll:iOth naridi..~n w;:s no t 211nounced . 
'f'he loo G day of 1.hu trip som~ t•oug~i W<t l•;l' was ,,ncou:ntnrcd bu ~ few got 
s iok, flltl101;gh it inodo t' n1JJ11be r o f t hl<m dit.7•:'7 ~o sde what ~h.:i w;i vcs 'WCl"O 
ttoing t.o the Gscort)ng sub cnas.;;r. 

Tnti Ric!J;ird H:irdi11r Daris S<iiled i.nto V;!.ln hn r·bor on Dccc111b.:ir· 
8 t!l, 19LJ, end son'! of th<' old otficers came out. on t.!ie Pick.at bo:it to 
w .. lcor:a "'"" r>m! offic .. rs of t.h., Edit n ... tachin..nt back. T!iat night. an 
i nfonoal r eun ion ~ook 111.:ica for t.he First B>:l.:..1li.on at C;:l'ljJ Halnpoo . 
Snipm.'lt.;~ sa» &;c h oi.hcr for me f irst Lj r.u si nc J tha Third Detac!lmt..'llt 
laft Cnmv h1lun ov-=r Lwt;n \.y rnont!is bef oro. 
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THE ST~Y CF THE THIRD DETACHMEl'IT 

The Third Oet.achme nt of the First 'Battalion of Seabees left 
Camp Allen on ~aster Sunday, April 5 th , l 9l•2; the detachuumt went by 
ferry scro•s Hampton Roads to Newport lfows where two trains awaited 
it, Each train of 12 p ll'llmans carried a company and a part of 
Headquarters company, a chief fOt' each car, and an officer i n .charge. 
A Junior officer a nd a medics 1 officer compl e ted the complement of 
each tr.,in , 

The trip West was uneventful with many side runs o n lesser tracks 
beca\lSe of heavy traffic on the main lines. Afte-r Kansas City the <':.in 
Itnes . After Kansas City the main route of the Santa Fe was followed 
and tha mo11otony was broken by meals at Horvay !louse.a a long the line , 
Seve ral times a day the men were taken off the train for a period of 
exercise . 

On the morning of AprU 10th, the Detachment arrived in Oakland, 
Califor1;1ia, and were taken by bus to the Goat ls land receiving sb;.p , 
Rem btlggage wiis sorte d, nnd the a1en checked for a fu 11 course of 
innoculations , Tetanus ancj typhoi.d shots were given to those who bad 
fai led to get them before, but not withou~ protest , 

No provision had been made for the bo11sing of the Detachment, 
and af ter tiring themselves by packing their gear long distances the 
men were dumped in Treasure Island Jilaval Sta tion wj.th no proper 
qaarters . 

The next day they were taken by harbor boat to the O.l<land pier. 
Here the final loadtng was being done on the ships tbat were to make 
ap ·the convoy, The men"'"= mustered on boal'.d the .l?r1>Sident Tyler 
after hours of. orderly confusion und stowed in the dirty troop qu11rtars 
below decks like any other cargo, 

At noon on Sunday, April the 12th, tho Pre sident Tyler sailed 
through the Golden Ga te to form a purt pf the wa iting convoy, the 
flagship bei.ng the USS St. Louis·, The whole shil' carried an 
a tmosphere of tcns~n"ss; it W•>• not the ope ratic movie versi on of 
men off to war. I t was the real thing , 

The President Tyle r was a 1111;-ge shtp a n.d l14d been a 11.H>-ury liner, 
but lif e in the d i nfjp' bold:; where the troops were q1:1artered wns f a r 
from being luxurious , Double rows of bunks suppotted by jacks~i.ys 
10osa in tiars of four, nnd th@ ve ntilation and head facilities we're 
make shift, temporary sort. On nearing the equator the hea t msde the 
crowded ho lds even more uncomfortable, and t here was an acute water 
shortage, The ships c're\\I had the ir mc.ss separate f rom. that of. the 
passengers, a nd consequently only the crew at~ we ll, 

A constant alert was carried out with daily drills for abandon 
ship, Security watches were ca rried on in the holds e nd some Seabees 
went: on gun1,.atches, 
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In the following ciootb , land 11a s sight ed but onoe , and little 
hnppeno d t o cha nge tho routinn of shi pboard life. frOill day to day. 
Ths time passed quiet l y, except the crossing tho line. Then t he 
pollywogs become she ll~cks, with the traditional initilltion, and 
high jinks customary to crossing the Equa tor for the fiTSt ti1llll . 
!JJ.tcr everybody bec,~une Golden Drngon,; whe n they crossed the 180th 
Noddiun, a voyage i n which both SheJl backs o nd Colde n Jl regons nro 
nucl(! is 1'.'fJ.the r unusun l. 

~~dica l l ectures wer~ given on tropical condit ions a nd ,on 
nl11tlons «ith nn tive s . Since little was known about th" ls land where 
ll;ue Roses was t o be built, thes e lecture s wer e not spe.cific, and so 
general 35 to be or little va l ue . 

Very l ittle i.nforc.~tion had 
to which the convoy l·l'lS headed . 
th~ lfow Hebi.:idos . Much valuable 
graphica l charts , r s ports on the 
the dcvalop,ment on tho B l and by 
included :ln tba m..-istor pbn. 

been gathered by BuYD a bout the island 
The is l a nd turned out to be 2fata in 
time cou l.d h1,1vo been saved H topo
cli1oote a nd hea lth conditions, and 
w!ti t<> plo ntors a nd trader s hod beon 

Attempts were l!lllde while on board co prop11re for landing, but 
since na~rly a ll questions of docking 1nd stol".:l30 , and IOC<lt ions for 
b9sc operations were loft to reconnni snnce , no pl~ns were definic~ . 
More breakdowns of parsonnal were o.1dc with c r ews assigned to each 
chief with pr>rticulor duties. Crews 'dcre to unl~d ships, others 11ara 
to store a nd check ma t c ri.:il, etc . 

As the convoy stood off Samoa, escort o~ the convoy Wll$ turns d 
over to ruo J<ew ZcQlond i•sva l ships. Unknown to the men on ba1)rd, tha 
Battle of the Coral Saa was the n bei ng I'. ought a short disb.nce away . 

At noon on the 4th of lby , the convoy st~rned into Vila Bay, 
efoc.: Island , 11nd dropped anchor . TM bM.uty 01' cha llarbor its.i l f , 
n nd the size and SC'<Cni ty of l.'or t Vila were o pleascnt surprise o.nd 
compc'rison to wh.'t was expected by most 0£ the crew. Instead of an 
enewy- hc l d cannibal i sland compl e t e ly cove red by jungle , tbel"C w~s ll 
fr'lcncl l y harbor, o p l 04Sant town with c or.im,; rciu l, o nd govarnmcnt 
es t 11hhl.shmant:> , :i.nd pri vate reside nces on cbe hills s l oping down to tile 
water. Jlcyond cha town of Vita .,er e mJ.las of copr n, coffee , .'.lnd cocoa 
pl.:i.ntutions . As tho S1:abccs were soon to Hnd out, a g rellt deal of 
Ef:iro is cov"red with !loose jungl e , but by no means .:1il of the land is 
wild. 

Cont.act was made with the shore by officers . i>ecause of the 
possib le danger of attack on the ships by thu enemy, at midnigh t. it 
w~s dccid"d to d tso1nbllrl< th!? m!!n . For som<: pccu li .. H· reason, bowevcr, 
only tha Se..'\bees were disembar k"d while th:: rest of the passengers 
stayed snug l y on b~i::d . The y we r e l a nded on Ir1r1ki Is l.1nd 11ith rio 
goor and. l\l\d to deep on th<? beach or nrou nd . DuTing t he night t ha 
tide came in ;ind tho 1;1on on the beach hnd to move away fton the water . 
'i'he little persona! genr 'Drought a shore was Lost. At dm.m the y wore 
11wakoned by 11 t'Cop!cal r :itn 'lgninst 11h ich thoro 11as no sbel t or; more
over theta 11:11; oo food oi: drinking wat er . 

l ririki Islcnd is a scall i slllnd in Vile Harbor which i s 
occupied by the British R<?sidcncy. In tha next few days a camp wns 
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established an l ririki which bccai:\e the central cfimp for all e01rly 
opera tion on Efo t c . Tent s We'CC p\lt 11p, £\ t t:o!llpor». r y ga lle y e rected , 
nnd boots f e rried P·!lrties ta

1 
the mainland. 1lo Mmping party ever 

bad ,,_ r ougher style of. livingnthe States than the Navy h!ld on 
lridki during thu early days of Base !loses . 

Efµt:a is one of the tnos t southernly of the New Hubddes Group 
!lnd l?ort Villl its chief sct .tlc rnent iS the capitol of t he Gt oup. 
Afte r early days of blackbirding the New Hebrides wer e s~tlad by 
both Britis h ~nd F rench pla nte rs . The Islands wcr<? ct firs t very 
M va g" , a nd some of them still " r e . No islc.nds in the Sauti1 Po.cific 
fi,; v e had a lllOt'e turbulent history imd i t wa s necesss ey in the early 
20th century to keep ord.er by use of Brir.ish a nd i?rench l?:iva-1 Forces. 
This le d co cne condomi"ium Gov<>'<nment in l907, a unique combin:id 
gove "rnment in whicb t he I sla nd o.ffairs a nd disputes between Na ti.onals 
ar<0 settled in a joi nt court, while pr obl;:;ms aif<>cting only Brir.ish 
or Franch a r a settled i n !lritisli or E' renoh courts . 

CMing to the shortcrg;; of native Melane.sian labor the french have 
importe d Tonk1ncise coolies from lndo-China , and as t h..i Br itish h!lve 
not hn<l acce ss to the "Ianki.neso the impot"l:clnce of !l't"itish intera st 
hes d wi ndl ed . 1foum<!a h:::s wen mast iniluenti.!'.1.l in the New Hebride s , 
bu t coMide ru ble trading has be en done 1~ith Austrl'. li~ . llow Hcbr.idO!.s' 
econotrY is de pe nde nt on agriculture trith copra, coco<l , end coffae 
being tbe pritlcip::il crops . The ls!D.nds are very f e rtile but all 
manuf:i.ctur ed goads oro i1>parted . 

Ef,'.lte is a fairly moun~oous island and only the etatteaus near 
the c oost ha ve b"c n do ve l oped . Ther e a r o numorous s\</o.rnps nt\d =l~ria 
i.s pr<Nn lent, SO!ve rnl strco.ms offer ample wa t e r supply , hut s = not 
no.vigable althoug h se veral es tu.;,ries offer landings for smll boats . 
in ad6i t i on to the deep wate r ports of Vila a nd Havannah. 

Afte r l ooking over the Vila a~, Q site wa s selected not far 
from town for e storc.ge a r e& wh;lch was divided into s ections 
correspo1'ding with the code. autho r ized by BuYD for mo.rking cra tes , 
Thi s helped to me.kc a constant check and a r.unning inventoi;y on all 
types of mnte rilll. To.rpo.ulins wu ro us11d as prote ction ago.inst the 
const:lnt r a ins , and to support camouflo.ge . 

The r o wa s no dock whor:> ships might n1oor. Upon a rrival a i:mall 
pie r ·with .~ stationary boo'" walii t llkeri ove r by th" Na\iy . Th.is con
tinued t o be the unloading dock of nearly al l sbipping . I n its 
origiM l f orm, it was :;>.bout 20 f t\Ct wide and eKtended 011t to where 
t he wa t e r w;;s Si ll fee~t dee p. Tl1e. old boom was a primitive a ff<1i.r 
which neve r worlced t\f;:. 11; and as soon as a motor cr.n.nca came a sho-ret it 
w11s pu.t to work n.t the dock. ('> t .::rnporary r amp 11as arrangP.d on which 
mobile equipmc;>nE w.'\s driven a·shore trom bnr ges, For the fin•t fow 
week.s th.is dock and the. storage a re.:is · .. 1e. r <= the raain points of interest 
for t lm Se.:i bees . 

Every availabl<i! form of c raft was used for the i11iti11.l unloading 
i"c luding lm:rge s QW 1o1>d by llur11c Phillip and o thar trad1,ng cocop..'\nios . 
Ti~ t i·!\$ a dnf i r•i.t~ f>"\Ctor in t.11ai i:l• 'l t t•-:r •A O t1 c J:n i l\JYG o f t ho. e sto.b ... 
Hshment 0£ t he b:>.se. 
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Pontoons had been sent , but were stowed undementh other ki nds 
of gi:ar . Two strings of pontoons we;i:c a ssembled on thu de ck of t he 
shi p \mde l:' vary adve rse condHions; then it wos decided to <:Sscmble 
ihe remaining pontoons on shore where they cou l d be sorted. A Umber 
r cuup was constructed :l longside the dock, .!Ind 'ls borge e quipmen t 
cair.C. a shore. i t ~·1as sorted ~nd ossembll!d, and the barge s were l ;:iunched 
a t high t i de . The propulsion units were ins~lled ·at the sid" of t he 
shi p a s they ,;c>rc tin loaded . 

~n,,hilu the 1~.:iv'J.1 Basa Hcadq_u11rters , Comounications , and Port 
Dit»ctor we r-' established in .o. reside nce near the wa.t <: rfront a t lfilo . 
The Comre.ndo-r of Bose Opet?. tions was skipp<:r of <i ll O'J.Vr.:.l units , 
including th<> S<>abees. Because of th<.? confused and cr owded conditions 
in this buildin.g Cat 1..,o.st 20 off:f.ce "Cs a lso hnd their qllArtura e.r1cJ 
mess lie r<>) ::i hous.; wa s t .'.l kon in Vil:l .'.Ind convc"Ctcd into hel'ldqua rte rs 
for t:llec Construction 11£,ttulion. Hare the offic .?r i n charg~ of 
consttuctl.on h.'.!d h i s office . A dra fting rooo w=.s set up .for a ll 
pl'1nninl} a nd r eco rding o f j obs, end o1l ll urriva l nnd disburs •. l of 
construc tion equi pmen t " nd supplies were checke<l thr oush this office. 
l n this wuy the Cons truction Bot.talion had n c ente r f or the r c.gulo tion 
of a ll work a nd of pt::oblcms of con$truction pe r so n.na l. 

The j o b wi·th numbe r one priority wa s the bombe r field u t l.J;:J l e . The 
r•la rine s , who hall l o nded GiK weoks before ~ha Nqvy, had cleared CL bout 
1800 f eet of the strip .and r oughly graded some of it . The s i t :l was 
ve ry l eve l, par tly cocoonut grove , nnd moii tly wooded with he<1vy unde r
brush. Hel e i s 0 ha lf moon of ·: bench .1bout five miloa north of Vil;i 
~nd the te.rmin for se vc1="nl mi les inland is quite f-lnt . A northwest 
dirC>ction het'.l been chosen f or th" strip becnus"' of tho pr-0vc iling wind. 

On i:he 20tl\ of M3y an off icer, one ecdi~'ll off i cer, and s <!venty
f:tv<?. e nl'is ted m2n o.strtbHshed (1. t'.a vy Camp a t the e d.s c 0£ the runw'.!y . 
This , ,,as to:\ t .:!nt. ca tnp s e t i 11 the cove r of .:. coco!lnut grov~ _, a nd "'>l s 
only tcrnrol:'oiry. Although li.fa w~s pre t t y r ough at the .l.\ i rfielcl, H 
pr ob!l bl y ru1s no wo1'r.c than li1:o .:. t o t he r pl.~ccs o n the is l a nd . TW.s 
Cll rnp, how.:>ver, had the h~ghest rec o lXI f o r illnes~ . 11.ll nrio o nd o the r 
fevers vzc"t"..::. p]:.evu le_nt, =.s it t:<1as in Jnosquito countL)1 • As high. as a 
qua.rta.r- of th:?. men t·r~ rC" at onetiou or :tnot.h~t' in sick.- bey bec.~use of the 
f ever. ln most ca se s tho cove r clear ed ~P l 3t e r , As soon a s th~ 
project WilS f i nished, ::.Uthe r.en went fo C,.,.mp l•'.i:!l:lpoa whare t harc WllS 

litt l~ = l11rh, but so me o f the mC!n li:id contmcted chrori i c ro l 'l ri<>. ., !lDd 
the. feve r co ntinue s to coi-.e b~ck t o chain 1'<>gU la rly. 

i-!'.l terbl .::.nd c qul,prncnt wo.s t;:ikcn f rom the do,c.k a nd pu.t to work 
nt the r.:. irport 'l.S sorm a s a nything came 1lshor o . A ga rog<:> of pa l m 
logs 10d c -;rn1ouf bga nett i ng W!lS erected whic.h soon b~ca~ the repll i r 
center f o r isl'.lnd e quipnent . By Ju l y 8th the field 1us i n " condition 
to r <ilceiv,;i 1: l.gh t c r plLtni'!S a s we ll os pl:'ovidin14 hides for twonty of 
them. On this same da.t-<> a c"Coss- runwa y w ,>\S sturted, .:ind bomber hides 
clccr cd. Sy August 1st the fie ld, untl disp~rsa l a r~us, housing a nd 
Oper:.:it i onS > With t:l1C! OX.CeptiOO of gasoline- .StOT'1£;0 \•lilTO. COrJpit.! t ed £incl 
in use . The bous \ ng consisted of i{uorn;et Huts f or qu.:>r tcrs and 
sto m ge !\S w,;,11 c s foi: f le ld offices for Marines . 

llhen the fj,rs t B- 17 
11ccomplishm.o nt W.:l.S f c lt . 

boi;1bers l anded a :;;cnse of ·s acurity and 
Although neve r bombed, the ncern~ss of £fa te 
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to the enemy and the hoscy assembly of the Island's defenses 1:11.lde 
ev1..~yono nwa rc of the conSC4nt d;u>ge r . 

Th10oughout t~ construction of the l:lnding strtp the SC4bees 
we10c !IU8D<lntcd by n!ltive l abor, c,nd Arr:ry eng!nco10s . Dudng the dey 
months of July <1nd August tho field wuG const:rntly ·•otenoo by tank 
ti:ucks co kec;p the surfo.ce fror.i blowing away. In Scptombar, 500 
fc»l of lhnt:in m .. ~t t•.:is l aycd a t the north end of th;, runway for n 
turn oround for the planes. 1-bintencnce was kept up by Scaboc& 
until October when the Amy took over oparotion, exponsi on ond 
i:o 1n tClllll nee. 

Not a ll life a t th2 fie l d comp wos illnes& ond onticipotion of 
a trock. Host of tho men l ook back 11t tho o ld airport days as the 
cost ple!!SOnt O D Efatc . Th~n fricndlin~&S nnd c2prit n~ corps of the 
Marin~ V.i :.F . 212 wos infectious. Clothes ""= tr:ldcd between 
Ma rtncs and sClcbocs , food wca shnred and tho .short t.i!:l<! ollotcd for 
o.r.ius,,nicnt wore thoroughly enjoyed by all . Evo ryhody f <> lt u sCJnsc of 
OCCO!Oplishmont a nd purpose tlult sadly enough hil.s now been nearly lost, 

At this timo the cor!ll strip wns 6000 feet long 1•ith nn o vc t:.0go 
width of 350 feet , Ther.:. we -ca also 30 dispersed fighte r hides , 20 
bomber ruvc tmento, o nd unlooding apron. A t:uxit.ay f or 200 fighters on 
the •1cs t sid<0 of tho fie ld, wns oddud by tho Amy c n:;incors, iHth the 
exception of the clc.'.lr cd :lpprooch zone ot eoch end of thc litrip which 
uc r-« added tl:tis yacr by the !levy, !lnd th.:! ~xiway, th.:: fie ld is 
o pproxir:1rit.:i l y t hu S.:11:tC o.s whe n the Navy o riginally lo.ft it. 

The p<trt this ffo ld played in bking and holding Guad.'.ll cal\!ll can 
only bo judgad in tho futut':> in th~ CBlc n!tcr the uar. Tho spirit 
of the "1Un who wor'l connect~d with its intti~l opcratjons W.:16 exeClj)li
fic>d in Lt. Col . U:irold ~uer vhose lifa wc.s lost :it Tufagi, a nd 1•hose 
mma th~ fit! ld now bc.:i rs , 

Const<ler.;bic nuobcrs of ~tiv<?s we r e used in constructing the 
a irfie ld , and on .:i ll o thur pro j ects whcr.; uns!<illed l abor could !>;:, 
used, Tha n~tiv\:S on tha Nc.\1 Hebrid.zs -:ir~ ~lanosi..."\ns which is to say 
th'.lt tha t r c oloring is s1nil.1:'r to OUT oogroos, ulthougb they tend to 
bc rntho r srrpll in s.ttoturo , ttnd lt\li'c moro .:Lquillno £e11tur.:!s th.in most 
n!lgroes . There aro only a fem na tives o n Efota Isla nd who would work, 
s o 1 grollt deal of th:?ci bad to ~ rccruiced from o the r islands in t he 
group, t>OGt l y from Tonn:?, Epi, o r Aobryn . A l abor pool was C<ldc by 
th<? Army and the lfo.vy drew natives :free thc !)Oo l as needed. h n.:itivc 
coapound Wl•S e.st:.tbllshcd in the Vila .:trao and btci: in ~bvannah whGre 
the Mtivvs we; r" h CJusucl ; food w~:; c. peat of their p:lY uhich 111:1ountccl to 
~bo!Lt thirty cents a day. 

The O(ltives ore :i very primitJ.vc pcopl u ; inducd on M.1la kulo Island 
the. native s a re tbQ infcrt<;>r ond arc quit(! savage , 11nd t"oputedly ore 
still head-hunters . Tb.'.!y have pr~ctically no skill ~ t crafts, but arc 
r..:."\son'1bty good laborers. A big probtuu with n.:\tivo lebor was ho<1 to 
keep t hem :!.live . .For -~11hilo they died like flies . In th ~ first ye.'.\r 
e ight no.t i ves died , l'lOS tly froo pncumonill . P-u>o.lly ~ Seabee went to 
live a t u n:>tiV<l c11c1p , nnd in i>ddition co acting ns ()ve rsaer ha became 
11 doctor of p-:HtS l\nd wns more succGssful i n tm.iting the n11tive s than 
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the regul!lr doctors h:ld been, 01hich no doubt W'lS t he result of their 
:r conRidoring tb!lt t he nt\ t ivols needed a vutinsri4n 1nstr:ad of a docto r . 

• 

,\t the tine the sirll.eld was sta r ted , g r ound 'W.'lS broken for a 
Novy hospitn l . Plans had been formed i n W'lshington GS suggastions 
for ,3 l ayout, and on boe.rcl ship , considor atilln hll.d been i:ivon to the 
requirements , but the real plo.nning and deve l opment we r e done in the 
dr11fting re>om a t Efoto a nd in the f ield uftc!lr reconnaisance . On the 
first week a fte r a rriva l o sight wns chosen at llc llvu2 , .:>. pla ntation 
on the Bouffa Road , ~pproxir.nte ly three miles in l and from Vi la . 
Boc:i.us~ of expec t ing bombings it was desil'Qablc t o get ~way fro~ tbc 
harbor ~nd its concentrltion of shipping . 

Thirt y-seven office rs of the ~dic~l Corp and 316 Corpsmen 
had come t o Efa tc in the snr.ic convoy os tho Sa.}beos. On a rrival tboy 
it1CCd1.lltc ly took ovor tb~ French Hospi b l in Villl ~nd several otbor 
buttdtngs in t C><m for th<lir facilities a nd bospito liz:i tion w:io 
ovoilab l~ from tho stort. 

One hundr"°d e ighty-st>< ((uonset Huts ••o r .:. a uthorized for division 
:i.mong bt1rmclcs, gelluy 1 mosGiull, sto r :1ge , r.iaintorunce :md wardG, 
:i.nd mrulic.-il operation. The site was entirely e cocoonut grove with 
good drairulg<> ond quit" nn e l evation ID!lki.ng it free from ml'3ri:i . 
A temporary tent cnt1p w~s S.!t up for c onstruction personnel with ono 
officer, o doctor, and ovontoolly forty-seven men ; "'h en :. firol pl..Jn 
had bc;c n mnd:i <if tor m:1ny r.>odica l suggestiort: a nd changes , ti survc.ying 
p:irty l :iid out tha buildings . 

About f our da ys oft<.:r the convoy nrrivod, 12 men had gone out t o 
Bougg!l t o ost nblish a comp for the crew th!lt •~os to build the: 
hospit~l . They we nt out in ~ h..~lf-track t ruck in ord2r to get 
through the mud which tbe constant mins lud left !'.l r ra'lds . On 
unloo.d i n;; t he h:ilf gr<>ves , ha l f n bushe l of fruit had boon knocked 
off th~ trees Mld st.~yed in the lali-tnck. 

A caop was built, nnd l o t .J r .:inb:r:gcd to houso the co rpsroan who 
wc:lre a ble to l e:ivc the hospital in Vifa, nnd work on the hospita l. 
For a w.i. t a i:- supply .:> r ough wood flume w..1s run n thousand feet up to 
thci Buff.a Riv<>i: 1·1hure <I s r:ia ll damn wa s built to give lltiad f o r tho 
flume. Eventually the comp became quita comfortable and running 
wu t..: r was quite :l convon 1.:ince. 

In building the hospito l concrets piers ucra used f or the hut 
found u ions which 11:is an adv.:intag3 over •1ood posts ,in d:iop tropicll L 
soil . &'lrl y in Soptom~r the first patients wo't'Q r~ccived , :ind th: 
hos pit~ L W!!. S f o:nully coromissioncd on Septamber 15t:h . 

l-b ny ch~ngas nnd tmprovomonts M.d buc n rud .> on ·t he ortgin:.:1 
pl ons. The ga lley, prep:1r n ttoa space, sculle ry, and enlisted tl>ln 1s 
mcsn l\!:1 11 had baen c oCJplc t e ty re<1 r rongcd for butter circulation , The 
su r gtcl l rooms hr~cl boon buHt in nn ll shiip.:i combining them wlth t ho 
st~-rllizer ~nd cr:w.ting ~workable plGn t hllt hsis since bean adopt~d 
by sovcr u l oth~r hospitc l s in th~ Soutb l':lc ific ~r~~ . In spito of 
the tnsu lction in tho huts most of thcD woro too hot f t1 r cO<!lfort. 
A &yst~m 7f Tnising the hut wa lls w~s devis:id for vcntil~tion. A 
clear- s t o ry w'l.s '31'.<!ctcd onbuildin~s lika laboretorics ~nd sm:gcrics 
th~t could no t hllvo open Sides. ~bny buildine a requ i red c oncrota 
decks for h~~vy equipment o r for scrubbing a nd the whol~ compound 
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from bogging down. Quoose c huts were put in t ha stov.-ge .:>rea for 
dispt:rsing .'.!nd storins dry- s t o res . Rcfrigorotion wss sot up in 
lccolly owne<i buildinas for co ld stvrago f oods bt:'Ollght in by suppl y 
ships. 

A priority proj;;ct u pon f irst 1"1nding vi:.s the constructi,on of 
c seapl nne b:,se . Little informarion 1<a s g iven the Bu\'D plans for the 
Lala nd c once rning o s~plt1nti bnsc . Although the lnyout and sele ct:Lo n 
of th~ Sit<J wa$ l e ft t o t'CConMiS:#ancc, tho T~mp \'1'l S t.::ln~':l tivc.ly spottod 
on the CT!.p to :> position f ound t o be already occupied by :> hot~l <Uld 
other bui ldings in Vila . It vos :in:aedintc ly seen thct neither thn spot 
ind i.C'lt cd nor c ny o t h.:>r l ccati o n in Vila lbr bor 11.>uld do for .;, se1npbno 
bQ.s_, . 

A sm 11 s~:iplane b;,sc had boan built tiy the Ray '> l Austr:t l h n 
Air Fore~ on t he south end of Vile U:irbor :;nd wa s used nfter the convoy 
a rrived by ~ Vt:S sciu:idron . Four plt>.n<il buoys :iml " snull conl r amp 
with pl,:M htdes wc.ru nddcd t o the eicistirig l>'«Sc , but this ""s ;:t 

te1:1p-;irnry of~:; ir only .:ind w,:1s t:J.te r turned ove r t o tba An'}' f o r a 
h'>Sp!ta l llT-' ; • 

;. r .zconnaisS.:tnc,:, party expl o red the shores nt tha isbnd for e 
l ike l y site for a s.:nphnu bn.se . It v:is quitu :in C!<pl!dition bsttna 
for sevornl ®ys . iihile in the n '>rnir-& the y rai ;:ht be inv.:istig1tting ll 
wild be:lcb t;herc n? a."ln b:>d ever been befo re , they might in tbe 
o!turnoon be :.is!ccd by e n isobted pl11nto r t o luvc t :;c with him at hill 
f,t irly civilized homo , The party chcis <i Whi.tc:J Sandff Bo:lch ot ihv,"lnnah 
lfarbor os o likely spot for ~ se2.pkne bese . ll::w,'.lnn;ib Hnrbor l:;tcr 
•1l an p r oved to bu one of: ths bc,st of dee)> watc. r harbors for tho fleet 
in th::. nroa, a harb<>r C'.1.S ily dofondcd a nd shc lto rcd in :ill stcmM . 

Another r " cunnn 1siuncc P'1 rty wcs one whicb w:is dropp<!d of f ,3t 
South &:ly with '1 c ')up l o o f cheese s :::ndwichos and t o ld t o find a pl •c.: 
for e n '.lirfield . The p:irty h:ickl?d its way through th.; bush fo1: d:>ys , 
at~ the s.>ndwiches, llnd boons, nod bad dysentery, skpt !n the r al.n 
wi thout s '>e ltor, :ind L'lid out two r econnai9sc.nce b,isc lines o f 6000 
£cut ench. They u ;,re compl.>rc l y disgusted when All thzir work O"d 
t YoulJlcs wu-rc 1g1loru.d nnd no c irpor t t.ie.s built . 

Tlic seapl n.n:. b..'tSO :it fhvanneh slw ly got undtn-w:iy o n June 6th 
whe n an office r witlt 24 :le:>l.ccs left Vilo. ""d w<lnt '1 r ound by b:i rgc: 
t ("I H"lvt1nn'th Hnrbnr. C-,.mp c quipr.iont :ind scna gcs r wc.s tnkcn on th:. 
b'lrge, but: h3:ivy c<:uipmont 11as c.:irried ')Ver t :l llo.ve nnah by tb.? muddy 
hors<:<luck ro:id wl'lich ••.1s ho.r d ly °"r"' tlun n trail ~round th" islenil by 
wny of Devil ' s Point . On tho lniti~ l trip a h.'t lf -tr~ck >r.:1 s bogncd d<.Wn 
lic.:yond r ::pair. To go by Dt:vil '" Point t ook three d;:i.yz; of bartl goin;:; 
for" bulldo.,c r, ~nd th" r Ol'.d u.:>s n1U1rly lmp'l9S:ti.Jl;: for " j'!cp. L:l~r 
whe1n the no rthwe st 15 t o n C'\p "!city sho'1a l s 1.1 rriv.,cl, ~ shove l W'\O 

l abnr1ously i nched over t<> lbv111011h up the mwntclin . This· wns .'lttc mpted 
o t U tii.c bufor a !l.ny ra'\d e xcep t tbC! Mtivc trll il · ~1e1't ewer the. j)lli3CI , 

C1nd H tnok nin<l dnys t o go the 18 11\ilcs o f th" tdp, duri.l'lfl whlch 11 

bridflC h::d t.-0 be. built, :i.nd o !\ro:i.t dce l o f cutttn3 doncr t o make 
p:1.ast.1gc f o r r.he big :lrin ;i( the; sb:iv:.l . At tl.mo 6 it ::;lmost s eemed th:it 
the ~h1>vol w~uld h .. vll t ? bu .abando""d on the; mount'lin . 

Due t o th~ o.ctivitY n t Bauer F h!lc: lit tl.:: e quipment could be 
sp~r"d f •n· s'"'''"' tiov• f•>r t lv· io.")ll pl"°" b"\~c, at Havt1nn.'lh ,'ls l'JUCh jung l e 
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The short! below lblapoa was 002 of the best places in tho 
Ha rbor for .:: dock . Although rat~r eKposed t o :i southerly storm 
this p:l rt of tho ~hrbor is free f r o" oxtensivo cor.J l r.><cfs, and 
the bottom dropped suddenly frora the narrow rc:cf t o a good depth 
of w1.1tor not: fer f r om shore . A cor.Jl causewa y o.bout chree hundred 
fcot Ions 1·ms m.~do . At tho end of the coro.l :i concre te bulkhoacl 
was poured, and fror.i thts pontoons we r e a nchored extending to deep 
water. Pipelines from the tank farm were t c.ter t :iid on t he dock. 

The tllilk fo:rm 1·1:is const=cted at approxfootoly the same timo. 
os the dock and the ca.cp . Sites were chosen for 7-1000 b~l . 
g.~solinC! tcnks, :ind two 10 ,000 bilrx"l ~nks for dics~l oil . C:tro 
w.~s given to l ocating tha t:\nks so th;>t they wore w:o 11- disparsed, 
and conce.:i l ed fri;,m t ha "-1. ir by rut:u~l cover, The t.ilnks wcr~ 
f.1nlshod, a nd put to uso in Scpt.:>mber; O'lrth bnms onclosod th.:ir1 
nnd they were piped t •J tho dock. 

In th" first pt\ r t of July when ll.'.luor F:lu ld wr.ii nottrly ready to 
be put to use, a n ord.;r w;u r.?caivcd to co nst ruct l 1.nndina fit1ld 
:t t Espiritu Santos . This is the le1"3est, .lnd inost northerly island 
of th.: N.;w F.cbrid :::~ Group . At th.:it dote it •ms dcfinitel; :i 1X>rt 
of thc f r ont lines and subject t o cncl:I)' poundtn~ . After :,.ray :ind 
tlnvy ~connais~ncc ~ sita w~s chos~n on th.a southwest sho~ of 
P:ililculo Bey . A crCl\1 of thlrty- a i ght con WlS chosen fr.:>n tho ccn 
workin3 on Bouer l'icld . ilafore ci:ikin3 o deciSion on oen to be sent 
th~y •<::re given o chnnco:. to volunteer on th<> tosk t.1hich,. it 1·1as 
o xp l.ain<.:d t o th:im, might ho GXtromely haz~rdous . Onty one man 
withdniw; he 1·1.:is tbon on th<a sick list. 

At Vi111 all b~.-:.vy .:quipm~nt ooi:'. other gear that could bo 
<lfl'll:Cd from B:l.UCr l"io ld wos l <><>.dcd Jn th~ Paul J ones . l.uobcr for 
tent decks , am! r ation of 30 d:iys W<>nt on a tunu bo.:1.t . The tun.a 
bo3t.s ii l so towed a. fifty-ton pontoon l>arsc oqui.pp<>d with :i propul 
sion unit . i'h:>ro \/llS Uttl;, sleep a t 11ny tlUJO during the cxpcdltion 
ond n?nc a t :i ll at fit:st . Th" twelve men oho 1<ont on tha tun!l bo::t 
11orc k-lpt busy d:>y and night securing tbc. borga which bMko its tow 
s uvorol t.i01es . Tho rose of tb;, ""'" went on th~ ~1 Jon~s acxl 
n.:ccbcd Espiritu Santos first , r.iaking a l andinn a t SogQnd Channe l on 
July 8th . 

Great d ifficulty wos e ncounte red gettin& oquiJ)mQnt ashore at 
S3ntos, l;ut work began on tho field immedi.:1.te ly, and sett in& up camp 
wns l ~ft until lot" r. Tho first 7 days of l abor wss fruitless 
~c1uso the An:iy kept clmn&tng its mind cl>Cl\lt tho l:x:ation of tho 
Ii.old; one sta.rt of 1000 fact t<os abandon<:<! fOT a second st.:irt of 
2000 £c::t of runw3y . Tl1<.> thi r:d <?od fln~l l ocation was by this till>:.! 
entire l y clo~gi!d up ·~tth dabris fr-:>n th;;o fir:.t C\10 nttcmpts . 

Tho w•. l u.:i o f tbc. /\my .:ind natives in building the: fie l d w.is 
sometir.1es d.o.trimental, for when tro$S ~1ar.o f c llccl by .'.l1'"S • a root 
of trC!cs r e sembling !I jo.c k-s t~w puzzla actually h11ndic,:1ppcd tho 
bu llr.lozo r O[>" rntori;, 

T•mlvc days ilfter Startin;; tho fin:il l ocntion, h~1cver, a 
Grui:.:;n fi'.!hter l t1nJed ,,n th_ r.ioro tban 3000 f.;,ot of runw11y, a.nd 
tho ne>:t d~y . July 28th , ~ B-l7 1-0,nd<ld . Tho 8- 17 r e fueled :>nd took 
off tor :. reconnaissanca f 11ghr. ::r,er Guadal c:mol wher e the Japs wCrC! 
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buildinG on a irfield Cl:ltcr ifanderson Field ) . J,s '.\ r <!sUl t of t hi s 
reconnaiss<ince mad o pos s i b l e by the s peed \lith '1hich rhn f i eld had 
been built , bombers ca1:ie t o the field on it:; 14 t h d!\y o f construct-ion, 
rcfuelad, a nd went t o bomb tll:! S c louons as th.a first Aoe~c;.n OOvt! 

in t i"' c :>r.ipa isn !or ".:u!!.cbl can.:i l . 

llhan f:i.nishocl , t he fie l d .l l: Santos was 6000 foo t long by 250 f e e t . 
Th<: so1.l ba i ng fincc r co ral and s-o.nd r.ude 11 f11 i r surf<lcc when kept 
moist by opr i nl: linz f ro"' 11uto r trucks . Tho !nst port of th.:ir st!?y 
on S 1nt:os thio crew built 60 rcvetmentsfor boabers e nd i nstnllod :m 
uodcr~r<1u nd 3.::s::> l inc: stor .!!ga sys t.cm. 

As on l y t he oquipr.iant t ha t c6uld be sp.:ir cd fro~ l>•u~r Fie l d w;s 
to be h'1d ~c S~tos . The r~~rkebly short t i.J:>c of cocp l~tion was 
due s o le l y t o the push ::.nd stnmina o f tho man nod ;,fficers . Equtpr.lCnt 
" "s in opcr..ti on 24 hours s day ; and in spit:. of the posit i on bai ns 
e xposed t o t h;; enemy , bkcltou t s war e ignored :ind fie l d flood-li3hted 
H n i.a ht ec:;i tl•~ t thci wo r k cou t tl continua . I\ J11p b0t:1b<> r dumped :i. 

load of l:ombs on Sc ntos to tho n ~ rth of the field , '.1.n<l wh" n ~n Army 
officer o.s ked why tho S.?..lbccs uero. not di !!~in;; into their fo:ch::.lcs , 
they said , ' 'ii.;ll, WO h:Jvcn 1t 3ot t:i oc. t o. r.lCSS a r ound tll.'.\t wo.y . '1 

One ope i;11to r s r ,wad o n his bulldozer untU ho lt'.ld inte rll.:l.1 
b l eeding l nd had to be. strapr od up by tho doc t o r , Next day doGpi t c 
the <locto r ' s orders ha c ut the t ape th'.lt bound bim stiff '.l.nd cr::wl cd 
'>·\ck Ou his cnclt100 so t h.c.t it uou l d no t be i dle . 

On l y Scabecs opora t ed m:i.ch inc s ofte r :\n lln;zy opcr.1 t or ruin~d 
11 tnc tor 1.n a f c11 s hort hours . Cc l o r cd soldiers wlio had !Jeon on 
the other sid2 of tha island c~pturinn Jop ou tpo$ t 9 C<lm~ ov~r ta the 
' irli e ld :md wcr-" used f or cuttin;: d0<in treas a nd suporvisin;t nr-tives . 
H:!.r ines c.mll:'. to dufen~ the positi on but wer.! not used f or con::truc t ion . 

In spit~ oi th~ dtJng~r n.nd l ong hout"G most o f the r.:aan 1~ njoy\!c! 
the peri od of co nstruct ion . It ••as " r ...:fL l ciccompl isho:;nt t o build 
n fie l d in s o shor t c tiaa thnt would Gorvo ~ h~ld th;, c noay nnd 
be so vite l in tukin~ Guadc l can '11. 

Fo r t he most port t ho man t:or:>~inod :1. n a s urprising l y hc,.. t thy 
e-:inditi on considering tha ir exh:lUs tine work , the poo r foc ili t i cs :i t 
e;"' camp, and th.> n:.:i l"r ia provalcnt 1n Scntos , Not unt il th3 e ir 
strip ;ns ~rly finished did th.l c ocp l:.::cor.ie adcqiutc bcc;lU&c all 
::ittention h i>d been concen t mtcd cons t ruct in~ t he H e l d . A r.io.t<c nhift 
151l llo y 11n s e t octc d nnd a lso ;.t radio s t .at i o n i=dL~tc ly 2:f ter l nndin(>. , 
hu t for s everal ni3hts th:i nun s l ept in t h<:! r nin with,,u t t e nts . Cnc 
ni ght they had the amus i.n.~ o xpa ricnc:e to w~kc up ~nd f i nd the tide 
closin.r; in on th~1:i. 

Upon t h;:; :irriv.:11 o f th.:. m~ri,n 2s with n·o m ti<m& the food 
s ltua t i a ri Loa:u:e c r iti c.:il f or bo t h Seoboas nt'C l:O.r ines . Th3 
pl:in t1. t i o n owne r on wh.os- coprc !!nd t'.ln.;crine grov"G the f i e ld W<!S. 

b3i n3 bui lt was hosti l e t o tho Ar..cric."ln forc~s . l\ more distt.tn t 
phntor, bowcver, a Franch vc t c r :on of t ho b st 1"'1r , W!!S most hospi t 
al, l a t r> the SooLoar; o nd furniGhcd the,, 11ith Ci)oJG, chi.cl.len s , p!gs amt 
seafood, and w.:i s in gen<!.r e l c good comrade i n ams. This aon t l c 
ron ..!. l S O fl, ~v.;; SUVQY~l l \-JC-1Cf11l¥°.! 1uen ls t Q hi& new frlo ndS :\nd a l l owed 
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tbem the pl.;:;s~nt assocl.;lt i on with his f'lraily . 

Tb;; aoti.v" .3 uscrl :is laborers on the j .:iE- w~ro broui:;ht in by 
the ><ri;iy fro:;> K:i b kul:; lsl;:;nd, which is one oi tb:o mos t wile! 
l oC!ll!ties in t bc world; if t h ;;y w.:irc not hoo.dh11ntc rs th.:>y wc r c 
sons of hc;:idhuntors . Tliey wore c. woode n b" lt t ho size of which 
ti:!notcd thcir position in thG:ir tribe, with :t ~ssle of hc.ir f o r 
" br c"ch c l out, end that was <ill they 11orc • 

.'~n .:irde r ca:.>3 fr)!!l Co:£0P3c for tha cr-.aw ,-;it S'lntos t.::> s·t !!nd 
by f o r trt1nspo rntio n ufcc r six l,1acks 1.ln the ialcncJ.. Zith~r 

throuvh ruisdir.ac·t zd ord~rs or misintcrp-rct:.ition o f o rders the men 
were told t at they were t '.l be s ant beck to th6 Sta t es . Their 
d i s a ppr.antr.icnt was g reo t -wi11:ii, tbey f.oul'ld t hemse lves b,1ck o.n !>fat..: , 
a t llcv,1nn'1h . The 3 r e!.\ t a st irony of .all 1>i:::.s that they wa re b r ought 
b.'lck .,n the P resident Tyler which 1.1lthougli it h..'td been cleencd up 11 

lictfo. Since t hQy we re on it bef ::ire was c s hip .:.f bitter meuoric~ t o 
tbeo. Cn this trip, houev<?r, tbcy ncrc ,.,e ll fed t o r;~ kc Up for the 
six wcC! lcs of lulrdship thay boo unde r gone . 

Two m•lrc 11itticlds were needed o n Efo t e , and this c r ow with help 
from others (•J{!S the c r-ew chose n to build the fields . L:mding ucs 
!!UlclC ~t VJhito S!lOd P:;)int on Se ptc n1lx!r- 4 tb, :ind f or the first trin~ the 
men fr,m Santos h;.i<l :{uonso t huts . 

Work \·m s i L, mcd1'1 t e 1y t>..gun on the. fig hte r st r ip o.t Port Hav.'.lnnhh; 
llcw He brides . This strip st:uted at the w;it c rs ed ge !Ind 1·1ent· i n land 
3000 f<;>e>t t o the edge of 11 s r.1;• ll riv"'r. It 11:i.s to be used by fighter 
pl~n~s from carri e rs . 

This field was reqdy for op.,:rntion on October 15th a nd t he 5.'.lme 
aquipmcmt und e nla rged crews were put t p work on the secpl1.1112 romp 
which had won s!ldly neg lected Ot' s e nt t o Quoin Hill . 

The f i rs t wcok oE Au~st, while the f i o lcl at Sc1ntos Wl!S beini; 
comple t ed 11n p thc r f.kld wps s ought i n the SantCl Cruz Group. l\eri::i l 
r ucoooo.i sse.nce was mnd;; near the end of July by s"'v"'~l officers, 
b1,.1t t he "J td.::- rs- £1:on Cnr.S a P".!c '-!C l:~ t o l oc.'.)t..! :i. sui. t.-:lb l .= positi on f o r 
a landin:; strip on Tr<>v;!nion Isl~ni.I . 

'l: r"va nion Island t s· u sm~ll, <l:ir k , r:iosquito-inf.:isted i sl.<ind off 
the lsl1ind of Santc:;o. Cruz_.. 1Ih12 rc c onnc i s sa ncc pc-ct of ~o off ice r.:;, 
one d·'.'.lctor' ~nd 19 men froTl b~sc ~nd t he s~~bces made !?. complete 
r~c.onnoi::.so.ncc, ~nd st,·1kad vu t c. center line t~.verse. fdr one lo~tion 

for 1 fie ld whi ch would fit tho pr<>v<t iling 1·1ina . I hi s tr::ivers.: W:lS 

sl~ort bec.iusc of n;:itut''.\l obst.:icles a nd showed '.'. profile which wou.ld 
ho ve noce sstt.:itcd coneidcrnbto cutt i ng and fil l in& co give :l g r a de 
ot no t mor" thnn 2 . 57. . 

Tll.;re ""= evide nce s t ha t Japunesc h11d <'!l<plnNtl the Island some 
ti~ b;::f or .:: (r.:vldr:nc~ s ilf tho Ja,ps r.r~ t o b~ f ound in most ':)f th~ 
isl:?.nds of the i'l3\.T Hebrides also) an<l ~ppa~e:::ntly thu. .Jc.pnnes \? 
co ncurt"'d wtth the Aire r ic;ios thut Trc va nion Isla nd w~.s .'.ln f npossi!Jlc 
pla ce f a r a n rur.fie l d .:md uninh."Lb i tabl a . Also S'ln t \l C17Uz Islands :it 
th.'lt tirr-~ ,,,ere~ s;iiicnt in ene,ruy-he l d v1n~rs .. It ~1.as estio:\te d 
tll~t an '!i.rf j n trl c r>11ld h.."\VQ hf!:e.n bui J,e thl'? a:O 1ln soir.ewba t: rJvc:-r .:i. mantht 



but die cost in cien wou ld 11:1~ been saver3 , 

While o n tho week of raconn1:1issanco the mon :i.nd office r s lived 
o n bror d ship. But despit.:t this c onvenienec one m n contr.:.cted the 
fi;?vor, !!nd the -rtis t o f the. mon had do Uy dosuo o f quininci a nd n t o
brine, os ~ procoution. 

On Tr~vanion l s l o nd ;111 onny outpost was discovered ; it IV:lS , so to 
spe:ik, a '' l ose''• no t t o say "obanclonod" datachr.iant . When l oc:;i.tOC:, 
four of the five men were crltico lly ill, nnd one of t hera died ofter 
b" ing fr::rns fo rrcd t o t he b:lse hospit.'1.1. In leas thlln thrnc months of 
odvo rsc livi ni; conditions four C1Cn b1.1r c l y survived, nnc1 <mo of tham 
died a s c result or herdships . All pfante rs and oission::. ries h:i.d 
.'3.bllndoncd 'l't¥Jvonion lsln nd boc:<1uso of its notorious unh~lthinc!Ss . 

"Down Under" sprinJ or mtoor the be.ginnin,1 of t h;;a hot so:ison 
hnd coino> , end the Clrri&ttl.'.ls ::olidnys were onl y J. fc,11 vcc!ts .i.w.oy . The 
Accricans wer::: ·1c l t - cst.31'Ushod .:in Efccc. A rin3 o f coost 1.kCcns~ with 
bi,g guns u t strategic pcints sur-rounded the lsl;lncl a nd so ldiers vctched 
t!Ve ry poss i bl e la nding poinc . 1\·10 bombe r strips , n fi3l1tcr s t r tp, a nd 
11 sc:<pl unc r "lnp wcr.a unde r oporot i on . II complete n11vy hospit ~.l w11s 
receiving >1ounde~ men from t he bnttlcficlds of t he S<J1"m:ms; smllor 
inst •.llctions such tis tbc t ;.1nk Ec = '1tld tbJ tlavy docks we r e opar'lting 
srr.oothl y . l t secr:.ed th-..t thG work u.:is finishod , end th.".t the lhttnl i on 
11ould ~ova up to Gwid~l c:>ll!l l where tba destruction of t.-iking ~nd 
ht>lding tho Sol omon l sl!lnds required the vor k o f ll construction 
batt.::i. li.:>n , 

Slips ' 'ere pr.so'!d to ooch r.1:10 :isking hi.a to sicn <1b.:ithc• he 
p r .>f!.!rred t o ct-iy ln Ef'.l. t c o.s n r.10r.1oo r o f the IJl.'linteronca cro\J o r i.f he 
uant .:id t " co t o en o.dvonced b:\se . Approxi=tcly 85% of the 1:ian re quc st>i!rl 
co l ocve foi: n3W work nMrcr the f r on t . 

Orders ·:1cro chan~ad , however, 'lnd the detnchmont was tol d to s t:.:>y 
o n E:f.:ttc for 1.1 b i ., j olJ . lbvonllo.h lhrboi: was t o bocome the fleet s upply 
base t>f the ·u-.:~ with .'.'.ll thr, hnus i n3 , fue l storl!gc , •1:1 rohuusos , 
rcfrigcntion, bo1t rc pll ir, etc ,, t hat wou ld o.ccoopany the ins~ llll ~ion 
of " lilva l .S::i.ac . In January ot1torbl bcgn n to a rrive :ind n 1a rac pert 
'lf the <ktachaont went c" llavcnMh to he [Xlrt of the p1:03 r>n of CX!O''\nsion , 

Durin3 the firs t y~r ln Efata n ll activity hnd centered in Vile . 
H:~vanroh had crows worl<in,:; on the so~phna bn nu r.nd t he fic:hto r strip, 
buc t h'.'t sid" of the i sl.:m:i he.d ,-, lwnys been the o rph1:1n child in lll!lil, 
ch<iw , nnd cnt<.:rtnim>Cnt. Suddenly the ha rbor was f illed ~11th u ll 
tyixts •f. n .'.lVCl l cr::.ft, :incl tho s l1cn:c """ .:ilivc 11itl1 1ctivity asaocl .o t<id 
vith building :i hasc . Construction, b:o.s <i , and -:i rcr.:ift rointcnc.nce c rews 
wore Lusy all d.1y ton~ , :md oon !:ran t he fleet ~Ill'? Glsho r.:: on liberty 
pn-rti\ls to Gtrutch th:?ir- lc3 s . 

u~se opor?.tions r.v:>vcd Iron Vi l a t o ncv;1onnb, and so d i d the 
construction c -:1mm:1nd . All the men wit.'\ could ba sp,•. rod fro"' Vila \Iara 
sent t o the o ther side of tho island for const ruc t ion . 

Scve r '\ l dockr. w~r" built, one being quite o l :l l>omtc which boc:imc 
t he centC!r f o r ship t o shore use . SavC!o l complete c..-:=ips were erect ed 
tJith &=-llc ya, pluml>in:; , huts, po.,:ir, r t.frlgco.ti..in, and e ll th~ necessary 
fnci litics for "t S'lf't\·1- poa-nnont c,mp. !\lso n lnrg~ r~crn"\tion hall 
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wn s built f or the enlisted men of thu ships when they were :m llbercy 
p.:rti.:s . kt::>r on s l : r sa outdoor thcotro w:is built f or o ovics with 
::i S t.."l3C f::>r St!l::>kers. 

Thu i.i"Cficld ohich Wil S too short to m:iko ccsy l:lndina s " " s 
incr~osed 1 thousand feet in l e ngth by crossina the scrtall river ovor 
c bi8 concrete culv3rt . The finished fie l d w1s 4000 feet lone . 

Duri n3 the f irst yc1lr o f occupation of th3 1slcnd t he old horsu 
trnil a r ound Devil ' s l'o int h..-.d t.::en used by h.:i lf- tracks t o transport 
suppll~s t o H~vcnn.~h from Vil..~ , o~ ~tcri.:1 1 wos se nt by wato r on 
b u gcs or bo:its . 

Of course i. 3r::>~ t qW>ntity '>f m:>tc ria l \ms unlo:lded from s hips 
a t Hc v:inMh, but nut o ri<i l :111'0 had to be tllkc n by ti:uck olonu t he roe.cl 
the ••rill}' ~ cut thr.:>u:;h over the mountain. 

The rand r oGo f ron the lie l e I.cm.:. C or lcl~lr.nd pL;.t cl\u a round Vilo:i ) 
t o .:mo t her piatellu on tbc top of th~ aounto.in by :. series of s1-1itch
t>:.cks 14ith steep grr.dos . lt then cut across tho j ung l e to tbo opon 
a reas on the othe r sido oi the sucmit, ~od doscondcd even mo ro ab ruptly 
t o Cre ek Ai on th-3 :bvcrro;:lh sida . 

Though simply .:i tllili ro ry r.:nd built t o c:o rcy supplie s it pro11onts 
some of the "10St spc ctaculllr s~nery end oount:c.io drivici; in tho South 
£'C1cific . ;,t tho top of the mountain on the Ha vann.'1.h side! lloforc t!osc;md-
1.nf) to Creek Ai the viuw of rfava aru:ih furbor with its surroundine Sr.>~ 11 
is l ands is unobs tructed by june lo , o.nd on a clear d~y t he vi ew t o the 
North vith th" disl::lnt cone - s haped vol canos of the northern 1sl:tnds o f 
tho He« Hebrides ~s like "1 postc.i.rd scene: . 

During the nioy \/Cather the ro:td o va r t~ incuntc. in r eached .;l 

preC'-riooG condition, c rvJ th.! r iXld fr')a Crook !d t o "lhito S!lnd s ?oint 
be= <'.l <JlUgair~ of unbcliev'.lblc depths . £vcn in a ten- whee le r truck 
t "-' trip was one full o f thrills, :ID<! '" trip over the o ountain on thiS 
so- c:.lled "little Burm.~ ilood 1 11 bocac:.i ,;i pcti~ncnt t opic of convc rsat i on. 
Ono wit rc~rked tbet the Attiy }4-,d not :intended t o use trucks on that 
t m 11> it h<>d t o bc dc.: s i 3nocl for ? - 40s. 

On Februacy 28t:h tho Second Det acnmeot loss the "!dit Detnchraont 
1~hJ.ch hod :ic.., n l e ft: in Tonge. 'fobu c rrivcd in Havl!.nMh. Par weeks thcy 
Ind been cn:pcctoJ , o nd for wae ks t hey '1.--.d e xpected t o l c<:lvo Tone'\ , hut 
thay wc r::; surprised uhcn they a rrivcd in Efo t o , ~ftcr r.o::iainine '>n 
shlp bo:> rd f o r ac vor:i. l days, puns :roro rude t o distribute tbcm c mon3 
t hu ctcws of the Third Dot~chmcnt . Approxim:lt~ ly half of thoa r~aoinod 
a t lkvrmnch Harbor OT ~oin Hill, ahilc tho ro~inder He r c brc\13ht 
ov..,r t o VU:: by tbc !!h ip. 

Mor o h-;mds were wo lce>r.le in oll p:!rts o f tho Island. In spit:: ot 
the;, conce ntration of activity at Hava nruih, tbc Vile. ere<! wa s still 
u xp.'\nd in3 . Tho hous ln13 w::is inc r .::·:is-od :it tkluQ r Pio ld t o tlll<u C:'\ n: 0£ 
sovan l hund r Gd =ra ir.un ond officers . 'The strip was under the 
jurisdiction of tb~ Arr.r;. ~n~ occO!!Ctod<ltions wo r e needed for bucber 
Ct'Q\olS . b. 00' 1 ltr,to r s yst\Jn w"\s dcvn1o pcd \l i t h wocxtcn ta.nks ~bovo the 
klco llc l!iver. At t ho S '-00 tire th:! lsroy Gn,Jin<!ors we r e dovc l opina 
a n elaborate tcxi- ,ny strotchin~ fr>m o na e nd of r;ho ftetd to tho 
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other with h!lnlstands f o r seve r.:.l ~uadr~d ? l!lnos . 

ThG Vil ,. C~nstwctian na~dqu~rta-cs ~ICTC rn-:>v~d '!bout this tir.YC. to 
share a buildlna with lhva l Oparetions in Vil.i . C'nr " year Const1uc t ion 
lkndqu:at<:ro hus occupi ed !I houso i n Vi l ~ th! t h~d !:con the nuclcous 
of .,11 p1'lnning ! nd opcmti:in for th~ B:ittJ. li ,m . Tho l :ir ao r qu.:lrter s 
~-iith 1•!cve l ~rations wcr~ ~ wa lc".l!!le change , .:. lthou;!h the usu.:il 
quest i on of \1ho direct:cd t he 3a-ib<oes ~res<: -,s it -l lll-lY" h!ld bo(oro 
when 0pc1C'.tiono Cllnt: t:oo close t o Construction . 

~·h::tnwhilt: 11ork wcs unde r.icy o t th.~ f '.l.r end o f th" is h nd to 
c ,.rv::. c h'Jmb •r otrip ou t of th!l j uneLc . ii'r oin the ve r y .u>.rlias t days 
on the lsland nctic~ he.<l been tnken of •.tuoin i;1 l l o.s a oosstblo site 
for "'" .iir.E i ..: ld which ll'.:lY cccount f o r the :1bortion o f tii"' SUL"V-.y <:!tl 

fial-:i :lt S'luth B~y . Th_ strip h11d boC?n shc lvod , h::.wcv-...: r, i n f .. ,,o~ of 
oth.:::- pri ortty j obs . l;uoin Hill is in the o pposit;:, c orne r of the 
ishnd fr= Vilt! , :.nd seemed t :> be the idc" l spot f ;,r r.n ' t rport; =.s :i 

Gc c ::m'l fie ld it tf'>U ltl hav , some distance between it -,nd ii:lucr Fi e ld i n 
case of a n nir r1id by tnc J3ps . At t h1 t tlr.ic it w1s a lmost untouched 
by 11hito oon 'l.ntl w' s t:he nc1' ras t t hing on EEo t o t :i " pictu r e book " Sou~ll 
3cns . 

Tb!3 no~th s idl.? of the lslo nd h.~s groat st rc tclleS .,r g r .,z in!J l :ind 
: nd li!cks th<l junglo 13r<.1Wth :if the Vila Aro'\ , nbout 3000 feet of t he 
pro;>o3cd strip ;ns of turf surf 'l.cc n1tunlly cleared. •°.n '1ttcmpt w.!S 
~i.dc t o s:ivc th" turf, but it o.:>on turnotl in~ :-. q11!1zm.ir_. ./hen th.z 
crew which had ro turncd from S'l.ntos t o huUd th.: H1!v::rnn:1h fighte r 
str ip wer e fror. , p:.rt of th~ cr::w was s ent t o Quoin Hill . They st~rtcd 
work t h::: s cc 'Jnd week i n Octobar, 1942 . 

Thr oug h most -:>f tha construction peri::td thtl ro1d frn:i Ktlva nn.• b 
Harbor ins practiCA U y l.!l!piissabl c , isol.leinu th<: crew '>9 if thr.:y >1.?rc 
on onothcr 1sl'1nd . An cx..onplo o f t } is C'\~ durin3 ehe b l ackouts in 
December stl'.rtin3 uftc r G=d:'ll ca rul s~tbect<s . f,t t'1is til'.c J.t wos ooxt 
to impossil>l" t o w1 r n Quoin :·1111 :>f the :ll~rt . nost .,f th...: n:cn onjoyed 
thl:' freedom o f the ou tpost aurroundin:;s , t h:.: vis its t o" na:\ rby n.'.l t ivc 
isbnd , the huntin.:; i n the hills, ,:ind the ten t co1~9 c~osc; t o the bench 
11hich h:ld !\ resort n~osphi; rc . 

By the n idd l c nf J-inunry 1943 nn 11irstrip 6000 fc" t Lonr, 11<1s 
comp leted !\nd p la ced in opet':lt i on . So'.'l(! of t ho nen st~y~d on for 
caintennnc..? ..,f the .fi..3 ld but t.;ost of t hum rctum..;;d t o lltt.ve nruh. The 
rl:!. rinc s took ~var the opar~t ion of t~o strip, o nd l ~tcr choir housinJ 
pro;rrc.ti lined th~ bc.J.cb tor \'IG.l l <Jvar::. milo . !he ;.ta ter front ~.,a.s 
dJ.vid;,d into s"c.tions for squ11drono , cnch tnvins its own llnll<:iy , r.K!SS 

hrt l l, sh01:1a t'!1 1 1n1.l l a trinofl . Tho croc tio n 1.>f l:l1t:1 GO ct.rnps, olioi>s, nnd 
offices f 'lr opc~-otions kept :i. small c=w busy f?r scvcr .:l l mnnths . 

1n tho s u1:n:: r .,f 1943 the B~tt 'l lion .'.1aain sent an " irp-.rl cr<111 t a 
~uoin nill t~ ci~struct ~ Drone f i e ld or tri.:ln&lJ IGrfield f o r C~ 
r.cidio c ;>ntro ll::d pbn<!s use,! f~r m.~chine gun » nd :i.nt:i -'irc:n£ t proctic:<> . 
This fie l d wr.s surf::iced with c•) r~ I " '"\ shnp~d i n th" f o m of ~ 
tri..:.ni:;lo s 0 th~ t t he t "'. rge t 1>b nos could rty wh.~tcv~r d i rectto n the 
wind W:l~ cooin,i J: ror. . No t unlil Thunkse ivinp, Day did vork an tho field 
~nd cn.mp3 t'arich co1Jplc ti.on . 
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At tha 3.:l.s:: Hospi~l i n VH.1 t he re tori:11 ~or tha ""~nsi.:>n 
progr11:1 ~r-rivvd. :.nd n ll cro\1s t/\'.!TC. sc:nt t i\ \l/'lrk 1t t he h ospt.t41 • 
• :11rds wcr c 'OT"ctcd , .'.lnd thu c:ip·.city doubled ~n ~st f.'.lcilitios . This 
e"pans L:>n brought the: cc.pacity ~f ch:! h?spit ~l up to ~ thousond bods 
with r oom for rnor~ H •lllCJssc ry , Cov J r cd 1~:i li<s w.:i -ra but t e connl.lctins 
e ll the wc.rcls , The o l d chomict1 l close ts wero '1bando nod, -0.nd t he first 
South 2'.\cifiC Isl a f lush- type scw.:i..'.le system wa s inst alled in tho 
l! r ! ko t: vq~oon . Sor.io of this linu Wl\S stoo l pipe, but it '. /<la lo r Jo ly 
" C'lncr~tc troua h c <:wcrod with b:i lf cylinders of. corru~atod ir~n which 
was invented by the lbtt.'.llian ~nd c!llled 11c;tst-in- pl:!ce ccncr::t~ pipe." 
Th: b y lng of thB Linc took !lCV<>ri>l wooks Jf cl.>crin::i , d itchtn;; , ond 
pourin;i concret.:> on t he s ite . :?lush t:~i l o t s , urin:.ls, :.nd mlsh b'.lsins 
were inst:. ll~ in a ll the w:;rds a s w<>ll :.s .lo the officers :lnd nurses 
qu'\rtcrs . 

An el:lbor:ita roe r aation bell for tho enlistee! "'-'" wes c ampl:itod . 
Tho r ccract :!.on he ll WCR constructed out of two s tron- st.:ic l wa rohous<is 
u itb ' s p:.ci;illy de vised f li;ibt deck h!ln{lG r mffuct t o p rovide 
vGntilati")o. One en'J w.:is pn-rtit~oned <:>ff for ::. ship s1!rvicc .'1.ml soda 
fountoln . The o t hor e nd w:is ~c i.nt") " movie theatre . Tho .lntc r 
r:ioditltc rooms vi::: ra furnished .o~ a libr-iry :md :. lu r tcr shop. 
Unfortunataly f o r this oxpansion prog!':',..o, the ~ront lines a t this t ima 
were pus had f :.rthc.r no r th '.\nd r.ios t »f it. h:i~ h.:ld little us.! . 

Dovet.'.lilin3 with the .iork ::it t:he hospital was the Clqunsion of 
the housing f1cilittc11 ut &lue r ? i e t t: . A ~dnc _ir vinr, had 
comp\ot~ ly t nkc:n 'lvur the op<J r a tion o f th::> f.'i<al d , a nd pbns were S!lt 
up .for :'. r.nrinc tr3 i n ing center, qu'.l rte rs, ~alleys, services, crnd 
htrin~s wo1.-e pr•JViducl for 2400 enlisted men a nd JOO ofUcers , <h~ C!.'.lr.t;> 

1:u-.1r. o;::.s d ivided into thraa C<l::ips m;;i!1in[! " t ot :. l of 242 huts. 

The S!!.'.lbc<>s :!g:l.i :i begiln t o uo rlt on the m intntnin; tba c irfictd 
itself , rcsu r f::tcin<; tho strip :md wor!cina o n t ho doin:i(lc which w:is 
not satisf a ctory during henvy r1ins . 

In Octob..! r "\ n..i11 c oom.'..ind"r ~r-rivcd for the aa ttcli,,n, tm1 H WnG 
geMn:.lly understo-xl th!lt the <;>utfit u::is t i go h'=•Je with him so:in . In 
the ir.e11.ntimc the men f e lt be tte r over the r.icritori ous \'/UY r40 tos were 
a iva n out '.ln d bcc•JUllC IDOl:\J conpidcr:lttun W(I S !J I.Va n t Q th» c nto rtn inmcnt 
nnd mor e l.:. qf t he r.ic n in general. A pr.:>g r:ir.i e>f fiald dritl ;.e nd pocticc 
on thi: rif l e ran;;e wc s St!lrtcd, which was entu rcd inc :> cbcerCul ly by 
t ho "'°" 'ls " pOSijilJ I C indlC<'L t ion that t ho First !htto lin n w:is prop~rini,>, 
t~ go s ooa plaec . 

h contest u:is he l d t o G<?lcct a n ins i 3nin f.,r t ha lh ttn 1 ion f rot1 

these enter ed by v:irious a rtists. Th..:> ?ff i ci!! l sel"ction tu rned out: t o 
be vnc in l<ee pini With th.! n~'I [.:imous Sc..:!.b..:.JG nn~o 1 ', oltbflu~l1 it b:tU 
Cl:> rc ~ Kr..zy !(at slent th.l\n t a<·t:tr d s DiSnoy. 

Also~ !l:>ttlllior> \X\l>'lr w!ls f oundod c:;lla cJ the ".l:'~one.:.r ," wMch 
h:ia :> ince co:ne ou t onco I\ wook, a nd i s ccmsor od a-, that. it nuy ba sent 
t:> t ho t<:>lks b"c~< home . 

On tho 8 t h of Dc combcr the Edit Dnt11chmont n rrtvcd a t Vt l :: o.f t o r 
h,3ving been sep3rntod fr= tha rest ;;if the B.:i tt:ilion by st:tyin;; t o 
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comp l e ta th2 b!ls e :it T:on:;n , an<! by sc vcm l QOntha dut:y .'.lt lnllis 
ls lc nd. /,ft::i- th:> poor ls l:.nd of il-: llis it wes 'l pl c:>s:int ch:\ng<. t o 
sec t:h" (lt"<len hill of ]fct e , end t o luv::: som.:i fresh f o:xl o nce !'lore . 

/, t the time tho !dit Dc tiichment n rriv<id in Vik. it \:O S <lS tim'l t Cd 
thc t n ll authoriz:cd wo-rk cou l d l:c coraplcto bcfo-rc Cbristws, :.nd , 
stnce chc B,, ttclion wos coacthcr once more \It on3 pbce , it we $ 
hopad th'l t orde r s would come ·t o go Sttt t <l-"ldo . Th<;> comm'.lnde r went 
to Noumea to find out f -rom CorrSoP:lc when the lh t b li,;in <ms t o go homo , 
o n his re turn t o Efstc , he lud to tell the men tll.'.\t he could no t, -.s he 
h.'d hoped, t c ll thor.1 '.lS :1 Christnns pros.ln t tl\.'\ t they wcru ~oinG hooo . 
ComSo~c s :1 i d "!h," bu t the. Cooraandor hoped tin t the po11c r s t o be would 
chan3c t huir aind. 

All projects were brou~ht t o a n o nd jus t in time f o r ;i "Blua 
Christm1 s 11 or "Anotbcr yoor on the r ock. " On Christma.s Eve with a 
cto"lr tropiC.'.l l sky .\l.mvu tho t{o l apoa mcivic.: tho;i. trc , the i'"hrin.l bl\nd 
pourcd out t heir j iv<J t unes , tho co l or.ad boys .E r-m the dock c r ow s:rns 
nocro s piritu~ls , ~nd t ho corpsmc n 's cholr b l ended in singing t he o ld 
ct r o l s . Ei3ht hundrod Sc:ll.>c c s :>n &fo t o thought of their f~t.11Hos nnd 
homcG , 01n:: of the third yc.,"lr o f s "psrotio n they wcro st.'lrt inc . 

Since Christm:is , \/Ork h..ls continued o n surf ~cing B:m 3 r Fi.:.ld and 
its di;ai=za systcci , 11nd •1ork h::ts been done on the shop arc.:i , f tho 
fie l d . Othcrui9e cnint enenc<> with sooo ir.ipro vcments on c><iStinr; 
jnuto lhtions has boon the only wo rk . 

I\ c.ump w:is nnce o t th" mouth of the Rc:ntob.'lu River way out past 
South ll:\y to which ann lt c -roups o f men arc :. llllHCd t o no f o r ' fow clt.1ya 
of rocre~tion and hunttn:-, . It b'ls proven to \>e quite po pu1::1 r 11 lthou;>h 
" rouzhin~ it" is no grcAt spo-rt !.\ftur :i l r.iost two years t>f c::tmp li£s . 
A ruc rcation c.:irnp h!ls "\ l s o .:st..il>llshcd up o n tho cwunt.:li n for mon in 
the fuvcnn:ih l.rca . 

FINIS 

This history ends :lfte r the 1st !lTrivod in the Stat.?s on the Dutch 
ahir SS SONAISDYJl< :rncl -roportod t o C,;cp 11,.rl<s -if t cir 30 da ys l c ,wc. 
!:ve ryono \-1.as ro..'lsai.gn0d nnd m:tny ~ve nt 1'1:i.cl< t o ovcrSc!lS dnty a&-t ln . 






